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COAHOMA BOYS JUST TAKING IT EASY 
Butch Hodnatt, left, Dewayn* Richfert owoit show's start

JUDGING TO BE WEDNESDAY

Keen Competition To Mark 
4-H, FFA Fat Stock Show

“The hottest county steer show 
In the state," is the way Jimmy 
Taylor, county agent and general 
superintendent ^  the Howard 
County 4-H and FFA Fat Stock 
Show, characterized the exposi
tion which officially gets under 
way today.

The 23 steers, he said, which 
are entered in the show Include a 
number which have been out
standing at major area showrs 
this spring.

Three of the eatriee have ••( 
placed lower than fifth in any of 
the larger shows in which Howard 
County has competed this year. 
One of these placed fourth at one 
area show and fifth at a second. 
Others have placed second, third 
and fourth in different competi
tions

Judge Stanley Aoderson, Lub
bock. will have his wrork cut out 
for him when he steps into the 
show ring. Taylor believes.

• \Ve have never had better 
quality animals entered in the 
local show than we have this 
year." said Taylor.

*'l am also happy at the lamb 
entries. There are many quality 
entnes and I look for one of the 
closest contests in many years."

Officially the show opens to
day. Actually today's operations 
will be limited to weighing in of 
stock and officially placing them 
in the stock bams at the Fair 
Grounds Assn, plant. Weighing in 
and official entry must be com
pleted by noon

.At 2 p m (he qualifying and 
rifting oper.it ion in the Uunb divi
sion will be conducted with W. 
M D.iy. Rankin, officiating

Judging of the capons will start 
at 8 a m Wednesday. One hun
dred capons are to be entered. 
Klbert Steele. Big Lake, is the 
Judge

Lamb judging opens at 9 a. m. 
with Fred Wiikerson. Crane, as 
the judge One hundred and fifty 
lambs will be in the competition.

Steer judging starts at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday. There are 23 steers 
entered and Anderson will be the 
judge

The general pubUc is cordially 
welcome to attend the show in all 
of its phases—to be at the grounds 
today to watch the arrival of the

stock and the sifting operations; 
to witness the judging on Wednes
day and to listen and participate 
in the big auction sale of Thurs
day night which officially closes 
the event. The sale opens at 7:30 
p. m.

Twenty-one steers o( the S3

entered will be offered at the sale. 
Seventy of the ISO lambs and 70 
of the capons wiO be sold.

One hundred and twenty-five 
boys and girls, members of the 
FFA and the 4-H clubs of the 
chapter will partidpnte in the 
show.
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LARRY AND BOBBY ADKINS OF LOMAX 
.  . preparing Babby's lomb far livestock show

Sumatra Rebels In Camouflage 
Await Assault On West Coast

BI'KITTINGGI, Central Suma
tra (y»—Rebel troope waited today 
In rammiflaged positions along 
Sumatra's west coast to meet an 
expected landing of central gov
ernment troops near Padang.

Rebel government leaders said 
the .Likarta government would 
probably follow up minor naval 
and air swipes at Padang yester
day with landings 3S miles on ei
ther side of the Indian Ocean port

This Is
The Week

. . .  for making pictures of 

babies in the age group of 

three months through, 18 months 

- f o r  entry in the ISOO "Person

ality Baby” content of 1061.

No reservations, pictures made 

in order of appearance. Parents 

are urged to take children 

promptly to Barr Photocenter.

SO miles from BukitUnggi, the 
rebel nm ntain capital.

Another 4.000 centra] govern
ment troops were reported reedy 
to follow up the .seizure Friday of 
an island off Sumatra's eatrt coast 
with a landing at the nearby oil 
port of Dumai.

(In Jakarta, the central govern
ment announced capture of the 
ea.st coast islands of Bengkiis 
and Tebingtinggi and of Pakning. 
the American oil terminal facing 
them near'the mouth of the Siak 
River. The government claimed 
they were taken without a fight.)

(The Jakarta government so far 
had imposed no censorship on out
going news di.spatches but was 
giving out little information on 
military operations. However, the 
central government refused to is
sue visas to two American news
men. Greg MacGregor of the New 
York Times and Harold Martin 
of the Saturday Evening Post. The 
refusal was interpreted in Singa
pore as an effort to keep the num
ber of foreign correspondents in 
Indonesia to a minimum)

On advice from Jakarta, the 
American Caltex Oil Co. halted 
operations at its rich oil field 
around Pakanbaru, inland be- 
twean Padang and Pakning. The 
company sent 31 women and chfl- 

o( than  AuMricaoto-

to Singapore, 12S miles east of the 
east ooa.st invasion area.

About 6(X) other Americans, in
cluding some 130 women and chil
dren. are reported in Sumatra. A 
Caltex spokesman said no further 
evacuations were scheduled. The 
U S. Navy said the cruiser Brem
erton ai^  two destiw ers now 
visiting Singapore would remain 
in the area and would be avail
able to move Americans out if 
the State Department requests it.

The Indon^an navy's largest 
warship, the destroyer Gadja 
Mada, and two corvettn fired two 
shells at Padang yesterday and 
t h r e e  American-^ilt Mustang 
fighters dropped bomba. The reb
els said ground fire made the 
fighters miss their target, a 
bridge.

Snow It Pottibit - 
In Arto Tonight

Chilly weather will continue un
abated throughout Tueaday and 
Wednesday, the U. S. Weather Bu
reau forecast at noon. The skies 
will be cloudy and there ia a pos
sibility of snow flurries for the 
Big Sipriog area tonight. Low to
night ia expected net to drop bo- 
low M dtgriia^

Pakistan Aid 
Demand Rocks 
SEATO Pariey

MANILA (A—Pakistan rocked 
the opening session of SEATO 
foreign ministers today with a 
sharp demand for more economic 
aid to counter tantalizing Com
munist offers.

Secretary of State Dulles an
nounced that the United States 
has set aside two million dollars 
to train skilled technicians in the 
SEATO area. Australian Foreign 
Minister R. G. Casey offered 2V« 
million dollars in aid for the alli
ance's three Asian members.

Bids for more aid to Asia were 
also made by France and the 
Philippines, but proposals for any 
major expansion of present pro
grams faced a cool reception from 
the United States. Dulles report
edly feels this isn't the time to 
expand SEATO.

Dulles introduced a resolution— 
quickly approved by the mem
bers—providi.ig for exchange of 
information b e t w e e n  SEATO, 
NATO and the Baghdad Pact. 
Such an exchange is a pet project 
of the Philippines, which has been 
urging a linkup of the three anti
communist alliances.

Dulles said the exchange would 
include information on economic 
problems in each area, attend
ance of soldiers from other areas 
at SEATO military exercises and 
of representatives at civil activi
ties ^  the pact.

Philippine F o r e i g n  Minister 
Felixberto Serrano, chairman of 
the conference, also proposed that 
SEATO members explore specific 
economic projects that could be 
developed mulUlaterally by mem
bers states and investigate the 
feasibility of a meeting of SEATO 
member finance ministers to de- 
vdop greater economic collabora- 
ttoa.

Pakistani Commerce Minister 
N. M. A. Qizilbash shook up the 
opening aeasioo with his warnings 
about Communist aid offers. He 
intimated that Aaian members of 
SEATO had not been rewarded 
for siding with the West, while 
"neutrnl nntions” such ss  indin 
a n  reoaiving aid from both

In nppnm t reply. Dulles said 
the United Stntoe had poured 
more than 800 milUoo doUara In 
noomiliUry nid into economies of 
the three Aston members in tbs 
four yoars since SEATO was 
formed. Dulles said that In the 
pest year nlooe more than 800 
miOioa had gooe to the three 
member stntee—Thailand. Pakis
tan and the Philippines — plus 
South Viet Nam. Cambodia and

62 Pilob Will 
Graduate Today

Sixty-two new jet pilots are to 
reedva their wings at graduation 
exerctoea in the Webb AFB Chapel 
at 8:30 p.m. today.

Graduatioo speaker will ba Fred 
Husbands of Abilene, executive 
Tice president of the West Texas 
Chamber of (Commerce. Others on 
the program will be Col. Kyle Rid
dle. WAFB commander: (Jhaptoin 
Verlin Mikesell. and Pilot Train
ing Group officials. Mrs. Champ 
Rainwater of Big Spring will pro
vide organ muric for the exer
cises.

The program is being held at 
S:30 p.m. to avoid conflict with 
a Catholic preaching mission now 
under way at the base.

Husbands, general manager of 
the WTCC since 19S0. is s  gradu
ate of the University of Texas 
School of Business and has been 
engaged in Chamber of Commerce 
work since 1942. At Waco, where 
he became manager of 18 months 
after joining the C-C staff, he 
worked in the fields of industrial 
development, military affairs and 
area agricultural improvement, 
his work attracted nationwide at
tention.

He is a member of the board 
of the International Good Neigh
bor Commission and is an adviser 
to the Small Business Administra
tion. He has served frequently a.s 
representative of the gowemor of 
Texas in regional and national af 
fairs.

Cold Threatens 
Budding Plants

The temperature dropped to 31 
degrees during the night—one de
gree below freezing. The repre
sented a variation of 31 degrees 
in a 12-hour period. The high for 
the 24 hours ending at 8 a m. 
Tuesday was 82.

Experts said tha frost should 
hsv« done no harm to burgeoning 
spring buds—provided that the 
current chilliness does not last too 
long. One night'a cold with the 
temperature no l o w e r  than 31 
won't hurt the flowers and fruit 
even though many such plants are 
bejrinning to bud.

Of course, it was pointed out. if 
the sub-freezing weather persisted 
for aevsral days, there would be 
damage.

W a^ n g  was sounded there ia 
still plenty of danger of frost in
jury. The records of the U. S. Ex
periment Station show that thera 
was kiUlnf frost In 18S7 on April 
19—8 fan mooUi latar thao the

Unemployment
Hits 5.200.000
Tax Cut Called 
'Next Big Step'

WASHINGTON (:7V-Secretary of 
Labor Mitchell reported t^ a y  
that unemployment raeched 5.200,- 
000 in mid-February, up about 
700,000 from January. He said a 
tax cut is "the next big step"

Attorney Sees 
Favorable Vote 
On Estate Stock

AUSTIN (8) — The attorney for 
Estate Life Insurance Co. pre
dicted today the firm'a atockhold- 
ers would vote favorably on re
duction of its capital s t ^ .

E . A. Simpson of Amarillo. 
Estate Life's counsel, appeared 
informally before the State Board 
of Insurance, sayiqg.

"They will definitely reduce the 
capital, the reason we know is 
that we've got the proxies."

Simpeon was before the board 
as stockholders met in Amarillo.

Board ntember David Irons said 
he hoped a ruling could be made 
today on Estate Life's appeal from 
an earlier order of insurance Com
missioner William Harrison. Har
rison had held he could not and 
had no legal authority to recom
mend that a contract between 
defunct Physiciane'a Life and 
Estate Life be cancelled.

Estate Life contends that if tha 
cootract is cancelled it would he 
to posiUaa to continue operating.

A decision also was pending 
from Harrison on whether the 
Amarillo firm thould be placed 
in receivership as insolvent or de
lay action several weeks for last- 
minute attempts at rehabilitation. 
Estate Life stockhoidera were con
sidering a cut from 1500.000 to 
$100,000 in capital stock, thereby 
decreasfhg capital in ^ irm en t.

Harrison gave no indication what 
his decirion would be after a long 
hearing yesterday.

Attorneys for Uie firm s-sked a 
delay of five or six weeks plus 
the recommendation that a IIH- 
miOion-doUar reinsurance contract 
with Physicians Life and Accident 
Insurance Co. be cancelled. Estate 
Life officials say "bad insurance" 
in the Physicians Life package 
caused all the Estate Life troubles.

State insurance examiners testi
fied yesterday that on Sept 30. 
1957, Estate l i fe  had a deficit 
of about $1,215,290 in its financial 
structure E. A. Simpson, attorney 
for the firm, said the firm owed 
about 860 000 for current opera
tions, including about $29,000 in 
unpaid death claims. The firm 
expects death claims on the Physi
cians Life business to increase 
rapidly.
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Pioneer Martin 
Rancher Dies

STANTON (SC>—William Thom
as Epiey, 89. who broke wild 
horses and followed trail herds in 
his younger days, died in a Colo
rado City Hospital at 2 p.m Mon- 
dayn

Reports reaching here said that 
Mr. Epiey had been removed from 
a rest home at Roscoe on Sun
day and was taken to Colorado 
City for treatment. He had been 
in failing health since being hurt 
in a car mishop two years ago.

Servicee will be held at 3 p m 
Wednewday at the First Baptist 
CTiurch, where he was a member, 
with the Rev. W. C. Wright, pas
tor. officiating. Burial will be in 
the Evergreen Cemetery beside 
the grave of his wife. Mrs. Mona 
Epiey, who died Dec. 16, 1K7. Ar
rington Funeral Home is in charge 
of arrangements.

Mr. Epiey was bom at Mullens 
on Sept. 30, 1868, leaving home as 
a youth of 15 to go to Oklahoma. 
He broke and drove a herd of wild 
horses to Pecoe and later worked 
cattle in New Mexico. Montana 
and South Dakota. Coming to Mar
tin County in 1894. he filed on a 
ranch northwest of Stanton and. 
except for serving as Martin Coun
ty tax collector-assessor in 1930-34, 
he had been a rancher.

He and Mrs. Epiey were mar
ried In 1904 in Stanton.

Surviving him are two sons. J .  
C. E ^ y ,  Stanton, and Ernest Ep
iey, Pecos; a daughter, Mrs. E r
nest Shortes, O deM ; and a sla
ter, Mrs. Deliliah Josephine Con
nor, Baird He also iMves nine 
grandchildren and two great- 
grandi-hildren

Pallbearers will be Billy Hous
ton. Safn Cox, Jim  Tom, Tom Ea- 
tea, Hooston Woodjr, Glean Cox, 
&  R. Peenr and Tom Uouatoik

toward halting the rceession.
Mitchell announced the Febru

ary jobs figure, prepared jointly 
by the Labor and Commerce de
partments, in a speech to an AFL- 
CIO economic conference.

He called for government ac
tion to buoy the sagging economy, 
but cautioned against "ill-advis^ 
action."

Mitchell .said it was too easy to 
recommend "broad and far-reach
ing money spending” that would 
not provide jobs needed right now.

"The program must fit the need 
and must be designed with the 
need clearly in mind," he said.

He said that in event the busi
ness downturn proves more stub
born than anticipated, an admin
istrative recommendation for a 
tax cut will be made.

■He said it would be "a  major 
and substantial cut in personal 
and business taxes."

"This action I can assure you,” 
Mitchell said, "is  being fully coa- 
sidered and its details worked 
out. It is ready for immediate 
use a t an additional stimulus to 
the economy, and It will be uaed 
if neceasary.

"Certainly this is the next big 
step, and to far preferable to maa- 
tive new public works spending 
because it puts money in the 
hands of consumer! and tnves 
to n .”

Mitchall e c h o e d  comments 
made yesterday by Vice Preedient 
Nixon on preferring a tax reduc 
tioa to massiva public works 
spending

Mitchell fallowed George Meony. 
AFLrClO president, in speaking to 
the conference. Meany accused 
both Republican and Democrats 
of playing politics and acting too 
slowly to counter the busincas re
cession.

Meony demanded a quick tax 
cut. increased unenfiployment ben- 
efito, more defense spending and 
more money for public works

Mitchell d is c lo ^  that Presi
dent Eisenhower had been invited 
to attend the AFL-CIO seaaion bat 
had responded, apparently deetto- 
ing. that: "1 assure you that I 
shall continue to take, or propose 
to (Congress, such steps as can con
tribute effectively to the health of 
the economy and the welfare of 
our people "

Mitchell said that with 5.200.000 
jobless there were 82 million still 
with jobs He said the main job
lessness was in factory employ
ment and that was the key to tlW 
economic trouble.

B e h i n d  the bare statistics. 
Mitchell said, "are  individual men 
and women, and I want to as.sure 
you of the deep concern of the 
President; mjrself and this admin
istration for those who are out of 
work.

"We are determined to take 
whatever action is necessary to 
help them—including, when neces
sary, a substantial rut in business 
and personal taxes "

Meany noted that the total num
ber of unemployed is the equiva
lent of twice as many people as 
live in the entire dty of Philadel
phia.
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Blending With The Blossoms
KaUleee Ftocher. 8. af Rlchaiood HID. strikes a pretty pose aa she 
stta ameeg asarlgeUa at the opeaiag sf tha 41at lateraatleeal 
Flewer Shew la New Yerk.

TEXAS SURVEY

Healthy Increase 
Shown By Banks

'Brotherhood Day' 
Speakers Named

Big S p r iv  service dubs will 
meet jointly Wednesday noon at 
the Settles for their anmjal Broth
erhood Week program.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, chairman of the 
activity, said that speakers would 
be J  L Evans. Joseph Haggar 
and Davil Florence, but that he 
did not know their home address
es.

Schedule for the day also in
dudes appearances at junior high 
School. Howard County Junior 
College and Lakeview ^ h o d  for 
members of the panel.

By ROBERT E. FORD 
AbbocIaM  Ftbm

Texas banks to genaral show a 
healthy increase in deposits this 
spring as compared with tost 
March, a tabulation by The Asso
ciated Press demonstrated Tues
day.

Midland, in far West Texas, set 
an all-time high—even greater 
than on the last bank call Dec 31 
when merchants and wholesalers 
had heavy Oiristmaa deposits.

Odessa, 20 miles away from 
Midland, came within 822.729 of 
setting a record.

A great many dtics and counties 
showed deposit increases over the 
Dec 3t figure, considered a re
markable performance in view of 
the heavy (Thristmaa deposits. 
Among t h ^  dties and areas were 
5(an Antonio. Port Arthur. Denton 
County, Plainview, Snyder and 
Cooke County.

The increases were interpreted 
as .showing Texas in general is 
fighting well against the national 
t r ^  d  a slackening of bu.siness 
Some credited diversified income 
as keeping the state in a healthy 
basiness condition.

The reports of deposits were as 
of March 4 after a call for con
dition of bank business by the 
U. S. comptroller of the Treasury 
and the Texas banking commis
sioner. The spring call last year 
came 10 days later

The Midland deposits total $104.- 
046.003, up $8,101,755 from tost 
spring, and higher by $638,474 
than the previous high Dec. 31. 
1957.

Odessa's record high was set 
Oct. 11, 1957, and the March 4 
figure was within $22,729 of that 
total at $52,641,460.

Among those reporting declines 
were Kilgore, which blamed the 
drop on decreased oil production 
and income tax payment: Fort 
Worth, where a bank went out of 
business during the year; Corpus

ChrifU, a very slight drop; Gab 
vestoo; Waco, a slight drop; and 
Ptoimrlew, wtiere deposits were 
up $ per cent from the spring of 
1958 ^  where the most favorable 
crop cooditioas of • decade tost 
year booeted the 1957 totals great*
ty.

Four countiee in the heart of 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
showed a gain of 99.939.186 over 
the oomperable date a year ago. 
The toUl March 4 was $152,645.* 
108 for Hidalgo. Cameron .Willacy 
and Starr counties
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Marijuana Suspect
Under $10,000 Bond

Harold Whitmore. 49-year-old El 
Paso Negro, remained in jail to
day under $10,000 bond assessed 
Monday.

Whitmore is charged with pos
session of marijuana after being 
arreeted by city police and rail
road officers Monday morning. 
The Negro had in his possession 
about 30 pounds of refined mari
juana when apprehended, worth 
over $30,000.

Later, after charges of poesM- 
sion were filed. Peace Justice 
Waller Grice fixed his bond at 
$10,000

While Whitmore remained in jail 
here, immlgratloa officers contin
ued their eeerch in the El Paso 
araa tor parecaa who ndgbt have

been implicated in the venture. 
When Whitmore was arrested 
here, he was en route to St. Louis 
from Sierra Blanca.

Railroad officials who suspected 
Whitmore of carrying something 
illegally reported that the Negro 
got out of a car and came to the 
train. Immigration officials today 
were checking the car in hopes 
of rounding up others on narcotic 
charges.

Police (Thief C. L. Rogers said 
that Whitmore signed a statement 
Monday admitting possession of 
the dope. He would not tell the 
names of three who sold him the 
marijuana or anyone connected 
with the deal

Baby Perishes In 
Fire Af Stanton

STANTON (SC )-A  9^nonth-old 
Negro baby perished in flames 
that destroyed a small frame 
dwelling here Monday afternoon.

Ruby Jo  Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Tommy Jam es Brown, 
was alone and asleep in the house 
on St Francis Street when it 
caught fire at 2 p m. Her mother, 
who had gone across the street, 
and children who were playing in 
the yard, were unable to get to 
the baby when the fire was 
noticed.

Graveside rites are set for 10: M 
a m. Wednesday at the Evergreen 
Cemetery with the Rev. Niblrtf of* 
ficiating. Arrangements are in 
charge of Arrington Funeral 
Home.

The scene of the tragedy was 
only a short distance from where 
fire killed several Negro children 
a few years ago.

Runo Pleads Guilty 
At Murder Trial

WACO IB—Edward Runo, M. 
Houston pleaded guilty today tg 
murdering a kidnaped Waco gaa 
station employe, Ray Spencer, 81.

During a recess after testimony 
began, the courtroom was throuni 
into a uproar when Sam Spencer, 
16. son of the slain man, struck 
Runo on the head Police ejected 
him forcibly.

Testimony must be taken ia 
murder trials eren when tha 4 b  
feodant pleada gnOif.

f
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Firemen Rescue Dog
Firrnuia Walter DavrM**^- riKkt. halda a 4»t which he hroucht 
Mil a( a b«ralB( (owr-atary Chicac* haiMia^ aa the west tide. Owe 
body was remaned fram the balUiac aad aac maa wat reparted 
laiarrd whea he leaped thrawch a wiadaw. Mare thaa 106 accapaali 
wera drlvea la the atreeu hy unahe aad names.

Ike Proposals On 
Tax Cuts Readied

iin
At Probe Of FCC Activities

W.\SH1NGT0N in — President 
Eisenhower apparently is poised 
to propose a down-the-Iine tax cut 
if the nation's economy fails to 
respond soon to less dramatic 
stimulants.

Vice President Nixon obviously 
supplied the administration's an
swer to Democratic demands for 
a huge upsurge in public works 
when he told reporters yesterday 
he would prefer a “substantial" 
tax cut to any “massive" spend
ing program.

n ie  government was expected 
to announce new employment fig
ures today, with advance indica
tions pointing to total unemploy
ment of 5.100 000 or more in Feb
ruary. about OOO.OOO more than in 
January.

Robert E. Merriam. assistant 
b u d g e t  director, testified the 
budget deficit for the year ending 
June 30 may riih as much as 500 
million dollars higher than Eisen
hower fori'cast in Januao’. large
ly due to heavier spending to com
bat the n'cession

Secretary of Defense McElroy 
announced also he will ask at 
least $1,300,000 000 more than E i
senhower's original $39,100,000,000 
budget request for military spend
ing next year.

Nixon said he expects gains in 
Ih>Ui business anti employment in 
the near future, but add^ that if 
the recession continues, he prefers 
to "go down the tax-cutting road 
rather than the sptmding road" 
to cure It

His comment apparently sur
prised Senators Knowland iCalif*. 
the Senate Republican leader, and 

' Bridges t NH'. chairman of the 
Senate Republican Policy Com
mittee

W.\SHlNGTON up -  .\tty. Thur
man A. t51utetide is rescheduled 
to appear tomorrow before a 
House Commerce subcommittee 
investigating the backstage man
euvering for Miami's Teleiisioa 
Channel H>

It was uncertain, however, 
whether Richard A. Mack, who 
quit bis Federal Communications 
Commission )ob under fire last 
week, would make a new appear
ance as earlier announced. The 
bearings were in recess today

Whiteside failed to show up yes
terday to anrwer more questions 
about his business dealings with 
Matk who acknowledged accept
ing loans and favors from While- 
side

The subcemnuUae recctv ed

word that Whiteside had bt '̂n 
advised by his lawyer to stay 
away from the hearings becau.-e 
of a federal grand jury probe of 
the Miami case. A few hours j 
later, though, there was a quick 
turnabout and the subcommitti'e 
was informed Whiteside would be 
on hand tomorrow.

.\nother witness scheduled to 
appear tomorrow is A. Frank 
l^tzentine. a radio station own
er who lost out in the bidding for 
Channel 10 |

Mack's job on the FCC was 
filled when President Eisenhower , 
nominated John S Cross. 53,; 
Birmaigham. .\la . for the $20,000- 
a-year post Cross, a Democrat 
like Mack, has worked in th e ' 
State Department's Telecommuni
cations Division since 1946

Knowland said he regards a tax 
reduction as “one of the alterna
tives that should be considered if 
by Summer there is no upturn "  

Bndges said in a separate inter
view he is keeping an open mind 
on the question

Democrats made it clear they 
regarded Nixon's announcement 
as a move aimed at cutting 
across their plans to force an 
immediate increase in spenfling 
Democrats, too. have tax reduc-

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

Far Gaad Faad
Nartk Lameta Highway

WHITE'S

New Credit Terms
Now In Effect!
No Monthly

Payments
Until June 1st

On The Items Listed Below:

Refrigerators, Home Freez
ers, Ranges, Washers, Dry
ers, Vacuum Cleaners, A ir
Conditioners A nd Sewing 
Machines.

Pay Any Amount Down You Wish. . ,  
Take As Long As You Like To Pay. 

Up To 24 Months.

Monthly Paymtnts At Lew At .. $5.00!

nnr any amount
YOU WISHI

TAII AS I0N6 AS YOU 
Ull TO YAT....» H 14

MONTNIY

WHITE’S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS

tion plana in reserve, awaiting a 
“go” signal from House Speaker 
Sam Rayburn (D-Tex».

Sen. Humphrey (D-Minnl said, 
“We may need a tax cut com
bined with public works to do the 
trick.”

Sen. Gore (D-Tenn), a member 
of the Senate Finance Committee, 
said a tax cut isn't going to help 
the unemployed who will owe no 
taxes.

Chairman Byrd iD-Va> of the 
F i n a n c e  Committee said that 
while he wouldn't ojipose a sound 
tax cut. he believes one now would 
be likely to bring on a lO-bilUon- 
dollar deficit.

"Then we would have the kind 
of inflation that would hurt the 
little man more in the long run 
than if his taxes had not been re
duced,” B>Td said.

Schoolman Good 
Politician, Too

GRAYS LAKE. HI, (.fi-Folks 
are saying that L. H. Rouse, su
perintendent of Grays Lake Com
munity High School, is not only 
wise, but he'd make a good pol
itician too

Averaging grades to choose the 
senior class valedictorian. Rouse 
found his arithmetic produced 
thwe results: Everett Chard. 
96 793 per cent; Betty Garrett. 
% 781. and Daniel Alkofer, 96.575. 
Translated to the nearest whole 
number, each had a grade of 97.

Rouse's solution? Three valedic
torians

Last Year As 
Film Queen?

HOLLWOOD un -  EUxabeth 
Taylor, a top conteixler tor this 
year's Oscar as best actress, said 
today that 1958 will probably be 
her last year as a movie queen.

"My husband (Mike Todd) does
n’t want me to be an actress,” 
she told a reporter. “And 1 don’t 
want It either.”

She currently la making "Cat on 
a Hot Tin Roof” at MGM, the 
studio where she made her first 
picture in 1942 — “Lassie, Come 
llome.”

Only 26, she has spent 16 of 
those years working in front of 
cameras.

Her contract winds up with 
“Cat.” She's also committed to 
work for her husband in “Don 
Quixote.” the picture that may be 
her farewell performance.

But what of an exceptional 
script—the lure that has brought 
many an actress out of announced 
retirement?

“There’s no script good enough 
to get me back once I quit—and 
that time is no more than two—at 
the most, three—pictures away.

”1 am just too busy otherwise.”
She has three children, two by 

her previous husband. Michael 
Wilding, and one by Todd. That’s 
what she means by "too busy 
otherwise.”

Mce Pleads For 
Roid Death End

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. ( *  -  
President Elsenhower appealed 
for organize4 citizen support to
day to help tvercome “the terri
ble march of death . . .on our 
public roads.”

“Action is the answer . . .  Co
operation is the means,” Eisen
hower said in a filmed k e^ote 
message to the first of four citizen 
leadership conferences of t h e  
President’s Committee for Traf
fic Safety.

Condid Cato
ANNAPOLIS, Md. m -  One 

member of the House of Dele
gates was pretty frank in telling 
why he opposed a $40,000 outlay 
for statehouse grounds improve
ments. including new walks. He 
said he had walked about the 
statehouse grounds at all hours of 
the day and night, sober and un
sober, and tl)f present walks were 
good enough for him.

rTPBWEmm u sI n o m o t  omcB suppLT

Hat Royal Typawritora 
to fit any color tchamo. 

Budgot Pricod

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN

BIG SPRINC];. TEXASmUND’S
D ELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAR6EI

'Brook' Brokes Lift
CHEYENNE. Wyo. (#1 — An 

elevator Jammed with employes 
stalled between the first and sec
ond floors of the State Office 
Building recently.

The building superintendent ex
plained it this way:

"Ju st a case of overloading. Cof
fee break rush, you know."

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
PASTCETH. a plauant aikatlna 

(non-»cld) powder, holdi falsa to-aU 
more Qrmlr. To eat and talk In mora 
comfort, Juit eprlnkla a little PAS- 
TEETH on your platee. No fummy. 
■ooey paity taste or feeling. Cheî ka 
**plats odor" (denture breath) Oet 
piXSTEETU at any drug counter.

Announce Way To He/p 
Diain AH 8 Sinus Cavities 

iinthout Discomfyrt
New decongestant tablet for sinus congestion sufferers 

acts both to drain elogg.id sinus cavitias 
and rillova distrossing head pain

New York, N. Y . (S p ec ia l) 
Announcement has been made 
of a new tablet development 
which has the remarkable abil
ity to help drain clog^d ginug 
cavities and thus relieve con
gestion and pressure. The head
aches, pressure pains, stulYed-up 
head, nasal drip, clogged breath
in g -a ll the unrelenting symp
toms tha sinus sufYerer knows 
so w ell-are attacked directly 
by improving drainage of the 
sinus areas.

Most remarkable of all is the 
fact that this is accomplished 
with extraordinary speed and 
without discomfort of any kind. 
This new tablet does its remark
able work internally, throughlaiiy, tni 
the blood stream. It depoaits 
into every drop of blood plasma
a new medication which is car
ried to the ainuB area, where iS

shrinks the swollen doors to the 
sinus cavities and helps drain 
away the pain-causing pressure 
and congestion.

The shrinking substance in 
this new tablet has been so suc
cessful topically in promoting 
drainage of the sinus cavities 
that it is now prescribed more 
widely by doctors then any ma
terial for this purpose. This new 
medication is now available at 
drug counters without the need 
fo r  a prescription under tha 
name, Dristan* Tablets. Dristan 
'Tablets cost only 98f for a bot
tle of 24 tablets. Buy and use 
Dristan Tablets with the abso
lute guarantee that they will 
drain away pain-causing pres
sure and congestion of the sinus 
cavities, relieve the pain and 
distress, or purchase price will 
be refunded.

II

WHITE'S Money-Back" Value Sale
OF FAMOUS AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

LEONARDS
fillfd wHIi dtlkioos 

conftcHon color candy • • • 
to ivory HOMEMAKER siting LEONARD’ S 
Rovolutionary MOIST-COLD Domonstrationl

A a U A L  SIZE
Us# d#cor#tiv#ly #t bud 
vas#, giant salt shakar, 
candy jar.

reg u lar

1 8 8 ' *
u

.UL-UU_* * * * - a»te • V—L— S—z u b t b  '. t t t  b
_  t_ L_tr L. t_ i_ i_  i_ u  u  «_
. - b  )_ i_  i_ U  J - V - V - ! - 1 - * -  

_ t _ l _ L . t _ L I -  E ' —

with TO"' old

-a-

This Week Only!
Big 13.4-sq.-ft. shelf oreo

LEONARD
Automatic-defrosting
RIFRIGERATOR
ir Giant 56-lb. Across-the-top 

Frozen food storage chest.
ir Genuine All-Aluminum 

Freezerl
'k All-Porceloin Interior! 
k  Huge Full-width Crisper!
Roomy, but eompacHy datignad . . .  this
nomical rafrigarator assuras you yaars of

bla,Te' dapandabla,Tow-tamparatura foodkaaping 
. . .  as wad os long, troubla-fraa sarvicov 
5-yaar warranty.

YOUR M ONEY BACK IF YOU CAN 
BUY IT ELSEWHERE FOR LESS!

YOUR CHOICEI RIGHT or LEFT-HAND 
DOOR MODELS during this BIG EVENT1

Super-size 14-cubic-foot
LEONARD REFRIGERATOR

y Moist cold keeps foods fresh . .  • odors don't 
trade in this amazing food keeper!

-Ar No covering of foodsl 
it 67-lb. Full width True Freezerl 
it Twin Porcelain Crispersl 
it Non-rust Shelves! 
it Butter R cheese keepersl

PERSONALIZED TERMS: Monthly payments os low as $5,001

PAY 
A N Y

A M O U N T 
D O W N l

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

NO HIDDEN COSTS . . .  Prices include delivery, installation and warranty!
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271

Wa Giva And Radaam Scottia Stamps
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Public Hearing Set 
On $370,500 Budget

COLORADO C ITY -The Colora
do Qty Council Monday night set 
April 14th for a public bearing on 
City Manager R. K. Snethen’s pro
posed $370,525 budget for the next 
fiscal year. Snethen says that tha 
budget is only $906 over last year, 
and that no tax inorease will be 
necessary.

Snethen told the council that 
revenues from water for the past 
year were below expectations, due 
to wet weather and the fact that’ 
the Cd-Tex refinery did not use 
as much as estimated when the 
budget was studied last spring. 
Sanitary collections were not as 
much as listed in tha budget, since 
the dty failed to begin its collec
tion In May as expected and lost 
one month’s revenue.

Tax valuations will remain about 
the same, according to Ford Mer
ritt, city secretary, with the loss 
of taxes from several business 
firms which quit being balanced 
by new home construction.

The council also;
<1) Accepted the low bid of four 

in buying a new police car. Wal
lace Motor Company was the low 
bidder with a difference of $800.30 
on a six cylinder Plymouth.

12) Acceded the bid of Crad
dock Motors on a Street Depart
ment Truck. Craddock Motors bid 
price on a six cylinder truck for 
u s e  by the street department was 
$2,278. Low bid of three was sub
mitted bv the Frank Motor Com
pany and was $2,265.

'3> Approved a five-year exten
sion on a contract to sell water 
to the Sun Oil Company at SiUver.

(4) Appointed Walter H. Rogsrs 
as a member of the Zoning Board 
to replace Hollis Webb, who has 
moved to Big Spring.

(5> Confirmed the appointment 
of Rev. Jam es D. Poe as head of 
the City's Recreation Department 
at a s^ary of $300 per month.

(6) V ot^  to discuss action on 
delinquent personal property taxes 
at next month's meeting.

(7) Approved a plat of a sub
division by R. T. Manuel on the 
south side of town, to be known 
as the "Wildorado Addition.'*

'TECH  DAY' 
DINNER SET

Texas Tech Day wil be ob
served with a ^nner affair 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Settles by the Big Spring 
chapter of Tech exes.

DeWitt Weaver, head foot
ball coach, will be the princi
pal speaker, and special g u e ^  
include Jim  Lindsey, Mid
land, and Douglas Orme, Big 
Spring, Tech board of director 
m em bCTS, and L. S. Walker, 
ex-student association secre
tary.

All former students and aU 
friends are invited to attend. 
Reservations (at $1.50 per 
plate) should be made with 
Mrs. Marshall Cauley at noon 
Wednesday. Elmer Tarbox is 
president of the Big Spring 
chapter.

City Fire Losses 
Soar To $25,000

.\ided by the biggest fire in 
two years, the city's fire loss rec
ord soared from a measly $177 40 
in January to $25,355.20 during 
the past month.

The figure was the largest for 
a month since May of 1955. That 
month fire swept through the 18th 
and Gregg shopping center caus
ing damage amounting to $30,- 
60.V

Chief contributor to the large 
loss last month was a fire at the 
Arthur Kasch residence. 814 W. 
17th. Damage was $23,914.77. Of 
the total, all but $4,200 was dam
age to the residence, the remain
ing being loss of furniture.

The fire, which occurred on 
Feb. 5, was caused from faulty 
eletctiical wiring, firemen report
ed

The other big fire loss during

the month was at the D. B. 
Pounds residence, 2005 S. Monti- 
cello. There, on Feb. 17, fire 
brought damage to the house cost
ing $280 and to furniture valued 
at $772.68.

In all, only 17 fires occurred In 
the city during the month, in ad
dition to SIX false alarms.

Three began with electrical 
connections, and two with trash 
and with water heaters. Ten 
came from unknown causes.

The $25,000 total loss came 
from $20,214 52 in building destruc
tion and $5,140 46 from loss of 
furniture.

Combined with the small loss In 
January, the year's total is $25.- 
532.60 as compared with $t,$81 28 
for the first two months of 1957. 
The loss during February of last 
year was $607.

Constables, Justices Of 
Peace Slate Conference

iJUdESA—Tht fifth semi-annual 
Justice of Peacs and Constables 
ConfemK* will be held at Forrest 
Park Community Center here 
Tluirsday and Friday 

Dasrson County Judge Aubrey 
Boswefi will deliver the welcoming 
address. Other speakers are Wes
ley Roberts, stats reijresentatlve

Last Rites Set 
For Ida R. Duff

Services were due to be held 
at the graveside here Tuesday aft
ernoon for Ida R. Duff. Lubbock

Miss Duff, a former resident of 
Rig Spring. U to be buried be
side the graves of her mother and 
father. She was seriously ill Ia.st 
autumn at the time her mother 
died

Fimsral was set for 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in Lubbock, and the com
mit al here was due around 4 .30 
p m . in the City Cemetery. The 
B. N. Duff family lived hi Big 
Spriiic from 1928-32.

of Lubbock; Doo Carrofl, regis
trar, State Department of Public 
Health: Tom Cannon. Lubbock 
cit>-countv juvenile officer; Wil
liam J .  Gillespie. Lubbock County 
attorney; and U . Jam es Mason of 
the Department of Public Safety of 
Lubbock.

Roberts will tsrvs as master of
ceremonies for the group's ban
quet to be held Thursiday evening. 
Preston Smith, state senator of 
Lubbock, win introduce the guest 
speaker. Col. Homer Garrison Jr ., 
director of the Department of Pub
lic Safety.

Election of officers will bs held 
Friday at 1 30 p m. At 2 30. dur
ing the business session, a discus
sion of tbs proposed City-County 
Traffic Court win be held.

Jam es R Edwards, local justice 
of peace, is president of the or
ganization.

Club Makes Tour
Members of the Sei snUi Grade 

Tri-Hl-Y made a tour of Howard 
County Junior College Monday 
afternoon Their guide was B. M 
Keese of the college staff A new 
rnember was introduced. She wa.s 
Judith Morrow.

Seizure

171

William P. Hobbs. Ameriesa pi
lot of a Korsaa National Alrwa.va 
plane forced to toad with crew 
and 2$ paoseagera la North Ko
rea on Feb. 1C, demonstrates at 
a Seoul press eonfereace, with a 
finger polatod to Ms tempte. how 
one of the Commonlst agents held 
■ gnn at hit head daring the 
forrefal selisps si the DCS air* 
liner. Hobbs has been rsturaed, 
with sthers aboard the piano, 
acrooi tho trmm Hao a« Paamaw-

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNSY AT LAW  

90t Sdwrry 

Dial AM 4-M91

Graduate Study 
Essential, Says

.g

Tech Educator
LUBBOCK—Graduate study of

fers a Bolutton to throe pressing 
probtoma — security, recession 
and the shortage of good coUege 
teachers, a Texaa Tech educator 
declares.

Long before Sputnik sailed into 
orbit. Dr. W. Bryan Gates, Tech 
Graduate School dean, said:
' “This nation faces now and wiD 
continue for many years to face 
a completely hitherto unknown 
demand for two groups of men 
and women: one, scientists and 
engineers, and twro, college teach
ers.

“The nation's graduate aohools 
constitute the major source of 
supply to both groups.”

However, he said, many people 
may not have thought about how 
much West Texas economy de
pends on graduate study.

Diversification of the economy, 
new products that open up new 
jobs for an increasing population, 
and the solving of water problems 
will come slowly—if ever—from 
undergraduate education alone or 
from teacher • researdiert who 
must be primarily concerned with 
undergraduate education, the dean 
said.

For example, he said, it's dif
ficult to imagine the direction of 
work on further development of 
cotton, hybrid sorghums, irriga
tion-well recharge or electronics 
being done by anyone other than 
8 graduate researcher.

Burglary Charges 
Filed At Lamesa

LAMESA — Charges of burglary 
were filed against two Lamesa 
men hers M o i^ y  after they were 
arrested Sunlay night.

Charged with burglary of the 
Skinny Whits Service Statkxi on 
N. 4th, were Billy Rickman, 18. 
and Jimmy Loden, 19. Policemen 
arrested the pair as they left the 
station Sunday night.

Also being held was Rickman's 
brotho*. Bobby, who is charged 
with b u r ^ i^  and is being confined 
to the jail in lieu of $1,500 bond.

Htlen Gray Initiotad 
Into Social Sorority

Helen Gray, daughter of Mrs. 
Y. C. Gray, is among the 24 
pledges initiated into Alpha Oil 
Omega, national sodsi sorority at 
Texas Tech.

Miss Gray la a freshman educa
tion major. Among others in this 
area induded in tbs pledge list is 
Sandra Pratt, freshman speech 
major.

WE SELL
O A /IV

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

«/fi/rr£/v e y  
sr^ o /v e ,

CO/yP/lM£S

PAT BT THV MONTH PLAN 
Csmplete iMeraeee Protoctlse

Stripling-Moncill 
Instironca Agency

irr E . ted Dial AM $-2MI

KNOW YOUR FERTILIZER
GET TURF SPECIAL

It lasts longer , . , Produces more for your money! 
We have all kinds of insecticides . . . including 
Dieldrin for grub worms . . . Get the facts at

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE S«H GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Free Parking

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106-1 OS Wast Third Dial AM 3-2501
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FORD CUSTOM 300
ii tfw grxmdes* oorl R drives Rke a dream 

• . .  and it's »  good looking  ̂ I want to 
d|Rwe ikm one right hornet

And onother orand thing n the pricel
t

T a rb o x  - G ossett
kcM this beauty priced LOW IR than kist year's 

oonresponding modeL Think of rH While other can am  

priced UP, this big new FURD k priced dowol

Cmm fai and sm tlw FORD GISTOM 300 • P*s ABNrka’s BIGGEST BIG-CAR BARGADII

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
3rd at Johnson Your Dealer Diol AM 4-7424
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Southwestern Life REPORTS
The accompanying statement of condition and 
other operating results 1957 tell of anodier 
year of sebctaotial progress by Southwestern 
Ltfe in serving the insorance and investment 
needs of the growing Southwest

ANNUAL STATEMENT 
OFCONOmON n n ,m

tMW Sblet OowameN B tn d i.................................J  42,779.504 M
Couety and Manpal Bondi. .....................................31,706.671.44
FebbcUbltty and Corpontnn Bondi................................. 44.590,025.65
r m  Mortgage Lomis on Real E U a ti................................2D0.86I.33? 41
ColUteral Loom ............................................................ 8,328.976 54
Horae Office Beikhnc................................................... L600.000.00
Pretorred Stocks............................................................ 8.917.259 41
BwikSkxka.................................................................  7.077,957 00
OOMrConenon Stocks................................................... 17,753.556 00
Cash..............................................................................  6.813,650 40
L(MS Agarast Cash Vaiera of Poficies............................  30.089,733 33
Aociuad hitarest and Mncelianeous Assets................... 2.292,190 47
Nat Priraraiei to Complete PoUqr Years.......................  15,402.528.14

TWee me geemlMe uttim to peeeem ef etobarMrtea <v Ae» to 
be pM dmtoc toe emefwt pitom PPopm fiMwfffftoc h»- 
XMrbMiD li ,t to toe p^ey m— ii toeme to immaaia—.

TOTAL A SSaS....................................................... J418 1 63 384 0

U A B i U T I E S
plicyltasaraes............................................................... 051.966,574 61
Prenwmu sad Intorest Paid in Advance.......................  3,518,972.77
Rennre for Tans and Other Liablities........................ 4,218.578.58
Maodrtoiy Vatoakoii Beserv*.........................................  9,929,042 48

TOTAL llA B ltn iE S ................................................ 069,633.168 44

Sunikis Fends for Preteetton d  PoiiqnwBera
Rnarve for Contifigenaes..............................................  19,030,216 39
Capital S tock ................................................................  7,500.000 00
Sarpies............................ ; ........................................  22.000,000 00

Total Capital and Serplos Fands............................ 48 530.216J9
TOTAL LPBftmES AND SIWPIOSFWIDS. .  . $418,16.1384.83

Rnndt end stixAi in this ftjtemntt are vnhied as pmcnl)«<1 
by die <'x*nm<Mee on Valuation of 5iwrerittoi of the Nationel /  
Aaaociatkei of Insuranos

VVf"

Dnrltog tfw year assets Increaaed to a total of 
$418,163,384. For some years the Company has 
ranked among the top 5S of all life insszanoe 
companies to the United States.

Soutfawestem Ltfe s lesonrces, oonsisting for the 
most part of Policyowners' savingi, oonttoue to 
be an important factor in the economic develop
ment of the area served. These funds are tovested 
to the construction or improvement of homes, 
churches, hospitals, schools, roads, farms, ranches 
and industrial enterprbea, afl of which oontribote 
to a h i^  and rising standard of Rvtog to the 
Southwest More than $57,0(X),(X)0 of new snefa 
investments were made in 1957.

More Than $1,615,000,000 
Insurance in Force

TotsI uwiierahip of Southwestern Life Inw ri oe at the 
end of the year amovnted to 11,615,486,922. The twelve- 
month gain waa the largest ever recorded by the Com
pany. It was the ninth oonaecntive year in which the 
Company's agency ot'pmtaHon achieved a naw produo- 
DOD recofo.

New Record in Policy Benefits Paid
Benefits paid to policyowners and their beneficiaries 
reached a new calendar year high of $25,215,156, and 
such payments by the Company sinoe ft was organized 
nearly 55 yean ago amoMoted to |266,8$UOA

Big Spring Rtprtswnforivp

Walter W. Straup, CLU
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A BiUe Thought For Today
A rt not fivt sparrows told for tm% f tr t ii tfs . u d  not
ont of them it Anvotten before God? But even the 
very hairs of your head are all numbered Fear not 
therefore: ye are of more value than many sparrows. 
(Luke 12:6-7)

Bank Cail Substantiates Outlook^
Bank ngurea do not I r t  #^•erytilint.• M  

they do consUtut* on# ol the better and 
more stable indice# ot .a conununlty a fi- 
rancial statue. They naay not alwaye tell 
of a potential, but they fairly reflect the 
money and credit situation on a current 
basis in relation to the past.

On this basis, we submit that the fig- 
iie s  revealed in Monday’s bank caU »far 
londition as of March 4 '. substaatiato 
what we have been t r y » i  t# s a j 
the start of the year.

It i.s namely this. Bag Spring and H«#r- 
;«rd County aro in b#tt«- shap# geMraUy 
than before, and contrary ta th# outloek 
In some parts of th# country, «ur own is 
inusually bright.

We Can't Afford To Lag On This
The U S Navy commissKined another 

atomic submarine this pass week and 
sent still another acroos the AtiaMK lor 
a port call la th# British ts*## That is 
,.ne held cf nuclear d#\wlopm#iit wher# 
«e beat th# Russians to tho punch, for 
cur Nautilus Had been making hiWory b#- 
I >re Russia oven dainwd ta havo an 
atomic sub

It is known of cewmo. that Riiasia has 
far more modern. German-t>"pa luho thaa 
we have—by a wide margin alHnic or 
oiherwis#. T^ere is no reason ta suppao# 
they aren l wad athaacod ia .A-mho a# 
well ____

Translating atomic pi>wer into terms •< 
aerial appBcattan is something else again, 
of recent weeks there has been talk that 
the U. S was dropping its work on atom- 
i>owered a.rplanes. and near week s end 
President Kiscnh«s#ar hunatU canfinn«d 
this

n io  Fresidcnt wrote Rep Price D-IIP 
lo say that rushing ahead with any old 
plane simply to be first in the air would 
delay the achievement of ’ an effective 
military aircralt

Well Rep Pru-e isn t just any old 
1 ongrcssutan He happens to be thair- 
n aa  of a Senole-lliHise atoms energy wdv 
lommittee on research ar»d< devThvfneot. 
.ind that committee has taken quite a lot 
(d wouatony boariag on tho subject.

Pnco issued a siaietneoi say ing th#

claim that work on an atomic piano 
would w a s t e  scienliflc manixiwor is 
■ a smoke screen for inatuon ’ and is 
“wndMut basis in fact "

It appears to iadicato. h# said, "that 
there has been no change ia the admims- 
iratMMi's attkiido sine# Sputnik."

WhiW attempt.^ havo beon mado to 
miainuM th# Soviet's clear-cut victory 
wrttk tho Sputniks, and th# effect of ill 
startbng propaganda triumph as a rooult. 
it will bo a long timo befort friend and 
fo# ahk# forget it. and each succeasivo 
Amwricaa failure te lift more thaa one 
Explorar late orbit aorvee to ompbaain 
the folly of trying lo shrug off tho Sput
niks

One wonders just how much thought 
Mr Eisenhower put into his views re
garding the nuclear warplane They will 
seem pretty silly if the Soviet should 
boot IIS into the air with one The ouury 
would equal or surpass that which fol
lowed the Sputniks, for atomic planes 
like atomic submarines will deiinitely have 
a vital place in the aerial warfare of the 
future

We got the atomic sub first hevaus#
a fellow nami>d Rickover drove full speevi 
ahead with it day and night in spite of 
ail obstacles thrown m his way by his 
fellow .\av7  officers and others Perhaps 
the .Air Force needs a Rickover of its 
own

M a r q u i s  C h i l t d s
Moves To Start Economy Upgrade

W XSanC rO N -Th# grewp wuhin the
r  senhawur admmistrauoa responsive to 
ihe inittame e* Vi#e F r e a t M  RiebnH
M Nixon is evohing a far-rangtng plan lo 
cneck the recession and start the econ- 
emy on the upgrade again

This group—IT might almoet be called a 
govenunent wnbm a smremmenl—is not 
waiting for the natnral force# of recov
ery on which P rw ii*g  E eeeh ew e seems 
io rely A series of steps to be taken 
within the next 30 to w days will. R ie 
believed, provide the impetus for a turn
around

The program to be pushed Immediate
ly in a sjcveseion ef moves u  consid- 
cVed a counter to the resohition intro- 
cuced by the DemeeraCs In Uw Senaie 
and House calUrg for a speed-up in pub- 
I c works projects Nixen clewrty receg- 
rizes. however, that the party out of 
power and therefore not responsible for 
('seal policy c m  esMbwi the party in cen- 
t.'ol of the executive branch of the gov
ernment

An urgent demand (or actioa bas coma 
f;om two sources One is fm n Ri'pwbh- 
c in  senators aad represeatauvea runaing 
for re-election in industrial area.s who see 
t'veir chance« dwindLng to nothing as #n- 
iTiployment grow*

In a strong appeal lo Nixon just be- 
f' re he left (or Southeast A.sia Secretary 
c f  State John Foster Dulles s.iid K »a# 
i'nperative to reverse the present eco- 
n n u c trend if .America was to maintain 
I s position of leadership Thus, from the 
{■erspective of foreign as well as domes- 
I c policy ac'jon now is regarded as #e- 
5 ntial Here are some of the areas in 
which it is confidently believed that Im- 
r ediate measures can provide the necee- 
s inr antidote te receeawn

h ig h w a y s  -  By repeal of the Byrd 
p ly-as-you-go amendment to the National 
It.ghway Act and other steps it will be 
Intsible to get an additional one billion 
<’ illars into the spending stream for high- 
vays. Not all of this would be spent in 
I e present calendar year, but it would 
I- ean a go sign for the future. I'nder 
I esent estimates. 13 7 billion in federal 
I ghway aid construcfion contracts would 
I ? in force at the peak in late summer
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RECLAMATIO.N —S e m u r y  of Interior 
Fred A Seaton u  not only for expand
ing present recinmnunn projocu in ihn 
Weet. bat he u for making new sterti
hitherto vetoed by the Bureau of the 
Budget In this he has Nixon's backing

HOI'SING —An increase ot snoooo ever 
the current estimate of 1 100 000 housing 
starts la 1930 This would be achieved 
through easing and expanding credit in 
a ranety of ways, such as making non- 
Korean veterans eligible for GI housing 
leans

HOSPIT.ALS — An increa.'>e in finleral 
aid to baepital conslructioo en that from 
lion non (WO u> fTOOOnonnn additional will 
go into the speednig stream

POST OFFICES—The previou.sly an- 
iwwinced censtnirtioa program is part of 
the approach although a minor part 
Postmaster General Arthur Summerfield 
IS one of the Cabinet members closely 
alLed with the group plotting ways and 
meaas te try to turn the economy 
around

DEFENSE SPENDING -  WTierever 
posaible. the letting of defense contracts 
is te be speedtx) up as an obviou.s stimu
lus

Nixon has said he is confident that 
these mcneures ph« a further rdaxa- 
tioa of credit. wiU start an upturn .As 
one of the most reabstic oper.itors in 
this political capital he is well aware 
that ae upturn must be evident by June 
and It caoiiof be merely a leveUng off 
I V  upward trend most be pronounced 
by September if the economic Issue is not 
to ev erwheim the Republicans.

The dilemma is. of course, twofold— 
too much too soon or too bttle too late 
The harreodous fear is that a quick tax 
cut phis a large deficit in the federal 
budget might touch off a new spiral of 
inflation so powerful as to require fed
eral controls on the economy And that. 
Nixon recently told his rtoee allies, would 
' cook our Moose ' for 19«) He re
called at the same time that in the 19S3- 
S4 setback employment had started up

ward in October of 1934 but the gam 
was not reported until after the election, 
which the RepublicaiM lost, in Novem
ber

What his calculatioae fail to lake into 
account is the memory of unerr ployment 
as it has risen during the past 18 months. 
Even with a sharp upturn in September, 
a psychological lag may work against the 
Republicans But it is also true that the 
Democrats have been happily counting a 
lot of election chickens still in the incu
bator

ilSSI b j  United Feature Brndlcate, Inr I

WHAT OTHERS SAY
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Total depoaiu stood In exvees of M and 
a quarter million dollars, which was half 
milkoa daBars mere thaa the comparable 
period a year ago. At the same time, 
loans declined by $858,680. In other words, 
xpU o depositors were increasing thair 
holdings hall a miBkifi. they alM ridded 
themselves of three-quarters of a million 
dollars. Their relative position therefore 
is substantteNy better 

Here u  aaeliMr proof that we have littla 
caU to be barrawiag trouble here. Actual
ly. as time face oa this year, and aa 
agncuMural eppertmUty begins te unfold, 
we sheuM show even mors suhetaatial 
gains.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Getting The Language Mixed

W ASHINGTON '.tv-The English 
language gets confu.<ung when the 
Eisenhower administration t.ilks 
of the recession and uaemploy- 
nient.

Some of thope doing the talkutg;
President Eisechower. V ice Presi
dent Nixon, Gabriel Hatige. Eisen
hower's speaal ae-sisiant on eco
nomic affairs, and Robert E Mer- 
nam. assistant director of the 
budget.

Eisenhower on Feb 12—one day 
after government figures showed 
January unemployment at 4'a mil
lion—said "1 believe that we have 
had the meat of our bad news oa 
the unemplortnent front ”

1 Today thie Labor Department 
was expected to announce unem
ployment rbmbcd m February ta 
around S.IOS.ono >

Also oa Feb IS FJsenhower 
said . Every Indkatiea la
that March wiU commence to see 
the start of a pickup in job op-

portunitiee'* and that thia "ahould 
mark the beginning of the end of 
the downturn in our economy."

Did that mean things would 
start getting better in March or 
that the recession would stop by 
April* Maybe not. Apparently not 
On Ft.b 19 Hauge said Eisenhow
er's statement had been ‘'mis
read."

He volunteered one of his own:
" I m p r o v e d  employment in 

March, reported In April, stieuld 
eonstitut* a good sign that the 
downturn waa running out of 
steam "  That seemed lo be u y- 
Ing what Elseohower had said Or 
did it?

Then Hsuga added ttus* he 
would expect to tea the downturn 
"slow (e a atep during the acooad 
quarter” of I95g. 'Dug would ba 
tometlma betweaa April 1 and 
July I.

Eisenhower on Feb 28 said a
tax cut was a "possibility * if

Hal Boyle
Lord Byron On The Weight Problem
NEW YORK '.n-Tbingx a col- 

nmniol might never know d he 
didn t rrad his mail 

That Ixird Byron, a poet 
who W.1S as odd as his rhvmes. in
vented his own special diet to lose 
weight It ronaisied of cold boiled 
potatoee and wine 

That men outnumber women 
J5-1 in ' AVho s Who in .Amenca "  
T V  youngest of 30 (»W eelebntiee 
listed is aciress Margaret 0  Brien. 
St

TTiat if you are a normal, red- 
blooded American you will eel 
a  hot dogs in 1958 

Th.1 t this remark was over
heard at a bar ' She made a mil
lionaire out of him When she 
married him he was a multimil- 
Uonaire "

That the more feminine beauty 
feahions change the more they 
are the same Women of enoent 
Pompeii painted their cheeks and 
wore their hair bound in a man
ner pretty much like the present 
day "pony ta i l"

■ITiaf it waa never safer to be 
mother Fewer than one woman 
out of 2 mo now dies In rhtld- 
birlh

That bandleader Sammy Kaye 
says television will never take the 
place of the movies until they 
come up with a set that win also 
dispense popcorn 

TTiat in certain parts of Egypt 
a father or brother who kills his 
erring daughter or sister is re
garded as an ‘ honor cnminal’ — 
and usually gets only six months

in jail
TTiat Sultaa Ismail of Mororco 

once built a 330-mile wall from 
Meknes to Marrakech so that 
blind beeg.xrs making the journey 
could feel their way along it and 
avoid coming U> harm 

That a baby camel in Morocco 
costs 9l« hut a fully grown 
cream-colored di-sert speedtier la 
priced up to $330 

That a seventh of the world's 
populetioa now is Alotlem. Thu 
youngest of nu jor faiths prohiMts 
its members from drinking intox
icating hererages or eating pork 

That if your girl tells you she 
is suffering from gargalanesthes- 
ia don't brood about it That is 
ju.st a tcienUfic term meaning 
that she i.sn't ticklish 

"Do not do to others what you 
do not wish done to you" was ut
tered by the Chinese philoeopher 
Confucious in 471 B C 

That in Sweden girls believe 
they can get t h e i r  mamage 
off to a good .start if they bake a 
loaf of bread and give it to a poor 
stranger

TTiat giraffes sometime# go a 
week without sitting down 

That Bonve banks now are in
stalling pastel-colored safe depoeit 
bosea to please women customers 
Incidentally, there are now, 142 
women bank presidents in the 
United Slates

That it was Havelock Ellis, 
quoting a German mystic, who 
said. "God Is an unutterable sigh 
in the human h eart"

MR. BREGER

The Alfalfa club, a collection of fun
sters in Washington, have nominated their 
candidate for president and endorsed his 
platform.

The candidate is Rep Halleck IR-Ind). 
The pletfomi is "parking space for ev
ery csu-.*’ In addiUein. the candMate prom
isee lo "rockA to the Big Dipper—and 
retuni.’’ Thua ho answors tho porsonal , 
problem of ev-ei7  Americoa motodst and 
tho deep desirt of tho Araericon people 
to take the lead in outer space.

Why cofifine this to a club for fun 
lovers* Here's a pUtferm'and o promise 
that could elect anyone—the first politiral 
party that takes it over will have a win
ner.

-MILWAU-KEC JOURNAL
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Londmark Goes
PORT ARTHUR. Ont Of -  A 

landmark here, the convent of the 
iMslers of St Joseph is being 
demolished .Since it w.is built In 
1880 ft has been used as a school, 
a church and a hospital It will 
be replaced by a new wing of St. 
Joseph's General Hospital.

j - f f

That's The Ticket
OKLAHOMA CITY t f  -  Dan 

Hollingsworth, manager of the 
Oklahoma Qty Safety Council, at- 
tondod a municipal meeting to 
study the ticketJIxlng problem 
and help city workers find park
ing without getting traffic tlckcte.

When he went out fo his car, it 
waa ticketed for overtime parking.

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  rn
Shopping For A Souvonir

The Launching Pad

i
I t ’e long been my habit, on thoae rare 

ocoastoaa when I make a trip away from 
home to look about me for eome ttttlo 
kniok-kaaok to lake beck to the wife.

Never bavlog much of that etuff known 
as money, I usually havo to do quit# o 
bit of shopping to find whatever 1 oan 
afford which •ooms tho moat aultablo.

Once upon a timo, on an hour’s noUco, 
I waa dlapatchod to New 'York City. That 
timo. I waa even shorter on c a ^  than 
usual. There had boon no opportunity to 
go te tho bank; tho offleo caah reglstor 
which I looted before I loft hod yielded a 
little leoe than $10. I  had n few dollars 
in my pocket. My expenses on the trip, 
other than for personal spending, were 
being absorbad by the American Airlines 
who## guest I was.

Anyway, there was I waa in Gotham 
with a full day to spend. And that's just 
about all I had to spend, too.

I wandered around for leveral hours 
(constantly keeping th# Plata Hotel's 
towering heights in sight as a landmark) 
looking in windowU browsing through 
musty socoodhand book shops and won
dering. aa all outlanders wonder, why in 
the world any sane person would want to 
live In a metropolis the size of New 
York.

I also kept a weather eye out for that 
gift I wanM  to take back to the mieeua.

I found myself on a rather narrow and 
run down looking street where the tra
ditional old brownstone houses—no longer 
residences but converted to a hodgepodge 
of dusty, woe-begone looking little shops— 
lined block after block.

In one of these Utile shops I saw what 
I thought was the souvenir I sought.

The Little Woman waa at that time coU

leoling tiny ooffe# cup# and sauoare— 
domi-tam oulflU. I think they'rn 'called. 
8he had n yen for oUiea rather thaa tfaa 
newer producta.

There in the grlmp littla ahopwtadow 
waa e pair of the woe cupe primlp 
mounUd on their ipuceri. That they warn 
old was obvious.

I sauntered into the gloomy interior. A 
man emerged from the shadows and 1 
asked if I might see the two cupe. Ha 
obUfingly brought them to the counter.

I admired their deelgn. They Were al
most transparent end the coloring waa 
rich and harmonious. A delicate network 
of metal filagree work encased each cup.

"Very nice." I said, putting in on pretty 
thick that I waa a real expert oo such 
brlc-a-brae.

The man nodded. They are very idea, 
he agreed.

"How much for the pair?” I asked 
casually.

He took the cup from my hands and 
gazed at it.

"1 can let you have these for 1500 each,” 
he said.

I managed to keep from gulping.
•'You see." said the store operator, 

"these are actually museum pieces. They 
are Turkish and 1 have authenticated rec
ords tracing them back more than 400 
years”

I fingered the thin roll of bills and thn 
miaccUaneous small change in my pocket.

“I don’t know.” I lied, " I  believe that 
my wife has a pair something like these. 
Maybe I had better look a little longer "

I escaped from the store and plodded 
on down the street.

I did not buy the aips.
-SA M  BI.ACKBU'RN

Inez Robb
We Must Pay Going Price For Democracy

there was any deepening of the 
"depression" but on March I  he 
aaid he had no Ux-cut bill ready.

Y’et late yesierdey, juat a few 
hours before Hauge was telling 
radio queslionen "it's  far too 
early to speculate on details" of a 
tax cut, Nixon said he favors a 
tax cut if the economy fails to 
show an upturn in the next few 
weeks. Ha mmtioned no specilie 
date.

On Alarch 5. FJaenhowar talked 
of relying on private spending to 
overrama the rrcesaioa and said 
he doea "not batieve apeoding 
federal money la the answer."

But March 8 Elsenhoxrer not 
only urged a speedup of varioue 
public works project# apfirovcd by 
Congreee but proposed the federal 
govnmment start pajlng benafiu 
io out-of-M workers who hare 
used up their unemployment com- 
pensalioa.

Harvarid Buys 
TV Time For 
'College Cose'

Rv CHARLEf MERCF.R
NEW YORK ig» — Borne people 

probably were a litUe surprised lo 
ieem that Harvard I'n iv e^ ty  had 
purchased an hour of time on the 
TBS radio network to present a 
program entitled "The Case for 
the CoUefe" March 38 

We're BO advertising • sponsor 
ron.xcioua these days that the first 
question in many minds ts: What's 
in this for Harvard*

The answer is that Harvard, 
first university In history to spon
sor an hour of radio time, does 
not expect to gain anything in 
particular iUelf It appears that 
with this effort HarvaH beeically 
is doing as much for dear old Si- 
wash as it is for Harvard. It's 
true that the moderator of the pro
gram win be F’ re s iiW  Nathan M. 
lYjsey of Harvard and that thoae 
participating wiU be Harvard 
alumni and iindcrgreduetea 

But a principal purpose is to try 
to help lid some p e o ^  of the no
tion that a college—not just Har
vard. but any liberal college—is 
an ivory tower isolated from the 
rest of the world 

Many people seem to visualize 
the educational proceu in this 
.Sputnik age as a kind o( a<semblv 
line on which bright youths will 
be turned, tooled and .sprayed te 
emerge as shining weapons 
against a potential enemy.

It's not that simple. Higher edu
cation is not an assembly Une. 
It's a complexity of Individual de
sires and drives and fulfillments 
with results that cannot be meas
ured either by bucks or ballistic 
missilen.

In expending the effort and 
money to bring these facts to the 
attention of a national audience 
Harvard Is performing a genuine 
public service that shows the 
modern American college deflnito- 
ly is not en ivory tower.

It appears to be an ereeptod fact, as of 
now, that the giiterd la going to bo cut 
out of foreign eld. both military end eco
nomic, during the current session of Con- 
grees

And if the combined efforts of both 
President Eiienhosver and former Presi
dent Truman, plus the bigwigs of both 
partioe. can't shift public opinion in favor 
of this measure, it seems doubtful If this 
mugwump can turn the tide. However, I 
am going to speak my piece.

First off. how do you catch up with the 
big lie and nail its hide to the door? How 
do you convince the credulous end vocal 
opponents of foreign aid that such funds 
are not really spent on (|l Iceboxes for 
Eskimos. '3< bathhihs for Egyptiaa camel 
drivers and <3> full-dress suits for Greek 
undertaken*

You can't convince them of the absurdi
ty of these accusations, in one woman's 
opinion, because they prefer their preju- 
dicoa or fants.Mce to f.xcts. The prefer 
to beUeve that the whole xrorM It wallow
ing In leisure and luxury at the expeaw 
of the Amoficen taxpayer.

Although how the rest of the world— 
and there Is a fairly sizable chunk of 
world beyond tho borders of tho U S A — 
ran Uve It up on II 3 billion of economic 
aid intended for health profrems end tarb- 
nical eseiitance. heats me

In view of the fact that it required the 
expenditure of more than IIS  biUioo la.W 
year to keep ITD.OOOOOO American citi- 
lens in just two Items, booze and tobacco, 
it occurs to me that $13 billion In eco
nomic aid is scarcely likely to permit 
tho real of the world to bv a the life of 
Riley at your and my expense

We, who boggling now at the expendi

ture of $3 9 billion for both military and 
economic aid to bolster the free world, 
alio spent in the last annum in excess of 
99 bilUon for ploa.sure, that is. for movies, 
theatres, concerts, sports events, radio*, 
teeveet. record players and n>cords. toys, 
sports equipment, bowling, boating, bicy
cles and betting at the horse parks

We also laid more than $1 7 billion on 
the line for jewelry and an equal sum for 
foreign travel. In short, we spent mors 
on jewelry and foreign travel—each of 
them—than the II 3 bilUon asked for for
eign economic aid. And, when you add the 
jewela and the foreign travel together, it 
antoe up to almoet the sum. $3 9 btUion. 
asked for both mibtary and economic aid.

Well. I haven't anything agin jewelry 
or foreign travel. In fact. I m wilil about 
both. But there is aomething wrong with 
our sense of values as a nation whi'n we 
accuse the rest of the free world of living 
like kings on economic aid H 3 billion) 
that adds up to less than we spind on 
gems, travel, randy bars and-or gum.

The bra.ss of both our great political 
partiee has repeatedly warned us that
Soviet economic penetration of the
wrorld's underprivileged areas Is a more
dire threat to democracy than her vast 
miUtary estabUshment. But obviously a
sizable section of our populace turns off 
its hearing aid whenev or this harsh fact is 
expounded.

It costs a vast sum to shore up de
mocracy in this divided world Can it be 
that there are Amonrans in grc.it num
bers who fort we. as a nation, cannot 
afford lo save our way of life, or pay the 
going prue of democr.iry’  Or that gum. 
candy bars and ice cream sodas are above 
the price of freedom*

iiwa bT Ubiwe r»*i'jr« STodutu. laci

T h p P o
Most Young Britons Want To Emigrate

PRINCETON. N J - O v e r  half of the 
young people of Great Britain today would 
Ilka to leavt their native isles and set
tle in another corner of the globe.

This Is the startling fact disclosed by a 
British Institute survey It also shows 
that throughout Greet Britain four out of 
every 10 adults of all ages would like to 
emigrate

Perhaps equally at startling is the fart 
that the U.S A.—land of promise to .so 
many immigrants in years gone b y -  
runs a poor fourth among etnigration- 
mindcd Britons ns the piace tJiey would 
like to aetlle down in.

Named by only one Briton in seven 
who would like to emigrate, the United 
Slates trails the dominiona of Australia. 
Canada and New Zealand as preferred 
placet to make a new home 

Among the younger group—those be
tween the ages of 21 and 34—the U S 
has somewhat more appeal It is named 
by roughly one in five of th« young peo
ple interested in "re-locating," but alill 
traili Australia and Canada 

The shortage of skilled manpower — 
brought about by a rising tide of emi
grants from Britain in the paK few years 
—has been a major headache for eco
nomic planners in the British Isles 

Maintaining an "emigration index," the 
British Institute of Public Opinion has 
posed this question to British voters at 
periodic intervals during the last 10 
years:

" If  you were free to do ao. would you 
like to go and settle in another country?” 

As the following table show.s, the de
sire to leave Britain dropped off as that 
nation's ecnoomy recover^ skiwly from 
World War II. then rose sharply In the 
aftermath of the 19.38 Suez crisis. Today, 
the figure is virtually the same as that 
in 1948 when the British Institute first 
started keeping its index.

LIRE TO MIGRATE!
Yes Ne DK 

Per reel
1948 ...........................................  42 ,53 8
1950 .............................................  35 60 .5
1955 ...........................................  28 68 8
1857 .............................................  41 47 11
TODAY .......................................  41 U 8

Here Is the vote In Oreef Britain today 
among adults of differeot age levqls:

I.IKB TO EMIGRATE?
Yea Ne DR 

Per reuS
21 to 34 year# ..........................  56 37 7
34 to 4<* years ............................ 43 49 8
50 years and over 20 74 8

Ail Britons who stated a desire to leave 
the country were asked a further queo- 
lion:

"Which country would you go to *" 
Here are the results for the 41 jwr cent 

expressing an interest in “rdocaling";
Per eeel

Australia .................................................  10
New Zealand ............................................  8
U. S A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8
South Africa .............................................  3
S<Kith America ......................................... i
Dthers 3

41
Among the 58 per cent of younger peo

ple who would like to resettle, .their 
choices as to where ere as follows: 

Canada—13 per cent. Australia—It per 
ceiil, U. 8 —10 per cent. New Zealand 
—9 per cent. South Africa—8 per cent. 
South America—3 per cent and other coun
tries, 5 per cent.

Une poeaible reason as to why the U. 8. 
ia not the "land of promise" to Britons 
It the British reslrlctJona on foreign ex
change that severely limit dolUr alloca
tions and transfers of capital.

Late Move
MORRISBURO, Ont UB-At I t ,  Mis# 

I. K. Farlinger is resigned fo moving 
her home. The three-story frame house 
In which she was born, built by her 
grandf.ilher In 1884. it being tom down 
as part of 81. Lawrence Seaway work. 
She will Uve In a now bungalow.

Working Wives
COLUMBUS. Ohto l^ A t least 11 

wives here get paychecks from the same 
place as hubby — the Columbus police 
department. Two are policewomen, three 
ere matrons In the women's eection of 
dty prison, three clerks, two records 
keepers, one a telephone operator and 
one Is poUce mirsa.
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Las Artistas G ives  
Rules For Art Show

'Victim' Doing Well
Practicing her first aid kaowledge ea Sue Gall Hammoail Is Susaa Hull, who has made a neat band
age job, while iastmcliens are checked by Susaa Ivle. The acouts are members of the College Heights 
Troop 33S and are studying for their badge in first aid. With day campo and regular camps given each 
year, first aid Is one of the most Important courses tanght to the girls. Scouts everywhere are receiv
ing special recognition this week In honor of Girl Scout Week, which will eud Saturday.

A Learning Church' Is Study 
Topic For Presbyterian Circles

The Women of the First Pres- 
• byterian Church met as circles 

hlonday, at the church and in va
rious of the members’ homes. 
Theme of the Bible study was “A 
Learning Church." The Circle Con
versation feature dealt w i t h  
"Evangelism at Home."

M.ARGARET CURRIE CIRCLE
Mrs. Garrison Walker was host

ess to the Margaret Currie Cir
cle .Monday night.

The 13 were led in Bible study 
by Mrs. Glenn Allen. Mrs J .  O. 
Johansen gave the Circle Con
versation.

Members agreed to bake cookies 
for the state hospital patients over 
a period of two weeks.
KING'S UAl'GHTEiU CIRCLE

Members of the King’s Daugh-

Lesson Taught For 
Wesleyan Guild By 
Mrs, John Gorman

Mrs. Johnny Gorman taught the 
lesson for members of the Martha 
Wesleyan Service Guild at the 
First .Methodist Church Monday 
evemng

The group met with the board 
of stewards for a cosered dish 
■upper.

Ifoctcsscs were Mrs Gorman, 
Mrs W. E. Moren. Mrs T. P. 
Harrison and Mrs. Annie Thomp
son. Thirty-two were present for 
the meeting

The study, based on the book 
of Mark, wiU continue for severaJ 
sessions of the guild.

ters Circle met Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Dave Crawford.

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell was leader 
for the Bible study, following the 
opening prayer by Mrs. Elvis Mc
Crary. An open discussion on the 
Circle Conversation topic was led 
by Mrs. McCrary.

RUTH CIRCLE
Eleven members and two guests 

attended the Monday afternoon 
meeting of the Ruth Circle at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Harwell. 
Guests were Mrs. N. K. Keller of 
Midland, sister of .Mrs. Harwell, 
and Mrs. C. E. McStravick, new 
tcligious education director of the 
church.

Mrs. A. A. Porter voiced the 
opening prayer and presided for 
the short business session. The de
votion. based on Matthew and 
Acts, was given by Mrs. Cecil Was
son. .Mrs.. J .  D. Leonard led the 
Circle Conversation* discussion.

DORCAS CIRCLE
.Mrs. T. S. Currie opened the 

Monday afternoon meeting of the 
Dorcas Circle with prayer. Ilie  
group of 10 met in the home of 
■Mrs Elmer Boatler.

Bible study was led by Mrs. R. 
T. Finer, and Mrs. F. H. Talbott

was leader for the Circle Conver
sation. Dismissal prayer was giv
en by Mrs. Boatler.

ELLA BARRICK CIRCLE 
Announcement was made of the 

district meeting to be held Friday, 
when the Ella Barrick Circle met 
.Monday afternoon with Mrs. J .  Y. 
Robb.

Mrs. George Neill brought the 
Bible study, and Mrs. W. G. Wil
son J r .  offered the Circle Conver
sation. Refreshments were served 
to seven.
BUSINESS WOMEN’S CIRCLE 
A covered dish supper was held 

by the Business Women’s Circle 
Monday night at the church. Host
esses were Mrs. A. B. Brown and 
Mrs. Glenn Guthrie.

Mrs. Guthne offered the invoca
tion. For the business meeting, at 
which Mrs. Ray Ebling presided, 
reports were heard from Mrs. 
Brown, treasurer, and Mrs. Mar
garet Cooper, secretary. Mrs. Lee 
Porter gave the Bible study and 
led in the closing prayer.

Three guests joined the 13 mem
bers for the supper. They were 
Mrs. C. E . McStravick. Mrs 
Frank Knaus and Dorreen Robert
son.

Rules for the 1958 Art Fiesta of 
Las Artistas regional exhibition 
have been announced by Mrs. W. 
E. Row, chairman of the show; 
co-chairman is Mrs. Harold Sum
mers.

Location of the show, slated for 
March 21-23, is the Howard Coun
ty Junior College gymnasium. The 
show is open to all West Texas 
artists.

All work must be orig ii^  and 
must not have been shown in com
petition locally. Work done in a 
class will not be accepted, it was 
stated.

There wil be four media—oil, 
pastels, watercolors and graphics. 
Included in these will be five class
es—portrait, still life, landscape, 
animal and miscellaneous.

Pictures must be framed, draw
ings and watercolors may be ei
ther framed or matted. There will 
be an entry fee of one dollar per 
picture entered in the exhibition, 
with entries limited to six pictures 
per artist.

No restrictions have been placed 
on the size of the entry.

Fees and entry blanks should be 
mailed to Mrs. E. A. Jones, 119 
Mt. Vernon, Big Spring, not later 
than March 20.

First, second and third prizes 
will be awarded in each class, and 
ribbons will be given to the three 
most outstanding pictures of the 
show, Mrs. Row said. Local busi
ness firms are donating prizes to 
be awarded.

Announcement of a purchase 
prize of $100 has been made also. 
This is to be paid for the winner 
of a purchase class if the painter 
had placed the painting in that 
group.

Pictures will be received at the 
college gym from 1 to 5 p m. 
March 21, and they must be left 
until 4.30 p.m. March 23; they 
must be removed after 5 p.m. o( 
that date, it was announc^. 

Winners in the show wil] be eli

gible to compete in the Texas Fine 
Arts Association Spring Fiesta in 
Austin.

To ^nter a picture in this con
test, the artist must live in Dis
trict 18 and must give permission 
for his or her painting to be sent

to Austin for the state competition. 
There will be a two dollar fee for 
this show.

Further information may be ob
tained by writing to Mrs. Jones at 
the kbove address or calling her 
at AM 4-6824.

Winners Named At Party 
Given By Beta Omicron

There were four winners in the 
games played by members of Beta 
Omicron Sorority and their guests 
Monday evening at the “Kiddie 
Karnival", given as one of the 
rush parties.

Meeting at the home of Mrs. 
Walter Eubanks, members were 
judged for the best - dressed 
"child", and prizes were awarded 
to Mrs. Pete Shannon and Mrs. 
Bill Postier.

Winner in the game of pin-the- 
tail-on-the donkey was Mrs. Jam es 
Cape; Mrs. Chubby Jones won the 
bubble-gum contort.

Refreshments were served to 17 
members and three nishees, Mrs.

Jaycee-Ettes Host 
Dance At Hospital

About 150 patients at the state 
hospital were entertained at a 
dance Monday evening when the 
members of the Jaycee-Ettes 
served as hostesses.

Music was furnished by The Im
perials, an orchestra composed of 
high school students.

Hostesses were Mrs. C. C. Ryan 
Jr ., Mrs. George Creagh. Mrs. 
Douglas Boren, Mrs. Jam es Tay
lor, Mrs. David Simms and Mrs. 
Bob Bright.

SEWING CLASSES FOR ADULTS 
BEGIN TONIGHT A T JUNIOR HI

Want to learn to saw? Or do you naad to brush up on sewing 
methods?

Then you might like to enroll in tha tewing classes for adults, 
which are being conducted each Tuesday evening from 7 to 9 In the 
homemaking department of Junior High School.

The course, which begins this evening, is under the super
vision of Mrs. Grover Wiley. Junior H i^  homemaking instructor, 
and is one in a series of clothing constructioo classes for adults. 
Each unit in the series Is for six weeks.

More information may be obtained by calling Mrs. Wiley.

'ROUND TOWN
WHk LMcilh Pkkl9

Sam Anderson, Mrs. Waymon 
Clark and Mrs. Horace Rankin.

Auxiliary To 
Bake Cookies 
For Patients

The Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Brotherhood of Railway Train
men, in a meeting Monday night 
at Elks Hall, a g re^  to bake c o p 
ies for the state hospital on one 
Wednesday. Mrs. Albert Smith is 
chairman of this committee.

Mrs. W. C. Moore and Mrs. C. 
W. Kesterson will cohost the quar
terly social at 7 p.m. March 24 in 
the Moore home. All trainmen la
dies are urged to attend.

The group heard a report from 
Mrs. Moore, chairman of the reso
lutions committee. Pro-tem offi
cers were Mrs. W. M. Emerson, 
inner guard, and Mrs. Buster 
Bell, outer ^ ard .

At the social hour. Mrs. Kester
son, Mrs. W. E . Raybom and Mrs. 
J .  T. Alien used a St. Patrick’s 
Day motif. Refreshments and ac
cessories followed the green and 
white c^or scheme, and the cen
terpiece was a green container 
of ivy.

Tri-Hi-Y Will Enter 
Scrapbook Contest

The Kappa Xi Tri-Hi-Y, meeting 
Monday night at the Y, voted to 
enter their scrapbook and honor 
club points in a contest at Spring 
Conference, set for April 17-19 In 
AmariUo AH members are eligi
ble to attend

A donation of 115 to the Brother
hood Sen ice was pledged

"Our Favorite Records’* was 
the theme of the program for 
which Pat Johnson was chairman. 
Each of the 34 girls brought a 
favorite disc to b«p played After 
the program a social was held.

PHOTOGUIDE

Cool Sundress
In a lovely, feminine sundress 

designed especially for the shorter, 
fuller figure It goes together eas
ily and quickly.

No. 1577 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes I2*i, I4'». 16'i, 184, 204, 
224, 244, 264. Size 144. 35 bust. 
4 yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cenU in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat- 
tarn for first-class mailing. Send to 
IRIS LANE. Big Spring Herald. 
Box 4.38, Midtown Station. New 
York 18, N. Y.

Send 35 cents tirfay for your 
copy of Home Sewing for !58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
and her family.

Gift pattern printed inside the

There has been ■ suspicion lurk
ing in my mind sO winter that the 
violets at our house are poor little 
mixed up kids. They haven’t 
stopped blooming even though the 
sand. wind. ice. snow and rain 
pounded them. The puny little ja s
mine bravely put out yeUow bkw- 
soms when it surely couldn’t have 
been anywhere near the normal 
time for blooms.

Now I find ours are not the only 
plants with brave hearts. J .  P. 
GORDON had so many iris plants 
that he decided they must be 
thinned in order to have anv good 
ones. Some rhizomes he left in 
the grounil and th ^  have con
tinued to stay green aiid aUve. Oth
ers he put in a tub and stored in 
the garage. These ex'idently didn’t 
know th ^  had ever left home. 
They are merrily budding away 
and by today they may have evTn
developed full blooms.

• • •
AUDA STANFORD’S brother 

and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Barnes, came down to Texas last 
week to get out of the snow and 
cold of Pueblo. Colo. Of course, all 
they saw while they were here was 
fog. rain, drizzle, snow and sand. 
They finally gave up and left F ri
day morning and it’s been right 
prrtty, weatherwise. every day 
since. Mrs. Stanford and Mary 
Cantrell t o o k  advantage of the 
pretty day Sunday and visited in 
Midland.

• • •
MRS J .  A. BORAH of Fort

Guild Will Award 
Life Member Pins

Two life membership pins will 
be awarded this year by the Wes
leyan Service Guild, Wesley 
Methodist Church. The plan was 
approved at a meeting of the group 
Monday night at the church.

Group reading of the guild pray
er opened the program, of w hi^ 
Mrs. Doug Gemens had charge. 
Mrs. Frank Arner, Mrs. A lbi^ 
McGuffey, Mrs. C. W. Parmenter 
and Mrs. B. E. Reagan develop^ 
the subject, "The Mission of Mis
sions in Healing." Mrs. Weldon 
Nuckolls ani Mrs. H. N. Clemow 
read the scriptures.

Mrs. Clemens and Mrs. Robert 
H. Ilamiiton. cohostesses, sened 
refreshments to 12.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for 7 30 p.m. March 24 at the 
church, with Mrs. Dub Purser as 
ho.stess.

CARPET h':::
FOB AS l e
LITTLE AS ^

PEB
MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STO RI
m i Gregg Sk AM MIM

Worth has been the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Nina James 

• • •
MR. AND MRS. BILL MOORE 

of Ballinger spent the weekend 
here in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Worley. They are Mrs. Wor
ley’s parents.

• • •
MRS. R R McEWEN was In 

Monahans Monday to help her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Carter, 
get moved into their new home. 
The Carters have moved to Mona
hans recently from Dallas.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. SCHLEY R I

LEY and MR AND MRS C. C. 
JONES retomed Sunday night 
from Kerrville where they visited 
the L i o n s  Crippled Chiltfam’s 
Camp. They spent one day in San 
Antonio before going to the ramp.

• • •
Sunday guesU in the home of 

MR. AND MRS 1 N. KIRK. 2110 
Runnels, were his brother and 
fister-in-law. MR. A.ND .MRS. L. 
W. KIRK of Big Lake.

Coahoma P-TA To 
See Film Thursday

COAHOMA . .  . The Coahama 
Parent-Teacher Association will 
meet Thursday in the High School 
auditorium at 4 p.m. Following the 
business meeting, a film will be 
shown on delinquent children 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran 
and Phil were in Lamesa Sunday 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Flache 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Watts of 
Midland spent the weekend here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. WatU.

Jo  Dell Gregory was dismissed 
from a Big Spring hospital Satur
day. She is reported to be doing 
well foUowing a severe attack of 
penumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Baird and 
Mrs. Elmer all of Big Spring were 
visitors in Coahoma Suiiday.

Carl Lucus of Loraine was a 
weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlton DeViney 

Mrs. Frankie Fortune spent the 
weekend visiting with friends in 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Walker and 
children are new residents of Cos- 
homi moving here from Loraine. 
Walker is employed by the Stand
ard Oil Company.

Mrs. Brophy Leader 
For Toostmistresses

Mrs. Vincent Brophy was toast 
mistress for the dinner meeting 
of the Tall Talkers Toastmistress 
Club Monday evening at the Offi 
cers' Club.

Speakers were Mrs. Ruth Bur 
nam, Mrs. Hubert Thomber Jr. 
and Lt. Betty Hines.

Table topics were introduced by 
Mrs. Csribel Laughlin. An educa
tional report was given by Mrs 
Hollis Smith, and Lt. Hines re
ceived a gift for being the best 
speaker of the evening.
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TV. COVER Zi

vl76

PILLOW TOP 18' * ' 18'

Birds, Roses
Bluebirds and roses form this 

lovely filet design that is equally 
pretty when u s^  as a pillow-top 
or cover for TV set. No. 176 has 
crochet directions; dia^am .

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send to 
MARTHA MADISON, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y,

Mrs. Conway 
Heads P-TA

At a meeting of the Washingtoo 
Place P-TA at the school Monday 
afternoon, Mrs. Tom Conway wan 
elected president.

Chosen to serve with her were 
Mrs. Dean Forrest, vice preei* 
dent; Mrs. Walter Slate, secre
tary, and W. E . Morris, treasur* 
er.

The group viewed a film. "Meet
ing Emotional Needs in Chil
dren” , which dealt with the way 
teachers and parents can work t<̂  
gether for the good of the pupils.

Announcement was made of tha 
conference of District IS, to be 
held in Colorado City on March 
27-28. Walter Stroup and the new
ly-elected officers will attend.

The next meeting is scheduled 
for April 14, with Dr. Louise 
Worthy to be the speaker.

It was reported to the 50 attend
ing that 981 came to the school 
during the past week for visita
tion.

Too Fat?

Tri-Color Cottons
An Americana trio accents red. 

white and blue in wide wale rib-1 
bed cotton. A chemise overblouse 
is topped by a newsy tunic-length | 
coat.
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PanH# V/girdla
Imide-Out Test
Th e re 's n e t •  seam  te  cut 
y e e  a n y w h e re !
Here's a girdle that's friendly 
iniide os well os otMtide. No 
stitches, no harsh crotch 
seams to cut, bind or cho  ̂
even the tenderest skin. SM 
Skbi'sseomlest knit holds you, 
moulds you in controlled 
comfort . . . and SHf Skin's 
pre-shrunk, tool

J)
B tfn htri Aitmeem, world fsm cttt 

fashion originator, prestntt s' dranm aktr cardigaw dtsige 
that makrs an ansembla out o f a su tatar and ikirt. Two-tonad 

in prtitont cashmara . . . outlinad around front panaJ ks 
itlu ata poinirila . . . tbrta-qmartar Haantt.

Style 200. Small, medium, 
large, extra lorge in white

• 5 2 2
in nylon elastic, $5.9S ̂  
in silk elostic, $10.95.

Aba aaallaMa In Silt Ula 
Sapar Caalral fitra Oral kaH 
ar(tk aaiatlaa lappa ft. taaifail 

? aad ipftapkatk . . . $S.9t.

W ould you wear just any sweater
when you could wear a "Bernhard Altmann” cashmere

l o u  can’t get ’’high fashion” in ;ttt/ any sweater. . .  and you can’t  

get "rich  flavor” in fust uny coflfec. But, happily, you don't have to  

pay extra to enjoy the world’s richest flavor in coffee . . .  for when 
you use M A R Y LA N D  C LU B , you use much less per cup; get more 
cups per tin or jar. So why serve just any coffee when you can just 
as inexpensively serve the very best . . . M A R YLA N D  C L U B  . . , 

the coffee you'd drink if you owned aU the coffee in the world.
COf J Duif.ix'

•o m u m  coEva c o b n u t

G ( ) ^
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Place At Angelo

GARDEN C IT Y -Fou r Glasscock 
County FFA boys exhibited lambs 
in the San Angelo Livestock Show 
last week, and two won places.

Milton Mow's entry placed Uth 
in the (inewool cross class and 
Ralph Schafer’s lamb was placed 
19th in the heavy finewool class. 
Others exhibiting were Jack  As- 
bill and Doug Parker.

The Garden City Judging team, 
composed of AsblU, Parker, Bill 
Schraeder and Gary Selndenber- 
^er. participated in the livestock 
judging contests. Gerald Oakes, 
FFA sponsor, accompanied the 
boys to San Angelo.

Farm Burtou Sots 
Membership Drive

LAM ESA—A breakfast at 8:30 
a m. Wednesday at the Green 
Hut Cafe will kick-off the spring 
membership drive of the Dawson 
County Farm Bureau. Purpose of 
the drive Is to bring delinquent 
members up to date and enlist new 
members, "riie local Farm Bureau 
has a quota of 900 and a goal of 
925

County To Check Legality 
Of Purchosing Fire Truck

John Richard Coffee, county at
torney, will be asked (or a  legal 
opinion on whether Howard Coun
ty can buy a fire truck for use to 
combat rural fires.

The issue aroae when a  trude 
which the county had bought a 
number of years ago was urrecked 
some weeks ago. The truck had 
been placed in the hands of the 
municipal fire department and the 
county has been paying the city 
$3,000 a year to maintain and op
erate it.

Herbert Whitney, city manager, 
officially notified the Howard 
County Commissioners Court Mon
day that the truck had been de
stroyed in a traffic niishap as it 
was en route to deal with an oil 
field fire.

The truck was not insured. Re
placement would cost the county 
$12,000 to $15,000. :

No action was taken when Whit
ney made his report that the truck 
had been destroyed. Tuesday 
morning, the commissioners re
viewed the matter briefly and Red

Gilliam asked that the board be 
provided with an opinion by Cof
fee on whether the county could 
engage in such an enterprise.

Coffee was in Austin Tuesday. 
He wili be asked to prepare the 
opinion on his return.

Florists Attend
School On Design

Ten Big Spring floral shop op
erators and workers attended the 
annual spring design school at 
Lubbock Sun^y. The school is 
sponsored by the South Plains Flor
ists Assn.

The show was attended by 250 
florists and  ̂ florist company em
ployes from all of the counties in 
the South Plains area.

From Big Spring: Estah’s: Jes
sie Lee Townsend and Lets S. Mil
ler; Faye’s: Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Draper and Edna Peacock; Quig
ley’s; Mr. and Mrs. John Quigley. 
Georgia Smith, Eva Hansen and 
Nita J .  Jones.

Pickles Attend 
Morticians Meet

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Pidtle of 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home, have 
r e t u r ^  from Austin where they 
attended the region No. 9 meeting 
of the National Selected Morticians 
during the we^end.

Representatives were present 
from Texas, Oklahoma and Mis- 
sissipid. Purpose of the NSM is 
to promote maintenance of the 
highest ethical practices in the fu
neral profession.

Before returning home, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pickle went to Houston to vis
it with Mr. and Mrs. Ike Phillips, 
former Big Spring residents.

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Feel Younger
Thouuiida of coupfet wtok. woro-out, 
•tboutteU becauM Dody Ucki iroo u d  Vita-

Bi. For now you nnr foolios aflor 4U, 
Oitm Tonio Tiolots. Om- 

H pop, vto ,
• new Iraio on Ulo. In a tinslo day, you get

*iy hifh-potency 
tain iron for new pop, vim7 <iuickly givo you

at much iron at IS  doa. raw oyttara, or 4 
Iba. of Uvor, or 18 Iba. of boef, Oitrot al* 
anppUei iAwrapeutie dota Vitamin Bi to tirtd yI. increata energy, vigor, viulily. 
**get-acquainted'*tiae only 094, Or n i  Koort- 
a^r ana a^  lava $1.67. All drnoM^

Personality On Display
E tch tbr phetoKrapbrr. Frank Brandon, joined in nrging flve-mentb- 
old Wnrren Hinburn Swearingen to tarn on (be personaUly ns be 
prepared to enter the Personnlllv Baby phot# ronlesi tponsared by 
The Herald and. Barr Pbelarenier. Warren, ton af Mr. and .Mrs. 
Jack Swearingen, the other members of his private pep sqnad. was

amMg (be first yowngsters ta enter the r«nlesl which opened yes
terday. He's in the Uiree-to-I8-mon(bs-of-age dlvislen. Childrei in 
that group art being photographed this week at Barr’s.

(Keith McMiUin Photo). ^

Warning To Early Blossoms: 
Lots Of Time Left For Freeze

.Monday night's chilliness, which 
pu.shed the mercury' down to 31 
dCi r̂ees and left a thin skim of ice 
on puddles and bird baths, rey it ed 
annual spring di.scussion of the 
discu.tsion of the question “When 
1* the frost danger over in this 
■.’Ta'” ’

The Texas .Aimanac. final word 
on most matters pertaining to Tex
as and Texaa* asserts that the 
■ aterage' last killing freere date 
In Big Spring is March 28. This 
h.ippy date Ls reached by the 
f'r >0055 of accumulating all freer- 
Ing temperatures scored through 
the half century weather records 
have been kept and striking an 
axerage

This date can be taken with a 
gram of salt—tbs books show that 
there are many days on record 
when subfreedog weather oc-

Bar Assn. To
Be Activated

Howard County Bar .Association. 
Inactive for many months, will 
meet at 12 30 pm  Saturday for 
what George Thomas, president, 
explained was the discussion of a 
number of important matters 

Thomas has dispatched letters to 
all members of the bar urging 
that they- attend the meeting. He 
has aL«o invited Wade Choate, dis
trict court clerk, to be present.

Grover Cunningham is secretary 
of the county har 

The bar formerly met at noon 
on the last Satuixiay in each 
month The practice was dropped 
about the time of the primary 
elections in 1957 and has not been 
revived

This meeting on Saturday is to 
be at the Wagon Wheel Restau
rant.

curred after March 28 
Take 1957 for example 
On April 12. the temperature 

U'ppled to 31 degrees There was 
some moisture in connection with 
the cold

Then on .Apnl 13. the cold 
dropped still deeper to a bleak 
28 degrees. The moisture which 
had fallen froze to encase the 
swelling bods on trees and shrubs 
Heavy' damage was caused as a 
result

The records for the 57 years that 
weather scores have listed
here show there have been 40 days 
between this date and the end of 
.April when subfreezing tempera
tures haxe been endured by Big 
Spnngers

Coldest April day of all was 
April 6. 1936 'the reading on 
that date was 22 degrees The lat
est freezing date the United States 
Experiment Station reports local
ly was on Apnl 26. 1920 On that 
date the reading was 32 degrees 

Easter this year fails on Apnl 
6 There is a widely believed leg
end that a cold spell alwaj's pre
cedes Easter Gardeners and fruit 
growers usually go around with 
their fingers cros.sed until after 
that holiday passes 

Therefore, if the Easter story is 
sound, the area has 25 more days

Commissioners Take 
Up Routine Business

Howard County Commissioners 
Court met Tuesday morning to 

1 complete routine business left un
finished from its Monday session. 
.Approyal of a mass of bills sub
mitted by Lee Porter, county au- 

' ditor. took up most of the board’s 
I time

Mrs Pauline Petty, county 
I clerk, was present to ask the com

missioners to clarify official boun
daries for yoting precincts which 
she said had been left only vague- 

j ly determined when two rural box
es were abolished The court stip- 

I ulated the official limits of the 
I precincts

Kiwonions To Attend 
Joint Club Meeting

Retail Steering 
Panel To Meet

WEATHER
HORTH m m .K L  TUtAJI —

• b • elo>j4ir.F«B e.'kd cool through Wedne* 
1 ef#nar ocCMlooei r«m

tr air T ic wpxt Loveat V to 40 lonuhr 
'*‘TRT Tt.X.^5—M»jet!y ckMjtfy. oeceixm- 

a 1** Obd upper So-jih
P  etr.A e.-i occMior.e> rete

WedTFxdaT Ne tmponent im>- 
r^ 'a- :re char4«ea Low#«! M to 4n 
Pa end MOper South P*.eln» end 30
10 4f» r Afwhe-e tooitbr

Subcommittee chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce Retail 
Committee will complete commit
tee appointments and planning for 
the year's program at a breakfast 
session in the Cap Rock Restau
rant Wednesday

Ed Fisher. Retail Comnuttee 
chairman said the group will meet 
at 7 30 a m Subcommittee chair
men who make up the steering 
committee for the retail panel, are 
Tom Conway. Wayne Gound and 
R P. Nicholson, trade extension: 
Cuin Grigsby, trade promotion:

! Patty Rogers and Jack Watkins, 
j member relations: Don Richard- 
■ son and Eva Pyeatt. Christmas ac

tivities; and Bobby Hickson and 
Nora Pearl Binder, civic improve
ment

Jack Alexander, prt-sident of the 
Kiwanis Club, reminded members 
the club would meet with the 
Lions on Wednesday noon at the 

I Hotel Settles instead of meeting 
on Thursday. The club voted at 
its meeting last week to join with 
the Lions in celebrating National 
Brotherhood Week on Wednesday 

Alexander said that an informal 
meeting of the Kiwanians wiU be 
conducted at the Hotel Settles 

I Coffee Shop on Thursday noon. 
' however, for any m em bm  who 

are unable to attend the Wednes
day meeting and desire to keep 
their attendance record unmarred

Judge Sullivon Is 
Home From Hospital

Judge Charlie Sullivan. 118th 
' District Court, is rapidly recuper
ating from surgery and has been 
removed from the hospital to his 
home

I He was taken home from the 
' Malone A Hogan Hospital Monday 
and was able to sit up and walk 
around the house on Tuesday.

However, it was not planned for 
the* judge to return to the court- 

i house for at least another week 
• He had surgorj- last week
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Specials Of The Week
Exposure Meters
(Four models to choose from)

SALER eg.

$9.95 $7.50
Kodacolor Film 620-120 ............. 1.25 99
Flashbulbs, Press 25, carton of 12 1.68 1.15
Movie"^im 8mm roll color .... 2.40e'*̂ W(TT̂ r 1.99

1 . 0 0Film, 3-roll pack, 620-120-127 1,35
"At these prices you should stock up for the Eetter 
Season" . . .

Dawson Farmer

I to worr>' about whether there's to 
! be any local fruit and before it is ' 
' safe to cut off the furnace for the 
■ season

Escapes Death 
By Slim Margin

LAMESA—Mauled and buffeted 
wheq his clothing apparently | 
caught in a tractor power take
off. E. L. Simmons. 40, O'DonnriL 
is due to live to tell of his ordeal.

Suffering from a fractured right 
leg and severe bruises atxNit the 
body, he is expected to recover at 
the Lamesa General Hospital 
where he was nished Monday eye- 
nmg.

Simmons was working in the 
field on the Buddy Hudson farm I 
sev en miles northeast of Lam esa' 
at the time of the mishap He 
was alone at the time and officers 
theorized that he must have dis
mounted from the tractor to work 
on it while the motor was still
running

His clothes were literally ripped' 
off his body as the power takeoff 
ground away. Joe Wheat. Lamesa. 
drove by in a pickup truck not 
long after and found Simmons un
conscious and badly pummeled 
He took Simmons to the hospital 
where the victim underwent surg
ery on his broken leg last night 
His physician said he was resting 
weQ Tuesday.

WELCOME
4-H And FFA Club

4 l l* C t U B

Visitors
MARCH

11-12.13

21sl Annual Junior Fat Slock Show
Many of you visiters havo attondod the past 20 shows, and you know that you will soo soma of 
tha boat stock in the nation, raised by the very best boys and girls of tha nation . . . While
you are in Big Spring, coma out and visit with us . • .

Driver Truck & Implement Co.
INTERNATIONAL SALES AND SERVICE 

LAMESA HIGHW AY

PONTIAC SWEEPS NASCAII
SAFETY HIGHWAY PASSING TESTS!

DATTOMA OtAOI. DA.

Pontiac again proves it is A M E R IC A 'S  N U M B ER  0  R O A D  C A R  
in the year’s toughest te s t of s a f e t y ,  h a n d l i n g  a n d  p e r f o r m a n c e !

HOUSEWIFE V IC K I WOOD AND HER 
’58 PON TIAC taught men drivm  a lesaon in 
winning the 50 m.pJi. waft passing event. 
The elated Mrs. Wood reported, " . . .  our new 
Pontiac handled and performed like a dream 
. , .  so smooth and easy I  couldn't belieos i t ’ .

Winner of the 30 m.pA. passing event and 
high n<er-all winner of the safety tests with his 
standard 4-door Pontiac Catalina, magasine 
auto expert Jim McMichael cracked, "  I could 
have laid them before the tests started—this ’58 
Pontiac is in a doss by itself’.

Chances are you’ll never be up against 
the precise and exacting demands that 
N A SCA R puts on teat cars and drivers.

B u t you can put Pontiac through your 
own everyday driving paces and learn 
why test drivers call Pontiac Ameinca’s 
Number 1 Road C ar.

■YtMT* WHS JOINTVr SPONSeSSO WT PUSS blL bOWMIlT SWB THS FLOSIBS STATS HISHWST S«TSOt

Y ou ’ll discover th at the industry’s 
hottest team  of e n ^ e e r a  has created a 
car so advanced in basic design th at it 
brings with it a totally new kind of driving.

Give the nod to its Tem pest 395 V-8 
with power trimmed precisely to your 
wdsh. C om er it, park it, m aneuver it to

the point of abuse and you marvel a t  
your absolute command in every type of 
driving situation.

C o m e  i n — d r i v e  a n d  s a f e t y - t e s t  
America’s Number 1 Road Car. Y ou’ll 
discover it’s by far the biggest money’s 
worth on the m arket!

•SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTUC DEALER-

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC CO.
504 I .  3rd ttrM t Big Spring
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NCAA PLAYOFFS OPEN 
ON 4 FRONTS TONIGHT

By DON WEISS 
The Associated Press

The basketball bounces in New York, Evanston, 111., Stillwater, Okla., and Shreveport. La., tonight as 
the NCAA Tournament begins its preliminary shapeup for four high-powered weekend regionals.

Such powers as West Virginia, today voted to the regular season national championship in the final 
Associated Press poll, Maryland, Notre Dame and Oklahoma State are scheduled in a seven-game pro
gram that includes the Arkansas-Southern Methodist playoff at Shreveport for the Southwest Conference 
title. . '

West Virginia, stung by the loes

West Virginia ' 
Named Nation's

/ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues,, March 11, 1958 7-A
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Rider Tossed

Jesse Horrllra of Houston, sprawls on the track at Daytona Reach, 
Fla., as his motorcycle files through the air after hitting a soft 
spot during a race. A moment Inter he was hit by another driver 
who conid not swerve qnickly enough. Horrllra was takra to a hos
pital where be is in critical condition. (AP Wirrphotoi.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tommy Hort

Sports dialogue;
KtK'KY COLAMTO. Cleveland outfielder:

“ I've seen almost as many hitting styles as I've seen hitter*. 
What's riartly  right for owe maa is all wroag for awetber. I think 
every hitter hns to find his own natnrni style nnd work ont bin own 
problems starting from that polal. I've got a lot of respect for Trts 
.Speaker. He was a belter kilter. I guess. Ikon I ran ever hops to 
be. Rnt when be conches me I have the feeling he's trying to monid 
mo Into his own style, and It Isn't mine. I'm a different type of hit
ter. and what was right for Tris seems wrong for me. It's as It A1 
Simmons tried to ronvince everybody the only right way ta kit was 
to step halfway to the third base dngoul on every swing. II was 
food (or him bat yon might wait M years befsre another gay comes
along whs could do It.'*• • s o

EDDIK BOKDON. boxing writer 
*'A 19-yrar-old boy with an averago amonal af romraoa sense 

rsuld have delected the winner sf iko recent light between Ralph 
Dapas and Oaspar Ortega In Narfolk. Va. . .  What skowld hava been 
a csmpletely electrifying victory far Dapas was marred by the ral- 
pobillly sf Jadge Jsha Bartoa. wba arored Um flgbt exactly even 
with M points lor each rontesUnt . . . People who are appatnted 
U  decide sack ImporianI flghls wllhont any qaalincallon or rapablll- 
ty rrflert apoa boxing la geaeral. Politiral appointees asaally 
snpply most of the damage that are responsible Isr aspersions oa 
the game. Capable people do not commit sack flagrant abases."

• • • •
TOMMY WALSH, advance man for the Harlem Globetrotters: 

“There was a time when yaw could find enough sarhers U maks 
a phony event possible. These days sports fans know (heir apart 
sad will saly buy quality. The day sf the prsmoter who depoaded
oa suckers for a living Is past.”

• • • •
HARRV CR.\hT, manager of the Kansas City Athletics:

“I still think a piteker needs only a fast hall, carve and rhaags 
of pace. If ho lacka the good (aat ball, he weeds lo replace it with 
plapolsl cswirol.'' • • • •

St GAR RAY ROBINSO.N, who fights Carmine Basilio soon 
*'Gs out on the limb and pick ms lo wis. I waat U win that mid
dles right title bark sad I'm going U do everylhtag In my power U
do I t " • • • •

FRKI) HA.NEY. manager of the Milwaukee Braves;
“I was aernsed sf going Hollywood becaaso an actor (Deal 

Amaii got into Ibe dressing room at the World Ssries sritbsul my 
know lag It I'va worked and lived around Hollywood for years sad 
if 'going Hallywsod' means assorlaUag and having fan with fellows 
like l.es MeCarey. Larry McGrath. Casey Robinson aad Jack Mal- 
hall (prodacers and directors I . I gueoa I'm guilty."

• • • •
JIMMY DEMARET. the veteran golfer;

“There are loo many golf tournaments. Tbs ysaager pro gotf- 
rrs gel that dollar sign in their ryes aad go after the money the 
toarnamrnt sponsors hang up for them. They dou't take time out 
Irom tournamrnls to slody the game to perfect their shots. Ws 
were Inrkier than they are. We never had a tonraament tvery 
week like they have now. And we didn't hava tbs mousy to get 
around to all of the few tournamrnls there were. So we had weeks 
at a time ta which to polish up our games. You doa't find those 
good shots oa the tonraament tees, and Snead and Hogan and Nel
son will lell you Uis same thing . . . .Shots play dillerrnlly from 
different kinds of turf and the young pros are so eager to get into 
that priie money they don't have time to study turf or courses. 
Hogan never could learn enough about the game, even when he was 
the best goller la the world. He beat me out by ten strokes In one 
tournament, and later that day he asked me to show him how to 
play my kind of fade to the green."

Two Boys Unanimous Picks 
On Afl-SWC Cage Quint

« r  Th* A»«of«tes r r m  
Ri(k Herrsdier of Soutliom 

Mrthodi.st and Fred Grim of Ar
kansas lead the 1958 All-Southwest 
Conference basketball team.

Seleeled by the eight coaches, 
the team has players from five 
different schools with Herrsoher 
and Grim as unanimous choices.

Others on the team are Tom 
RobiUille of Rice, who lacked one 
vote of being unanimous; Ronny 
Stevenson of Texas Chri.xtian who 
needed only two, and Gerald Myers 
of Texas Tech, who gained five of 
the eight ballots.

Grim and Herr.scher are seniors- 
The others all are juniors.

Steven.son was the cxmference 
leader in scoring with 428 points 
and Herrscher was second with 
425. Robtaille flipped in .I.58 points. 
Myers 341 and Grim 3.1.1.

The Alf-Southwest Conference 
team: _  ^

m i  Ortaa. * 4 ,  O r e «  roreet.

Ark
Riik Herrscher, 6-3, St. Louis. 

Mo.
Tom Robitaille, 8-9, Graham. 

Tex.
Gerald Myers, 5-10. Borger, Tex.
Ronny Stevenson 6 • 5. F'ort 

Worth, Tex.
The second lc.»m:
Archie Carroll, Texas AA.M, 

H E. Kirchiicr, T<?xas Christian; 
l>con Mill, Texas Tedi; Gerry 
Thomas. Rice; Charlie Lunch, 
Texas Tech.

Thre« Are Named
HOUSTON (#1 -  The Rioe foot* 

ball team vesterday elected ends 
Ruddy Dial and Gene .lonee and 
fullback Raymond Chilton as tri- 
captalns for the 1958 season.

Chilton is from Corpus Christi. 
Dial from Magnolia and Jonas 
from Woodson.

Th» :r>.|)>n; 
Km  Vm iurl 
Bill C»»p*r 
W»ll Burkrma 
Arnold fSi tiitr lik f K n k  
nmy MuvtU Biil N»I7 
■lohnr T Pen
niU Itrlnlckl 
H ovir Johnson 
OkrdnoT Olckin«on 
rvni» Fnrd 
Jiillu* Born*
T oo BU ck'tl 
.»nhn B»mgm 
Don J im iu rr
P J Btm«on ....................... 7X-7*-t4J
A1 Bkid'nf .......................  SS-»% -U1
t.lonol Htb«rt .........................  T l.ri-ie
Rd Olltor ............................• ••

•A TI -IW
•ST»-UITl A* - l»  7S«7-1«A
••Tl-IW 
7J«7-IW 
7VM - 141 
7K*-141 
7* 71-141 
7f4»-l41 
•*71-141 
TlfiS 141 
71 71-141 70-77—14} 
71 71-147

Thomka 7*««  147

Heavies Tangle
TYLER (̂ 1—Heavyweight Buddy 

Tunnan of Tyler niect.s Dean 
Bogeny of Los Angeles in a 10- 
round fight here tonight Turman, 
weighing 184. has a 27-3 record 
Bog,any, im. has 18-1.

WHY . . .
Be Tent#? R e I o x 
w i t h  Beverages in 
moderation from

VERNON'S
Lew Price* — Fast Sen toe

6 0 2  G r# 9 f

Lane Is Still Man
Top Cage Team With Many Ideas

Baird To Open 
With Southpaw 
In Andrews

By WILL GRIMSLET 
Tb* AifoelaUd PrM*

WEST VIRGINIA, a team of

of backcourt star Don Vincent, 
plays Manhattan College as part 
of a triple * header at Madison 
Styiare Garden. Maryland, No. 6 
nationally, meets Boston College 
and Dartmouth is paired with Con
necticut. The three New York win
ners join Temple in the Eastern 
regionals at Charlotte, N. C., F ri
day and Saturday.

Notre Dame plays Tennessee 
Tech’s Ohio Valley Conference 
champs, and Pitt, led by AU 
A m e r i c a  Don Hennon, goes 
against Mid-American ch ^ p ion  
Miami (Ohio) at Evanston. The 
two winners join Kentucky’s South
eastern Conference kings and Big 
Ten champion Indiana in the Mid
east regional at Lexington, Ky., 
Friday and Saturday.

At Stillwater, Oklahoma State 
plays Loyola of New Orleans for 
a berth along with the Southwest 
Conference champ, Kansas State 
of the Big Eight, and Cincinnati 
of the Missouri Valley Conference 
at Friday’s .Midwest regional in 
Lawrence. Kan.

The complete lineup for the Far 
West r e g n a l at San Francisco, 
also Friday and Saturday, will be 
decided by preliminary elimina
tions in Berkeley, Calif., tomorrow 
night. That one pairs Wyoming’s 
Skyline champs with Seattle, and 
the Border and Rocky Mountain 
champions. A r i z o n a  .State of 
Tempe and Idaho State, with the 
winners joining San Francisco’s 
Dons and California at San Fran
cisco. Cal won the Pacific Coast 
Conference last night, defeating 
Oregon State 57-45 in a playoff 
game.

The NAIA clambake conducts 
the second half of its 16-game 
first round today nnd tonight in 
Kansas City, following up opening 
d a y  victories by Platteville. 
<Wis.). Indiana (Pa ). West Vir
ginia Wesleyan. Pacific Lutheran, 
Coe (Iowa), 'Tennessee S t a t e .  
Drury tMo.). and P a s a d e n a  
(Calif).

The NCAA'a small c e 11 • g q 
group, which held its regional 
play last week, reaumea tomor
row with quarter-finals at Evans
ville, Ind

The 12-team National Invitation 
Tournament opens at Madison 
Square Garden Thursday.

Seattle, wanning up for its first- 
round NCAA teat, ended its regu
lar season with an 89-74 whipping 
of Bradley's defending NTT cham
pions last night but the Chleftans’ 
Elgin Baylor lost ground in the 
individual scoring race.

Baylor hit for 27 points, leaving 
him with a 33 87 average to 34 58 
for Cioannati’a Oscar Robertaoo.

Maxwell One Shot 
Back In Tourney

NEW ORLEANS (A -Tha final 
38 bolca of tha 810.000 New Or
leans Open got under wsy today 
srith Ken Venturi. Bill Casper and 
Walter Burkemo the men to beat.

Venturi icramblad for a 7t yaa- 
terday after carding an opening 
88. Ha feO laio a tia with Bark*- 
mo. onatima PGA champion from 
FVanklin HiOi, Mich., and Ca^w 
the long hitter from Apple V a )^ , 
Calif

Burkemo cams in with a 44tn- 
der-par 68 after posting 71 la tha 
first round. Casper tacked a 70 
onto his first-round 80

The 38-hole finals today wci 
m>c«issitated because of the hea\7 
rains that postponed the tooma* 
ment’s opening until Sunday. PGA 
Tournament Director Harvey Ray
nor said the event had to be com
pleted today to allow the touring 
pros to move on to Penaaools. 
F I s , where s tIS.OOn toamsment 
opens Thursday.

Big Bill Nary of Wayne. Mich., 
carded the day’s best round with 
a 87 while Mike Krsk. Morgan
town. W Va , had a 88

Gene Littler. flinging Hills. 
Calif., tied with Venturi and Billy 
Maxwell. Odessa. Tex , for the 
first-round lead, took a 78. drop
ping out of the top 30 Maxwtf 
came in with 73 to tie Nary. Krak 
and Arnold Palmer, I^trote, Pa., 
for a spot behind the three lead
ers.

towering mountain boys with 
deadly shooting eyes, is the na
tion’s No. 1 college basketball 
team for the 1957-58 season.

Coach Fred Schaus’ squad from 
Morgantown, W.Va., cafkured top 
honors today in the final Associat
ed Press poll, making an 11th- 
bour spurt to the position it held 
through much of the campaign.

Cincinnati finished second and 
Kansas State fell from first to 
third after being beaten by Ne
braska and Kansas during the 
final week. San Francisco placed 
fourth and Temple fifth, followed 
by Maryland, Kansas, Notre 
Dame, Kentucky and Duke.

The West Virginians grabbed 89 
of the first-place votes of sports 
writers and broadca.sters who 
participated in the balloting. Cin
cinnati collected the second larg
est number, 37.

Points are awarded on the 
basis of 10 for a first-place vote,
9 for second, etc. West Virginia 
had 1,400 points compared with 
1,214 for Cincinnati.

Kansas Slate had 961 points but 
N. C., Jan. 27. The Mountainet-rs 

A team of rugged individualists 
who have no set play.s but • “do 
just what comes naturally,” West 
Virginia rolled up a season record 
of 26 victories and one defeat, 
counting games in the Southern 
Conferenc* Tournament It won for 
the fourth straight time.

The only setback came at the 
hands of Duke, 72-68, in Durham, 
N.C., Jan. 27. The mountaineers 
have a 12-game string as they 
face Manhattan at M a d i s o n  
Square Garden tonight in one of 
the preliminary NCAA Tourna
ment playoffs.

The t e ^ ’s ace shot is Jerry 
West, a six-foot-thre* sophomore 
who la averaging 18.1 points a 
game.

Maryland, with a 20-6 record, 
broke into the first 10 by winning 
the tough Atlantic Coast Confer
ence Tournament 

The final standings with first- 
place votes In parenthesis:

I. West Virginia (89) .......... 1,400
1  andnnati (37) .................  1,314
8. Kansas Stata (S> ...............  981
4. San Francisco (81 ............ 815
5. Temple '9>   910
8. Maryland (7) .................... 8.12
7. Kansas d )  ...................  SOI
8. Notre Dame (I) ...............  479
8. Kentucky ( 11 . . . . . . . . . . . .  358

10 Duke   3.10
The second 10:

II . Dayton .........................  310
12. Indiana «U ...................  199
15. North Carolina .................  167
14 Bradley (1»   136
15 Mi.ssis«ippj 5«tato .................  104
16. Auburn (4>    96
17. Michigan S(ste ..................... 65
18. Seattle ................................... 91
19 Oklahoma Stata <11 ........... 43

N C. State r

PARK DRIVE 
GETS BOOST
n e  LIttto U a ra e  park batld- 

tag taad here Itoa received a 
b e a s t  fre a  aa aaeipected 
•serce.

L. C. Farter, viee pre*ldrat 
el Opsrattaa. T tsas aad Fartfic 
Ratbwad. with efflees la Dallas, 
has deaatad 8M toward the 
canpalga to raise 818,888.

The Meeee Clah'a drive to 
ratoe the meeey waa appreach- 
tag 8M88, aceerdtag to reeeal

Nine Boys Win 
Varsity B's

Nina boys have woo basketbaO 
letters at the local high school, 
two of them for tha third time.

Jan Loudermik and Jimmy Ev
ans are the two who earned thdr 
third numerals. With Billy Bob 
Satterwhite. a second letter win
ner. they are the only aenion on 
the team

FirM- year lettermen included 
Bill Thompaon, Benny McCrary. 
Preston Hc>l1is and Gonee Russrli. 
a juniors; and Bobby Evans, 
sophomore.

Reserve letters went to Charles 
Gr(<cne. a junior; and Chuck Wolk 
and Zay LeFevre. sophomores

Managerial award.s will he pre- 
santed U> Bill Norred and Arlen 
Bryant.

B team awards were aarnad by 
Eston Hollis. Jerry  Brooks. Bill 
Parsons. Bernard McMahon and 
W esl^ Phillips, all juniors; and 
Donnie Everett, sophomore

The B team won 14 games while 
losing only five.

C team letters were won hy Jay 
Ix*Fe\Te, Gordon Dickinson. Rex 
Appleton. W.syne Vaughn. Ronnie 
Carlson and Terry Ix?wis, all of 
whom are sophomores.

The C team finished with an 8-1 
won lost record

DEMAND UNPRECEDENTED

Extra 500 Relays 
Ducats On Sale

By JOHN CLARY 
Th* Associated Pr*M

Frank Lane, Cleveland Indians’ general manager, has never been one to run out of ideas.
He’s come up with plenty of them at Tucson, Ariz. ' '
Manager Bobby Bragan has been given threei full-time coaches, fiv* former major league stars as “in

structors” and a former Olympic track star.
It’s hard to see where a team could go wrong with men Uke Mel Harder handling pitchers, and Eddie 

Stanky and Red Kress handling general instructional duties. These are the full-time aides.
Visiting profs include Tris Speaker, with courses in hitting and fielding, Clyde McCullough on catch

ing, Jo-Jo  White on bunting and Hoot Evers and Bob Kennedy on hitting.
’ Ex-Olympian Harrison Dillard 
teaches the boys how to get up 
speed and maintain it. In between 
these claa.sea. Lane offers a few 
suggestions for general conaump 
tion.

The latest is the planting of 
microphones behind home plate 
and the first and third base coach
ing lines so the fans can listen 
in on confabs, rhubarbs and gen 
eral banter.

Earthy language? Lane con 
cedes this would b* a problem 
but he also sees the players' 
wives and children as a possible 
deterrent.

The Cleveland GM feels that 
this gimmick would "return the 
game to the fan.s,” who no longer 
cast All-Star ballots.

Elsewhere around the training 
camps. Manager Casey Stengel of 
the New York Yankees, who 
watched his team lose Its third 
straight exhibition game, to the 
Red Sox, 8-5, isn’t too happy.

"Nothing too much has happened 
around here in the last three days 
to make me proud,” he sigh^. 
"Maybe I ’d better stop telling ev
eryone how good wo are.”

The Red Sox broke a 5-5 tie in 
the fifth inning, but played with
out American I>eague batting 
champ Ted Williams, who took 
about eight swings in batting prac
tice, then complained of a ^ghtly 
pulled thigh muscle. It waa not 
considered serious.

ITie Dodgers broke out with five 
runs in the seventh Inning to 
knock over the world chwnpion 
Milwaukee Braves 7-5, while the 
Philadelphia Phillies scored 11 
runs in the seventh inning to romp 
over the St. Louis Cards 188.

In other games, dndnnaU beet 
Kansas City 5-9 on home runs by 
Smoky Burgess and rookis Valdo 
Pison; Albie Pierson's four RBIs 
led the Washington Senators to a 
7-4 victory over Plttabargh; and 
tha Chicago White Soe etlgad De
troit S-4 In 10 Innings.

The reserve seat ticket denuind 
for the American Business Gub 
Relays April 4-5 has been so heavy 
that the Relays committee decid
ed Monday to convert an extra 
500 ducats in Section A of the west 
stands at Memorial Stadium to the 
reserved section.

Bill Quimby, manager of the 
Chamber of Conunerce. which la 
being used as a cleaning house for 
the ducats, said all seats in Sec
tions B, C and D on the west side 
were gone and the rush waa on 
for seating space in Section E.

The west stands seals 5.000. Tha 
500 seats in Section A which are 
being saved will be used to seat 
athletes where they are not run
ning

Quimby said Colorado City was 
originally allotted 68 of the $1.50 
r e s ^ a  seats and those went in a 
hur^. The city was then sent an 
extra 108 and 25 of those had been 
asked for before they e\-er ar
rived.

'The ticketa in Colorado City ar* 
availabi* at the Colorado City 
Record.

One of Colorado City's favorite

sons, Hollis Gainey, will be run
ning for the University of Texas 
here. Gainey was high point man 
in the university class at the Bor
der Olympics Isat week.

The junior college class of the 
Relays got a shot in the arm last 
weekenci when Cisco .IC won 
that class In the Border Ol.vmpics. 
beating favored Victoria. HCJC of 
Big Spring was a strong third. 
Both Cisco and HCJC are local 
entries.

Tickets have also been forward
ed to Midland and Abilene for 
sale and the demand for the du
cats in both places has been 
heaiy.

Sewing in all divisions of the 
Relays will be don* on a 10-6-4-2 
basis. Awards will be given for the 
first three placee only, however.

George Zachariah, chairman in 
charge of the campaign to sell ad
vertising space in the Relays pro
gram, said the drive was meeting 
with much succees but added 
much remained to be don*.

It appears now that about 45 
high schools will field teams here, 
along with nine or 10 junior col
leges and the eight universities.

High school baseball teams ol 
Big Spring and Andrews tangle 
thia afternoon in Andrews in tha 
first of three games this week. 
Starting time of the seven Inning 
bout today is 4 o’clock.

The two nines square away herit 
again Saturday in a d oubjs^ad* 
er.

The game today opens the sea* 
son for Roy Baird’s Longhorns. 
The locals were to have made 
their debut last weekend in Plain* 
vie(k but were weathered out.

The cold weather, if it persists 
during the afternoon, probably 
means that Baird will make u.se of 
as many pitchers as possible. He'll 
take no chances on getting any of 
them hurt.

Chubby Moser w i l l  probably 
start on the mound for the locals 
but the leftie isn't due to work 
more than two innings.

Billy Roger, a veteran right
hander; and Jay  LeFevre may 
follow Moser to the hill.

Salvador Sarmiento will don the 
catching rig for the Steers. Georg# 
Peacock will be at first base. Ber
nard McMahon at second, Pres
ton Daniels at shortstop and Jack 
ie Thomas at third.

In the outfield, it will be Donnie 
Everett or Billy Bob LeweUen in 
left field. Bobby McAdams or 
Preston Hollis in center and Wil
son Bell in right.

Coach Baird will probably take 
24 boys to Andrews for the game.

Pace-Setters Pad Their 
Lead In Mixed Circuit

Nalley-Pickie haa solidJicd ita 
hold on first place in tha Closer 
Mixed howling circuit.

The Funeral Home team copped 
a 2-1 makeup decision from Park 
liut. then drubbed Hester’s Office 
Supply by the same score in reg
ular play at Closer Bowl on Sun
day.

In the makeup match. Nalley- 
Pickie came within one pin of ty
ing Mitchell Van and Storage’s 
high score for the sea.son with a

T A Baseball 
Parley Slated

Teen-age baseball enthusiasts 
will make another effort tonight 
to get the pot boiling for the new 
sea.son.

All persons interested in seeing 
that junior and seniur leagues 
fua^on bare this summer, wheth- 
n- or not they ha\e children in the 
program, are being urged to at
tend a 7:30 o’rlork conclave this 
evening at the City Police build- 
ing.

Several attempts have been 
made to shape up the leagues at 
meetings here the past se%'eral 
weeks but it’s obvkxia that the pa
trons haven’t been able to get 
used to the fact that baseball sea
son Is d ost at hand

The Teen-Age p ^ .  located on 
the northern outAirts of town, is 
In fairly good shape La.st year at 
this lime, there wasn’t even a 
park in esistance. but the Teen- 
Agers went aheed to experience a 
good season

Future plans call for the park 
to be mos'ed, due to the fact 
that there is an alternate highway 
going in that direction. It’s prob
able the plant can be put to use 
for baseball this year. howe\er.

Gillman Seeking 
Ryan's Signature

HOl'STOX iJP -T h \ s  head coach 
of the liOfl .AegnTn Rams. Sid 
Gillman, cam# to Houston yester
day to sign up Friyik Ryan, 
former Rice star quarterhatk

Gillman said that before he left 
Houston tomorrow for Jackson. 
MiM., he hoped to arrive at salary 
terms with Ryan.

ONE GROl P OF

CHILDREN'S BOOTS
Th« Sixes Ar* Broken But Th# Savings Ar* Big

SMALL SIZES THROUGH 3
W ERE 6.95, NOW ...................................
SIZES TO 6 X  A C
W ERE 9.95, NOW ........................................ O r y D

4 .9 5

W A R D
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-8S12

996 and then proceeded to a 2813 
total.

Tom McGreevy of Nalley Pickla 
had a »4-217-«41. Angle Makris 
of the losers posted 190-238—622.

In other matches of regular 
play, MKchell Van and Storage 
wmn over DibreU’s, 3-0; Andetrson 
Music edged Park Inn. 2-1; and 
Cauble’t  Garage upeiided Nutt 
Drive In. 3-1.

Mitchell Van paced team scoring 
with »45-r46 NaUey-Plckla had a 
team total of 2618 while Cauble’s 
posted a 923 single gam*.

Among th* men. Vince Best of 
Mitchell Van turned up with a 806 
total. Al Underwood of the same 
team registered a 236-606. Tom 
McCreei-y of Nalley-Pickle had a 
221 single game.

Audr^ Piper of Nallev-PicUe 
led the women with 31.5-SM. Shir
ley Buhop of Mitchell Van refxirt- 
rd a 523 while France* Glenn of 
Dihretl’s scored a 195 single game.

SpUti were oonverted by:
L. J .  Brown. Anderson Music. 

3-10; Angie Makris. Park Inn, 3-10; 
E. B Dorier. Andereon, 3 10; 
Incky Beach. Anderson, 4-5; Thel
ma Geers, Park Inn. 4-5; Al Un
derwood. Mitchell. 3-10; Vince 
Best. Mitchell Van, the 3-10 three 
times; Margo McGreevy. Nalley- 
Pickle. 6-7-10 and 5-10; .lack 
Stamee, Nalley-Pickie. 3-10; Grace 
Vogelsang. Hester’s. 4-S-7; Shirlev 
Bishop. MltcheU. 3-tO; and Nadell 
Steakiey. Caobie’i .  3-10

Next week. DibraSrs tries Nal- 
ley-Pickle, Mitchell Van opposes 
Hester’s. Nutt Drive In tangles 
with Park Inn and Cauble's meets 
Anderson Music.

Standings:
T»«ai w L

PKk<« ............................  4S }•
Park Ina . ..............................  N 77
i>br*u'4   r  n
4!K)anon Mu*M ........................  74 IJ
CaubI* P«ra«* .........................  II 74
MKriMlI via ........................... IS M

Marilynn Smith 
Plorkia Winner

JACKSONVILLE, Fla UB — A 
chip shot from 34 yards 04it that 
rolled into the cup on the 18th 
green gave Marilynn Smith top 
money in the 85.000 Jaokaonvllle 
Women’s Open golf tounument.

The Wichita. Kan., profestkxul 
yesterday posted a one over par 
73 for tha final round and a 73- 
hole total of 399 that wae worth 
8875.

Bill Thompson 
Second To Jan

Bill Thompson finished second ts  
Jan Loudermilk in the individual 
scoring race on the Big Spring 
Ifigh School basketball team ana 
waa tha only other player to 
boast s scoring average of bette* 
than 10 points a game.

Loudermik shattered all school 
scoring records in counting 711 
points. Thompson wound up witk 
336 points and a 10 8 average.

Third was Preston Hollis, who 
had an even 300 points and a 9 67 
gams average.

The aeoringi
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STAMPEDES, MASSACRES, OUN SMOKE n*«lii't men up your 
l^on* coov*mtk>ng. With oonvsniently loctiad exteniion tele
phone* around the house, you just shut a door and abut out noin.
Chooee from nine beautibil decorator ooloni or standard black.
For color, there’a a one-time-only charge. Call the telephone 
buainen office.
•ONE-PHONE" I'ROBl.L.MS WITH HANUY EXTENSION TELEPHONES. ONLY tt.88 A MONTI

(piss tos ssd lastoUaiio*)



Researcher At Argonne Labs 
Succeeds Despite Blindness

CHICAGO 1  ̂— The immediate 
world of Dr. Bradley B arson is a 
vast, gray blur pMpled with 
vague shapes and shadows. He 
lives on the threshold of blindness.

But it is the physicist’s world 
beyond this opaque haze that 
really matters > to him. Stepping 
into it at the Argonne National 
Laboratory, things leap into 
focus, the fuzziness disappears, 
and even the abstract takes shape.

There, in a wing of the Physics 
Building, he heads a small group 
of researchers peering into the 
mysteries of radioactive decay. 
•‘Nuclear spectroscopy,” t h e y  
call it.

B.\SIC RESEARCH
What they want to know is how 

st.ible isotopes — or forms of 
elements—react when bombarded 
with beta and gamma rays, 
what new radioactive elements are 
produced”

The answers have no imme 
diate practical application, he 
admits. Their business is simply 
"to make knowledge."

Virtually blind for 2.̂  years. Dr 
Burson. a robust, restless man of 
40, views both of his worlds mat- 
ter-of-factly. Convinced he is un
remarkable. he suggests that any 
opinion to the contrary stems from 
"the blind prejudice against blind
ness

The physicist’s condition results 
from a teyhood accident with a 
gun. A bullet entered his left 
temple, severing his optical nerve 
and pr^ucing what doctors rallied 
disrupting corriditis. he could dis
cern objects only as blurry 
shapes, with difficulty, he could 
read large-size type.

■ From the standpoint of doing 
things. I might as well be totally 
blind,” he says.

The logical thing was to learn 
Braille, and thu he soon accora- 
pbshed. But his real concern was 
bow to proMde for his future 
security.

He first thought of teaching, and 
with this in mind be enrolled in 
Stamford University in Palo Alto. 
Calif., as a physics student. But 
he learned that California law 
prevented a blind person from 
teaching school, so be transferred 
to the University of Illinois, 
switched courses ^  won a law 
degree in 1942.

He never practiced law. Within 
two years he was back at Illinois 
working on his ma.*-ter‘s and 
doctor’s in physics, and it paid 
off with the job at Argonne

Because the job insnlved know
ing what went on in the lab as 
well as what theories lay behind 
It. he set about developing instru
ments he could handle unaided.

CHA.\GEO INDICATORS
By increasing the sensitinty of 

one measuring device, and using 
two photoelectric ceOs to translate 
these measuremeots into light im- 
pulsea s t n ^  etiougb to convey 
an impressioo to him. be found he 
could handla the device as weD
as anyooa.

He also developed an Indicator 
that would register the desired 
data by means of an interruption 
la tone signals—this to substitute 
for tha C an ary  visual csilibra- 
tkmfl.

Nowadays, when not at the lab, 
ha is busy designing a new home 
for hie family—a wife and three 
chOdrca—and with his role as 
board member-at-large of the Na
tional Federation of the BUnd 

"What the employer doesn’t

Success Against Odds
Dr. Bradley Barssa. altheiigh nearly bliiid. heads a research team 
at .Argoaae Natienal Laboratory. He Is operating the device he 
rigged te pi^**i*re the decay rate of radio isotopes.

understand, and what the blind 
person often fails to understand 
too, is that the great majority of 
physical things, if properly dele
gated. aren't a problem. Can a 
man run a drill press or can’t he’ 
The only way to find out is to let 
him do it."

The interview at an end. Dr 
Burson rose briskly and trotteii

down the bleak corridor to the 
lab. where he paused at the door.

"You know, that 'bUnd prej
udice’ works both ways,” he said 
with a grin. "People think of us 
either as that guy staggering down 
the .street carrying a cane or ac
cordion — or as a mysterious 
genius who does weird and won
derful things”

Citizens Protest
Snyder Action

SNYDER M — About 50 citizens 
met last night and agreed to aak 
the school board to rescind its 
action in firing the superintendent 
and business manager.

TTie citizens also agreed to ask 
the board at its regular meetiiut 
tonight to take no other action in 
the matter until after the school 
election April 5.

The boai^ met secretly » tu r -  
day night and voted to buy up the 
contracts of Supt. C. L. Yar
brough and Business Manager 
A, T. Nicholas.

The vote was 4-1 with one mem
ber absent.

A board member who voted to 
fire the two, Ross Hemphill, told 
the citizens the majority felt that 
the men hadn't carried out the 
policies of the board.

E. H. Williamson, board mem
ber who voted against, said he 
didn’t think that the matters of 
policy were important enough to 
justify the action.

The contract of Yarbrough, 
whose salary was $15,000 yearly, 
expires July 1, 1959. Nicholas’ 
salary wasn't announced. His con
tract ends next Sept. 1.

M AY DROP RATE

Fire Insurance
Inspection Starts

The Stata Fire Insurance Com
mission was inspecting in Big 
Spring today, and city officials 
hoped that as a result, the city’s 
fire insurance ‘ key rate ” might 
drop.

The city manager H W Whit- 
Be>'. said today that when the city 
completed its recent (ire depart
ment impiwement. he wrote the 
state agency requesting a new 
inspection

At that time, however. Whitney 
was notified that it would be sev
eral months before the men would 
be free to make the inspection 
The fire drill tower. last item on 
the improvement bill, wes com
pleted last fall, and the men ar
rived thie week

At the present time, the city’s 
key rate U 31 cents, and the dty 
h o ^  that it would drop several 
cents as a result of the inspection

In addition to inspecting the fire 
department personnel and equip
ment. the two-man team will look 
at the d ty 't water supply and dis

tribution system, fire hv-drants. 
and observance of the budding 
code

The city was last inspected 
about three years ago. and funds 
to improve the fire department 
were approved in .August of 1955 
Since then, the dty has spent 
$175 000 in improving the depart
ment

This included purchase of two 
large 750-galloo pumping trucks, 
erection of two more fire stations. 
constructioA of a drill tower, and 
installation of a radio system on a 
different frequency from the police 
department

If past time schedules prove 
true, the dty should bear writhin 
two weeks the result of the in
spection. However, the inspection 
team will go over results of the 
inspection with the dty manager, 
as soon as the check is completed

Results of the change in key 
rate wiD not affect the city’s 25 
per cent credit, however. W itney 
said.

Bus Involved In 
Traffic Accident

A school bus was involved ta a 
ti.iffie accident Monday.

The Incident occurred at Elev- 
e**th and Goliad Trinidad Rosas. 
•07 N Nolan, told police that be 
was involved in a mishap with a 
school bus driven by W A. Odom 

.Also Monday. Jam es Harris and 
Henry Edwards. 223 Elm. were 
in collision at 1110 Lancaster 

This morning. Coleman Pinker
ton Jr„  driving a Yellow Cab Co. 
vehicle, and Ethelwyn GiDuIy. Set
tles Hotel, were in an aeddeiR at 
Sth and Main.

Sale Of Land To State On 
City Commission Agendo

The City Commission win re
ceive an offer from the state con
cerning sale of 7 06 acres of land 
north of the dty for a resident 
engineer's officer at its meeting 
tonight.

In addition, the commission win 
give tentative approval to the new 
fiscal-year budget

H W Whitney, dty manager, 
said today that he h ^  received 
the state's offer for the land situ
ated at the corner of N 12th and 
the Snyder highwray. State offidals 
disclos^ early in February their 
intention to construct a highway 
engineer’s office here and wanted 
it on the propoeed interstate high
way system. The new U. S SO by
pass win go along 12th.

The dty has tentatively okayed

sale of the property but no price 
had been considered. Negotiations 
can begin if the city okays the 
price tonight.

In addition, the commission will 
look over the budget for the com
ing year. At a spraal session last 
week, the commissuxi made ad
justments in salaries for most dty 
offidals and gsve another half 
day off to the others

After these changes were made, 
the d ty  was to prepare a tenta
tive budge for presentation to
night Thra at the next meeting, 
a public hearing will be held to 
formally okay it.

A new car for the police car 
will also be purchased tonight. A 
1957 Ford will be traded in.
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The Real Sack Look
H wtsbes te achieve "tbe seek leek" real easy she ras do m  and still laek qeite rhir by tekiag
^ - 1^  alg ff r t  seek eed geieg te werk with sritterv. as riaedia Raszynski, BeaemMit l.sinar Tech 
 ̂ —  deeweetretes. while Dee Dixee. renier, and Genrge Harvey, alsn lam ar stadents. leek ee

ClaaMa aiadilrd tbe sack le preMmllee far Lamar's aaaaal "Klag’s Ball.”

Hopes To Develop 
All-Red Canary

NUTLEY. N, J .  IB — Rudy 
Klemm may make the "little yel
low dickie bird" a thing of the 
past He’s trying to breed a bright 
red canary.

Klemm has assembled about six 
South American canaries for 
cross-breeding. Averaging about a 
chick a month. Klemm figures it 
will take his pets about five to 10 
years to come up with an all-red 
canary.

YO U REALLY  
CA N 'T WIN
A T GAMBLING

Lady Fortune giveth; the 
IRS t^ e th  away.

Actually, it's not quite that 
one-sided, but gambling win
nings are reportable income 
for federal income tax pur
poses. whereas losses are not.

Gambling losses may be de
ducted, hoiwever, to the extent 
of winnings and provided de
ductions are itemized on page 2 
of Form 1040, according to the 
Internal Revenue Service.

The IRS gives two examples:
"During 1957 you had casui^l 

gambling winnings of $300 and 
losses of $500. The $300 win
nings must be reported on 
Sch^ule H. page 3. If you 
itemize your d^uctions you 
may deduct $300 of the losses 
on page 2. When you use the 
Tax Table, you may not claim 
any of the losses as a deduc
tion.”

"Suppose your winnings were 
$500 and losses $300. The total 
winnings of $500 must be re
ported on Schedule H. and all 
of the losses may be claimed 
as a deductidh on page 2, if 
you itemize your d^uctions.”

U. S. Weather 
Is Wet, Cloudy

By IWe AtMCUUd Pr*M 
Wet and cloudy weather covered 

broad areas of the country today, 
but there were no severe storms 
or wintry cold.

Light snow or flurries continued 
in sections of the Rockies and cen
tral part of the nation, with 
cloudy skies in most areas.
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Field Tests Staked Today In 
Dawson, Borden; Wildcat Set

Location of a San Andres wildcat
in Garza County was announced 
today, in addition to a try in the 
Reinecke field of Borden and a 
Jo-Mill (Spraberry) project in 
Dawson.

The wildcat is about five miles 
northwest of Post and will ex
plore to 4,950 feet. It is Hilbum- 
Hawn Np. 1 Ray Hodges.

The Reinecke try is Cosden & 
Tri-Service No. 2 E. Y . Murphy, 
and in the Jo-Mill field on the 
Dawson side, Texas Co. will drill 
the No. 2 Goodson.

Borden
Seaboard No. 1 Long, a wildcat 

four miles northeast of Gail, deep
ened to 8,670 feet in lime and 
chert. Location is 1,994 from south 
and 769 from west lines, 22-30-Sn, 
T&P Survey.

El Paso No. 1-A Lamb, in the 
one-well Lamb (Spraberry) field, 
drilled in anhydrite and salt at 
2,213 feet. It is C NW NW, 25-32, 
EIA R R  Survey.

Cobb & Empire No. 1 Dalton 
deepened to 3.766 feet In lime. Lo
cation of the w ildcat is eight miles 
north of Gail. C NE SE. 22-30-6n, 
TAP Survey.

Kerr-McGee No. 1 Slaughter, in 
the U Lazy S field, made hole in 
lime and shale at 8.289 feet. Drill-
site is 467 from north ^nd 1.787
from east lines, 16-30-6n,TAP Sur
vey.

Operator ran logs at Shell No. 
2-BA Slaughter today after taking 
a drillstem test in the Ellenbur-

ger. On a two-hour test in the 
zone, recovery was 2,350 feet of 
slightly oil and gas-cut salt wa
ter. The venture found shows of 
oil in the Pennsylvanian, however, 
earUer. Drillsite is SE  NW. 15-30- 
6n, TAP Survey, in the Lazy S 
pool.

Cosden A Tri-Service No. 2 Mur
phy is a new site in the Reinecke 
field. Drillsite is 330 from south 
and 1,311 from east lines, 66-25, 
HATC Survey. Drilling depth is 
7,200 feet.

Dowson
Texas No. 2 Goodson is a loca

tion of the edge of the Jo-Mill 
(Spraberry) field about 18 miles 
southeast of Lamesa. Drillsite is 
660 from north and west lines. 
44-33-5n, TAP Survey. It will drill 
to 7.700 feet.

Gorzo
Hilbum-Hawn No. 1 Ray Hodges 

is a new 4,750-foot San Andres 
wildcat five miles northwest of 
Post. It is 330 from south and 990 
from west lines, 1209, TTRR Sur
vey.

Shell No. 1-D Slaughter deep
ened to 7,227 feet in lime. It is an 
Ellenburger wildcat 660 from north 
and west lines. 18-1, Hays Survey.

Blanco Oil No. 6-A McCrary is 
a 2.900-foot try In the OS Ranch 
(Glorieta) field. Drilbite is 330 
from south luid 3,997 from west 
lines of Section 1. E. W. Clark

Survey, *nd 12 miles east of P o ^

Howord
Southland Royalty No. 1-24 Tal<‘ 

bot, in the Varel (San Andres) 
field, pumped 22 barreb of oil 
and 30 per cent water on 24-hour 
final test. Oil tested 29.S degrees. 
The well is 330 feet from south 
and east lines, 24-34-2n, TAP 
Survey, and 14 miles northwest 
of Big Spring. Total depth is 3,* 
230 feet, and top the pay zone is 
3,170. Perforations extend from 
3,170-76 feet.

Martin
Pan American No. 2 Nolen deep

ened to 6.366 feet in lime. It is in 
the Breedlove field, 660 from south 
and east lines. Labor 1, League 
259, Borden CSL Survey, and sev
en miles southwest of Patricia.

Pan American No. 1 Ross made 
hole at 9,502 feet in lime. It is 
660 from north and west Unes, La
bor 4, League 259, Borden CSL 
Survey, in the same field.

Mitchell
TXL No. 5 MitcheU Fee yield

ed 65 barreb of oil and 26 per 
cent water on potential test. It is 
in the We.stbrook field, 2,153 feet 
from south and 1,400 from east 
lines. 37-29-ln, TAP Survey. The 
hold is bottomed at 3,165 feet but 
plugged back to 3,131. Production 
is reached at 2,907 feet, with 
perforations between 2,907-3.120 
feet.

€VfN WHEN "DUSTERS" BLOW e e e

Freshly-washed clothes
dry clean in an

ELEcnac
Clothes Dryer

Why wash dirt out o f clothes only to have dirt blown 

back into them while they're drying on 

the line? With an Electric Dryer, your

freshly-washed clothes stay clean, 

protected from airborne dirt and 

other clothesline hazards, such as 

romping pets and children at play. 

Your clothes are safe, too, from 

sun-fading and wind-whipping when 

dried in clean, gentle electric heat. 

And you're spared all the back

breaking work of lifting, stooping 

and stretching to hang up heavy

wet clothes.

S—  your favorlto appllonco doalor soon for 
a tim o-sovlng , w o rk -sa v in g  Eloctric D ryer. 
Live Bottor • . • Electricallyl

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
£ .  L. BEALE, Manafor
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Appliances To Ease Household Chores
E. A. Ftveatb proadly dltpUys three appllancee which will help 
rate  the burden of washing, both clothes and dishes. At left, FlTcash 
shows the Elkay Stainless Steel double sinks In a variety of prices.

Also Fiveash has two Mayco water softeners which win pay for 
themselves in savings on soap, fuel and water. The Speed Queen 
washers are also on display, shown at right.

Wagon Wheel Restaurant Is 
Known From Coast To Coast

A Big Spring “mecca” for hun
gry tourists i.s the Wagon Wheel 
Itestaurant, S03 E. 3rd.

That's becau.se the establishment 
is known from coa.st to coast for 
its delicious food, pleasing atnum- 
phere, and friendly, efficient serv
ice.

Duncan Hines, the world-known 
authonty on good food and good 
places to eat. has dined at the 
Wagon Wheel often. As a result.

Too ewe N IS ysnrw 
the Miracle Sewing

Is SOS

•  Sews sa bnttsnst
•  BUndsQtchcs hcmsl
•  Makes hnttcahslsst
•  Dees aS year sesriag ssses

eattly!
GILLILAN D SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
MM E. 1 llh PI. Dial AM 4-Mll

the restaurant is prominent on 
his list of "recommended" places 
to dine.

Also, the American Automobile 
Association has sent its represent
atives to Big Spring to sample 
the fare at the Wagon Wherf. Aft
er their first visit, the Wagon 
Wheel promptly went into the 
AA.A's guide to members, with an 
"approved" rating. The restau
rant has been approved by the 
AAA e^-er since.

Of course. Duncan Hines and 
the AAA didn't leam anything that 
hundreds of Big Springers didn't 
already know. The Wagon Wheel 
Hestaurant has been one of Big 
Spring's favorite dining spots ever 
since it was established more than

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paaaongor Car 

Tiroa of all klnda
•  Soalod-Airo 

(P u ctare  Presf) Tires and 
Tubes-Tkey May Balaaecd. 
**Tev Tire Bsadgsuters**

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

m m .  2r4 Dial AM 4-1M1

WAGON W HEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD AND DUNKS 

"Serveg la Tsar

East 4fh at BirdwoN 
Dial AM 44920

T H I
WAGON W HEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spring's Ftaesl"

DINK IN PERFECT 
COMFORT

803 Eaat 3rd St. 
Dial AM 44332

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownort

MOVING We Are Agent For 
Greyvan And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Dsy Phone AM 4-7741 — Nlta AM 4-iW  

SOS E. 2nd Big Spring

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home

a decade ago.
The fine food is as famous with 

the homefolks as it is with the 
travelers who have stopped at the 
Wagon Wheel time after time 
while on trips in this area.

Not only is the food of the high
est quality, but it is prepared by 
a staff of expert chefs and is serv
ed by a corps of courteous, wdl- 
trained waitresses.

And it is serv ed in pleasant sur
roundings. designed with the cus
tomer's every comfort in mind. 
Organ music is provided by Mrs. 
Faye Everest during the regular 
lunch and dinner periods.

The Wagon Wheel now is opening 
early to serve breakfast, starting 
at 6 a m .' A complete breakfast 
menu, complete with hot biscuits, 
is offered.

Along with ita regular dining 
area, the Wagon W h ^  has two 
private dining rtioms. ideal for 
club or business meetings. They 
are the Western Room, planned 
for smaller groups, and the Canle- 
light Room, for large gatherings.

Demand for the private rooms is 
so great, that prospective users 
are advised to make reservations 
as far in advance as pos.<<jble. 
E . L. Terry, manager, or other 
personnel at the restaurant will 
accept reaervations.

Jones Humble 
Makes Autos 
Run Better

Fiveash Has 
Top Quality 
Home Products

Good equipment takes much of 
the drudgery out of washing, both 
dishes and clothing, and you can 
find what you need to make these 
chores easier at Fiveash Plumb
ing Co.

One piece of equipment that will 
heljj either job is a Mayco water 
softener, available at Fiveash 
Plumbing. 821 E. 3rd, in three 
sizes to fit your needs.

The Mayco saves you time, 
money, and work. By cutting 
grease, it gives an added luster 
to dishes and glasses and also 
makes them easier to wash, thus 
saving time and water. It also 
saves on the amount of soap 
needed.

This goes for washing clothes 
too, because dirt and soil loosens 
quicker in soft water.

It saves money in another way 
since it takes less fuel to heat 
lime-free water. Hard water also 
cakes heater tanks with scale.

Make washing more of a luxury 
with a new Elkay Stainless Steel 
sink. A stainless steel sink is just 
the thing when remodeling the 
kitchen.

Fiveash has them in a variety 
of prices with some in the same 
price range with cast iron models. 
The firm also has more expensive 
models. These double sinks will 
serve as a washing basin as well 
as a drainer.

Try a new Speed Queen auto
matic washer and see the differ
ence in time saved in washing 
cloths. Just a flick of the wrist 
starts the process and no more 
work is needed until the clothes 
are ready for the line. With the 
Speed Queen multi-cycle process, 
you can rgulate the Ume needed 
to wash, the temperature of the 
water, and how much water is 
used.

Check with Fiveash Plumbing 
Co. when thinking of new appli
ances for the home.
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Quality Built Into 
Pianos By Baldwin

Daily Average Oil 
Production Falls

TUL£A '.^ R e flec tin f March 
allowable*cuts, daily average oil 
production fell S28.02S barrels to 
6.319.000 during the week ended 
March 8. the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

Most of the big drop was in 
Texa.s. down 420.300 to S.301 RM 
barrels

Kansas had a 73,475 barrel de
cline. largely the result of bad 
weather, to 2.VI.92.S Louiviana's 
output was down 38.775 to SIR 925 
barrels

Oklahoma had a 9 000 inrreae 
to .579,400 barrels, the week's 
largest

The journal estimated 1958 pro
duction at 456.459.690 barrels com
pared to 506.551.524 a year ago.

California was down 2.900 bar- 
rel.s to 886.400; New Mexico. 1.173 
to 264.875; and Colorado. 1.150 to 
140 500. Arkansas was up 200 to 
83.200

Got that spring fever and, with 
it. the urge to go places?

If you have then don't leave be
fore you have your car completely 
serviced. It'll assure you of much 
better perfonnance coming and 
going, if you accompbsh the chore.

A good place to take care of 
the matter is the Jones Humble 
Service Station, located at Fourih 
and Scurry Streets, which special
izes in Just such work.

Employes at the Jones station 
do cleaning jobs on vehicles that 
make them look like new R'ben 
a cu.stomer brings his car into 
the Jones station for a cleaning 
job. hr can rest assured that the 
auto will be vacuumed on the in
side. the floor board dusted and 
cleaned and the panel board dean- 
ed—that in addition to the outside 
scrub-doi|'n.

Crankcase oil should also be 
changed regularly. Some do it 
every thousand miles they drive, 
others wait until they have driven 
4 000 or S.OOO. Personnel at the 
Jones concern not only change 
the oil for you but stand ready to 
advise you as to what type and 
grade to use. in event you are in 
doubt about such a matter.

Vehicles should also be greased 
regularly, especially before and 
after trips. Employes at the Jones 
station specialize in that. too.

And if you're going on a long 
trip or simply for a weekend stay, 
don't forget to check your tires. 
If they're old and need replacing, 
perhaps you should talk with Re- 
ierce Jones, owner and manager 
of the concern, about purchasing 
new ones

The trade-in value of your old 
casings as offered by the station 
might surprise you.

Should Know 
What Law Says

LARAMIE, Wyo. UB-Alfred M 
Pence, fined 810 on a charge of 
speeding on Laramie streets, is 
appealing his conviction to district 
court.

Pence says restricted speed 
laws are not in effect at 7:15 a m., 
the time he was arrested.

Pence is the Laramie city at
torney.

Quality is an element which gen
erally determines the destiny of 
any product placed on the market.

Baldwin pianos, sold in Big 
Spring by Adair Music Company, 
1708 Gregg, are definitely quality 
instruments. Every Baldwin piano 
produced by the factory is the fin
est possible example of the piano 
makers' art. Built Into each part 
of this fine instrument are the 
years and years of experience and 
understanding that Baldwin work
men possess.

That's why Baldwins are held in 
the high esteem they are by mu
sicians and lovers of fine musical 
instruments. When you state that 
your piano is a “Baldwin" you 
need say no more. You have told 
the story—you have the finest pi
ano available.

Artists whose fame depends to a 
great degree on the quality of the 
piano they use in their concerts 
are Baldwin fans. They demand 
that the piano provided for them 
be a Baldwin—they know from ex
perience that the Baldwin repre
sents the very best possible in 
pianos.

If you are In the market for a 
piano, do not be content with less 
than the best, A piano is a life-

Springtime Sole 
Sole Is Underwoy 

At
BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

DEPARTMENT...
A big sevea day sale Is aaderway 
at Big Spring Hardware Fnmttare 
Deparimrat.

Ceme ta early tomerrew and tee 
the maay. maBj bargaias.

These savings can easily be yean  
by using ear cenvenlent budget 
plan.

Big Spring Hordwar«
Fnrnltare Departosent

118 Mala

tiihe purchase—if you buy an in
ferior instrument, you will have 
years of disappointment ahead of 
you.

If you buy a Baldwin, its posses
sion will {dways be a matter of 
pride and satisfaction.

If you want to see the best in 
pianos and learn first hand why 
Baldwin is the best, visit the Adair 
Music Company, 1708 Gregg and 
let the staff show you.

DIAMONDS
Featare-Liaek’a 

Qneea 01
DIAMONDS 
Before Tea 

Bay Any 
Dlaaseag 

See
rEATUllE4X>CK

J. T. GRANTHAM
1108 GREGG

la Edwarde Heights Pharmacy

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!

BRICK STONK — MLHIEL 8TONK 
Dial A.M 4-2407 Hllldale Adda.

CHARLES CAMPBELL, ContV.

Expensive Mistake
YORKTON. Savk (JP -  Garbage 

collectors made a costly error 
when they mistook a carton, con
taining a 5117 lamp fixture, for a 
box of junk and ran it through 
their truck's compacting unit

Caderstandlng Service BulH Upon Teart 
Of Service

A Frlendlv Counsel lu Hours Of Need 
— AMBl'LANCE SERVICE —

906 Gregg Dial AM 4-6331

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment 4  Suppllet 
107 Main Dial AM 4-0821

"Todoy's Greet
P I A N O "

It
Baldwin

New And Uacd Plaaee

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

—AB Din B*m*r*e — a«m«T* AS 
s m w  — r« r*s ir« a « o  r« o *  — n«
rVume OAn.

mCK-UP AND DELIVERY service
C I T Y

Lauadry 4  Dry aeaacra  
Dial AM 44801 
121 Weel Flrsl

I D E A L
Lauadry 4  Dry Cleaaers 

Dial AM 44231 
401 RaaMla

It Pays You To 
Let Us Serve You

The very best la meter rewtad- 
lug and repairing.
We cater te year seriene etea- 
triral treables.

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 .SpeclAllsta Te Serve Tea 
Day Phone AM 4-4188 

Night Phones:
AM 4-6795, AM 4-8860. AM 5-2000

cO^

\ i bU e» wUph f*« etee "Henie* 
fren Uie er«f ttore ’* V 

ree liBee pretrrtpUont te 
runpeeneed. WF. WILL DFLIV. 
FR TNFM AT NO EXTRA 
CHARGE!

»• 4e 4 tilt «r* ItA'K|pf»<9f4. rtluthomo's

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING —  TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS — 2-WAY RADIO

PICE UP AND DELIVEBT 
Repairs AHeratleae

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

Oil Jehaeen Dial AM 44081

•  PhooB AM 44S21
e BOMB DELfVSRT 

e  TRUCKS ICED 
e  OOCE SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK
ICK 
CO.

U  D. HARRIS. Owner 
Tit B. 8rd

WESTERN

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Porto and AccMoorioo—Cemplot*

SonricB Hoadquartort. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Orogg Dial AM 4-63S1

MAUI MV TUU. HIAnQUAUriaV loa
I Gorden and Lawn Needs

FREE 
PARKING

504 Jebason

If you want a pretty lawn next spring 
and summer, now is the time to pre* 
pare your ground and start fertilizing

R & H HARDWARE
We Give S4H Green Stampe

Neweet 

Sporting 

Eqalpmcat 

Arriving 

Dally
BOATS — MOTORS — SKIS 

FISHING TACKLE

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1818 Gregg AM 3-2642

Tommy Gago Oil Co.
COL-TEX

PRODUCTS
Wholosalo And Retail 

All Brandt Oil
Platt Pixod

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

2005 Gregg 711 W. 4lh

HIGH PERFORMANCE
U.S. ROYAL MASTER

With OS 1880 NYLON 
Bringi The .Super Safely Of Jet Tlree 

Dowa Te Eartli Fer Vea!
U*-. Mnr* M»#m .  <r*B th* ATtrmf* rr.alaiii Tlr*. M.iimum B:ow Out Prattotloo. A BidtntRned Bltma Tricttm mi CurT.i tad Or.dM Suddni ri.t Pr*?rntli>n. •  Pettor Btnlgbt Lin. 81(<p. 
ExcrpUoD.1 >v All apMd*.

Phillips Compony
QaaBtp aad Berrlee at a Fair Pi tee 

t il  Johaeea Heme Owned Heme OperaOed Dial AM 44271

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

FO * M T IN IX O r~
When yon build or remodel bo rare 
to wiro for tho fa ta ro ...a n d  
better Ihrlng.
Enough etreniti, oatlett and 
■witeheo help mo to lorro you in- 
fltantly, ofTIdontly and oconomi- 
cally.
If yoaH provido adoquaU wiring. 
I'll fomuh pWnty of low-coet, 
dependable power.

Your Eloetrie Servant
K t d d f  X U tm tU e

Passage Needed 
For Emergencies

ANDARKO, Okla. -  Mrs. 
Gerald Thomason was worried 
when highway crews began tear
ing up the pavement and blocking 
off streets in front of her home.

She'consulted with highway en
gineer Ed Kidd and asked if he 
could leave passage for emer
gencies. It was arranged, and 
without any trouble getting to the 
hospital, Mrs. Thomason gave 
birth to a baby.

Butan* — Propana
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phona AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S4H Green Stamp* 
601 East Ut Big Spring. Tex

I V
Co«'

FUNERAL HOME 
610 SCURRY 

Day ar Night Call AM 44511 
Amhalaaeo Servico •  Burial lasaraa

SID BOLDING •  MAGNOLIA
MOTORS GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL

Whits Aatoear WathlM
SALES AND SEKVlCE

312 SUto Pheao AM 4-6188 S A B
Aathortoed

CUMMINS Stamps M hg

DIESEL GRADY HARLAND
Servico Aai Parts MAGNOLIA SERVICE

vm Laiaaa Bw* Dial AM «AM

BENNETT BROOKE

RbcbIvb Our Caraful And 
Partonal Aftantion

CMI M Dar. I. Ik. Tmt
I Or.se • W am I. It AS .m  0.0* Otal AM ATW

In fa m B fia n a l
Trucks
Parmall
TrsetBra

McCormick
Dooring
Equipmont Lino

COM PLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lomoao Hwy. Dial AM 4-S2M or AM 4-5215

ir s
EASY
To Do Businttf
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

•  Washing #  Tirat
•  Lubrication
•  Battorios

Wa Can Allow You A Big 
Trado-ln For Your Old 
Tiros.

461 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-83t2

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wo Furaiah . . .

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE B LO aU
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONK
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATEKIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

'Cut the Ume-takiug tath of nrix 
lag CMcrrte e«t of your tm  
ftmctloo echedule. Let ue aUx 
to year order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
am*F Wlv.6 (Warr**.. W.thaA 

*••4 mA Cra*.!
we u a -aiM

lETg MOH! in  lOME!

or

iBst-froo

hot w a ter
yaaE o*w **1̂  m dLoaar

Olrna lined

W ei inttidl H right utuwpl 
Take 24 moatha to pegri 
COME IN TODAYI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

m s .  M  DIM AM 44ia

Butane
Propane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Moin 

Ends.

S. M. Smith
BUTANE 

Phono AM 4-5981 
Moro Than A 

Docado Of 
Dopondablo Sorvieo

w
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Salute To A Mothball-Bound Pal
Navy U . ChaiiM IVbmt •! Alva. Okla.. »alulr« Ihr baUIrship Wltrontia In BayonDf, N. J .. where the 
(hip was decommissleaed. Dewnrr was with the dreadnaupht fee J1 mooths. The 45.000-toB HiscoBsia 
was the Navy's last active battleship.

Pro-Western Sudan
Party Wins Ballot

CAIRO JP — Th« pro-Western 
I'mma party won a big margin 
o\w iu  nearest rivals In the Su
danese parliameniao' elections 
but came 13 seats short of a ma
jority m the 173-seat chamber.

Final results announced early 
today from Khartoum gave the 
I ’mma 71 seats. Their nearest 
rivals, the neutralist. pro-Eg>-p- 
Uan Nationals I'nionists. took 43

The People s Democratic party, 
which formed a coahtion with the 
I'mma in the outgoing Cabinet, 
got 33 seats

This indicated I'mma Premier 
Abdullah Khalil could remam in 
power if he re-formed his coali
tion. But Sudanese sources in 
Cairo doubted the coalition could 
hold together indefinitely because 
the PDP is inclined toward closer 
tiea with Egypt while Khalil and 
the I'mma party want to move 
closer to the West.

itith hia increased parliamen
tary support KhaUl is expected to 
pull the Sudan over to a more 
pro-Wasten poauon If he heads 
the new government. The I ’mma 
waa a minority party in the out- 
going Parfaament. aiid Khalil had 
te accept a neutralist postioo to 
hold a srorkable coalition togeth
er. He receoUy told newsmen be 
favored an illiaare with such pro- 
Western Afnraa-Middle Eastern 
couDtnes as Sank Arabia. EUuo- 
pu and Libya U ha remainB tn 
office.

Khali] U knosm to be atroogly 
oppoeed to President Carnal Ab- 
cM Nasser. ‘Hut forecasts troo- 
bla for the Egyptians in future 
aOempta to negotiate border dis
putes and a Nik water agreement 
with the Sudaneee. Egypt needs

a water agreement before begin
ning work on the .Aswan high dam.

Balloting for the first Parlia
ment since Sudan achieved inde
pendence in 1956 began Feb. 27 
and ran 10 days The deputies will 
draft a constitution and elect a 
president of the republic

The rm m a parly champions 
Sudanese independence The Na
tional L'monuta favor closer ties 
with President Nasser s United 
Arab Republic.

Mother, Holding 
Son In Arms,
Falls Under Train

\EW  YORK OP-Holding her 4 
year-oW son in her arms, a Brook-

Grand Ole Opry 
Show Is Tonight

Stan  of the Grand Ole Opry 
will appear ui person at 8 p m. 
tonight in a show at City .Audito
rium.

Heading the event will be Tex
as' owrn Ernest Tubb. known as the 
Texas Troubadour.

Othen in the cast will include 
The Louvin Brothm  <Ira and 
Charlie 1, George Jooes. Stcoewall 
Jackson. Skeefer Davis. The Tex
as Troubadoun. BiDy Byrd. Jack 
Drake and Ray Kano.

Advance bekets may be had at 
The Record Shop and Hull and 
Phillips Grocery No. 1 for 99 cents 
Tickets may also be had at the 
door this ev ening for SO cents and 
II .2S.

lyn housewife plunged into the 
path of an elevated train yester-' 
day.

The mother was killed The boy- 
slipped between the ties of tin '. 
track and hung by a leg. head , 
down. 60 feet above the street for 
five minutes before being res
cued.

Two cars passed over the boy i 
but he was not seriously injured I 
He was pulled to s a f ^  by a mo- 
torman and a transit patrolman 
and taken to a hospital.

Police said the woman. Mrs 
Marie Vitucci. 30. killed herself 
apparently on impulse.

The father. Michael, part-owner 
of a gas station, had gone to New 
Jersey in the morning on a car
buying trip.

Mrs. Vitucci left a note for 
their tiro older children s a y i^ . 
she was going shopping with | 
young Michael and would be back 
later in the afternoon.
-------------------------------------------------- X

Truck's Revenge

Traffic Expert 
Fined For Speeding

H.AMMONTON. N J .  (iP -  John 
DeCesar* Jr ., Johnston. R.I.. paid 
a 830 fine and 85 in costs after 
state police said he drove 70 miles 
per hour in a 50-mile lone. De- 
Cesare. an .American Legion rep- 
resentive. was on his way to an 
ll-»tate meeting of the President’s 
Committee for Traffic Safety to 
Atlantic City.

WASHINCTON .P -  The towing 
truck of a suburban Virginia 
garage got a bit of new business. 
It was summoned to pull out a 
horse which had mired chest-deep 
in a mud hole.

CERTIFIED

i Dots yoor car drink gas likt a whalt?

1

Make the Switch to

Rambler
Thraa NASCAR aconom y racordsi 

Lest than K  a  m iU  for gas I

Rambler 6 with overdrive holds 3 NASCAR Econ- 
wny Records, less thsm I t  a mile for regular grad* 
gas. And oalj Rambler girea yon the best of both: 
Americaa big car room and comfort p lu $  European 
amall car handling eaae and economy. No wonder 
Rambler aales are up 66^! Come in!

, AMMUCAN HOTOA8 MMASa MOKE fOM AMKKICANa

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
Big Spriag

Lovely V •  • Easter Sewables
It's time to start planning your Easter 
Sewing . . . And we have a wonderful selection 
of new Spring sewables from which to choose . . . 
beautiful Moygashel Linens, lovely pure silk and 
delicate cottons . . .  in the most beautiful array 
of colors, and textures . . . not a one con be resisted

Moygoshel Linen . . , it's crease • resistant and color fast . . . 
36inches wide . . .wonderful for suits, dresses and costumes.

Shonlin weight solids in navy, pink, brownstone, suntan,
black, white, lilac, eggshell, aqua and shannon green 2 .98  yd»

Embroideries, rose bud, clip and all-over embroidered 
Moygashel Linens in Suntan, blue. Navy, Pink and 
eggshell, 4.98, 5.95 and 10.95 yd.

Silk Tweeds, smart for dresses and suits, 45-inches wide . . . 
Toast and black or block and white faint check tweed, also 
regular tweed patterns in navy and white . . . 3.98 yd..

Silkomo, silk and cotton tweed in black and white.
Turquoise and white or navy and white. 42" wide . . .  2 .98  yd.

Silk Pesontino, a luxury silk fabric with slub weave,
perfect for suits, costume suits ond dresses. In red, 
heaven blue, white, navy, toast, and willow green. 45 
inches wide . . .  3.98 yd.

Silk Shontung, pure silk, 42" wide in toast, gold or 
beige . . . 2.49 yd.

Silk Prints, pure silk shantung, and surrah prints . . .
in lovely sun and water colors . . .  in polka dots, floral 
and all over designs. 42" wide . . . 2.49 and 2.98 yd.

Silk Broodcloth . . . lovely pastel stripes ond plaids,
ideal for dresses and blouses. 40" wide . . . 3.49 yd.

Silkanoro Prints, hond washable silk and rayon blend 
prints in polka dots and all over floral designs in 
the loveliest Spring colors. 40" wide . . .  1.49 yd.

Handbags...
Are your most exciting accessory
Handbogs hove never been os exciting os they or# this 

Spring . . . they'll really make you wont one 

of each design and style . . .  There or# some 

really new styles . . .  There's the new horizontal 

shope; the Chemise Bog; there's the Attache, that 

holds so much ond never loses it's shope . . . 

boxes ore news again but new in shope . . ,  

then there's the tall slim bog, bogs with 

wide roomy bases, drope pouch, 

end little satchels . . .  Stop by

Block Potent Handbogs 
4.98 to 1 2.95

plus tax

Brown tone linen Handbag. 
4.98 plus tax

our handbag counter soon ond 

choose your favorite style 

or styles . . .  they're all 

delightful conversation 

pieces.

/ •

iI fm  a

I f
' (

I f  i

Block or 
white lumared 
beod hand- /  
bog . . , 7.95 /

plus tax !
I ^

J Block ond Novy Coif 
Handbags. 7.95 to 17.95 

plus tax

Gay stripe strow cloth 
handbogs with block potent 
trim. 7.95 plus tax.

Neutral tone stripe 
linen burlap Bag with 
bone leather trim . . . 8.95

plus tax

•  Beautiful Calf Handbags

•  Gleaming block patents

•  Exciting fabric.

•  Exquisite Vinyls, real conversation pieces
•  Lovely linens

•  Decorotive Straws

•  Delightful Beaded Handbags

’'A  %
All these and mony, many more.

Vinyl Handboget. . .
Beautifully decorate with fobric 
flowers and stuffed birds . . . under 
o clear vinyl covering . . . 7.95 to 14.95 
plus tax.

Straw ond linen Handbags 
beautiful decorated . . .  in 
o delight collection of styles 
ond colors . , . 2.98 to 24.95 
plus tax.

Margolin Globe Trotter Junior Handbags 
These wonderful little bags are perfect 
for the high school girl . . . three favorite 
styles from which to choose.

•  Buckets
•  Foldover Clutches 

•  Top Handle Barrels 
2.98 plus tax

•  In Block Patent
•  In pink, white, blue, black, 

bone, red, tangerine, gold 
or cornel cowhide.

i
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Grand Champion At El Paso
LanrII Orertoa, U, «f Fonaa patn  with her lamb whkh captarad 
graad rhampUa baaara at the Soathwrttara Lirntark Shaw la El

Paaa last maath. Th« aairaal saU far $11 per paaad. brlaKlaf II.ISS.

This Years Show Due 
To Be One Of Biggest

Twenty- first Annual Howard 
County FFA and 4-H Club Fat 
Stock Show, March 11. U and 13. 
promises to be one of the biggest 
and best in the long and success
ful history of this annual spring 
feature.

Jimmy T ^ lo r , county agent, 
said that this year's animals will 
be of the highest quality in many 
yrru-s and represent the same type 
of stock which the local organiza
tions have been showing with 
marked success in some of the big
gest of the state stock shows.

The annual show is sponsored by 
the Howard County Junior Live
stock Association, the Big Spring 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce.

Scene of the show will be the 
livestock bams west of the city 
and the sponsoring groups and the 
leaders in FFA and 4-H activities 
in the county heartily urge all

citizens to attend all sessions of 
the show.

Cash prizes of more than $S00 
will be awarded in the steer, lamb 
and capon competition. In addition 
to thew HMoey awards, ribbons 
will be presented to o th m  whose 
entries place high in the show.

However, the event of ^ m e  in
terest to the young exhibitors and 
from which they reap the richest 
financial benefit is the big auction 
sale which brings the sh w  to its 
finale.

This year, every effort will be 
made to make this the richest sale 
in the history of the show. The 
sale last year grossed $14.613 45.

The sale will bo on the n irtt of 
Thursday, March 13. It is ^ a y s  
the highUght of each show a ^  
attracts ttw largest attendance.

Taylor said that the show this 
year will duplay 23 steers, ISO 
lambs and ISO capons. From each 
of these groups, a champion, re
serve chm pion and the runners

up will be selected. And from the 
champions and reserve cham
pions, the grand champion and re- 
sen-e pand champion of each 
class will be named.

At the sale, 21 of the 23 steers 
will be sold at auction. Seventy of 
the Iambs will be on the block and 
70 of the capons. A screening proc
ess determines the stock to be 
sold. f

The show rings down the curtain 
on livestock exposition activities 
for the youngsters for the 1957-58 
season. Many head of stock from 
this county has already been in 
competition in the shows held in 
other parts of the state and some 
high honors have been scored by 
local entries.

Buildings have been put in shape 
at the fair grounds. All arrange
ments for the handling of the stock 
on its arrival and for its display 
have been worked out.

No admission charge is made to 
the show. The public is invited to

attend any and all sessions includ
ing the auction sale on the closing 
night.

FFA, 4H  Show 
Has Substantial 
Priies Posted

The boy or girl who shows the 
grand champion steer of the 21st 
annual Howard County FF'A and 
4-H Fat Stock show could win as 
much as $52 in award m oney- 
plus all of the honor and prestige 
that goes with the victory.

The first place in any weight 
of steers—heavy, middle or light 
—will be paid $12. For the grand 
championship an additional $40 
will be awaked.

If it so happens that the exhibi
tor who shows the n and  champion 
steer was also ruled the best show
man in the division, he could aug
ment his winnings by $15. It is 
even possible he might win an 
extra $10 if he happens to keep 
the stall and aisle in his steer's 
quarters the best.

Ten prizes are posted in each 
of the three steer divisions with 
the top honor being worth $12 and 
the tenth place $2. Reserve grand 
championship steer will carry with 
it an extra $25 for the steer's 
exhibitor.

Top award for the best light and 
best heavy weight capon will be 
$2.50. Fifdi place in each weight 
will pay $1. 'Ibere’s $5 as an extra 
prize for the grand champion and 
$3 for the reserve grand cham
pion.

The show pays cash awards for 
10 plaices for light and heavy fine 
wool lambs, the same for light 
aixl heavy cross bred lambs and 
for light and heavy Southdown 
lambs.

Top prize in each weight is $5. 
Tenth place in each weight pays 
$1.

Grand championship lamb will 
pay the exhibitor $10 and the re
serve champion $5. Best Iamb 
showman will receive $10; second 
place $5 and third place $2.50.

In all, the show will pay $550 in 
cash awards to the young exhibi
tors. In addition, of course, are 
the coveted ribbons which the club 
members and chapter members 
so avidly desire.

Sooty Londing
SAN DIEGO. Calif. Ori-In the 

basement of the Point Loma home 
of Capt. Oakley Hall, a maid found 
a beautiful pheasant — uninjured 
and in good condition except for 
being sooty from condng down the 
fireplace chimney. It was returned 
to the zoo.

Welcome 
To The FFA-4-H

FAT STOCK SHOW
Morch 11-12-13

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
FOR THE ANNUAL SHOW

T  uesdoy:
8:00 a.m.......... Weigh-in at the Big Spring Livestock Barn; to be completed

by neon.
2:00 p.m.......... Classification and sifting of fat lambs by W. M. Day Jr.,

county agent of Rankin.

Wednesday:
8:00 a.m.......... Judging of capons by Elbert Steele, VA teacher at Big Lake.
9:00 a.m.......... Judging of fat lambs by Herman Carter of Midwest Feed

Yards, San Angelo.
2:00 p.m.......... Judging of steers by Stanley Black of Texas Tech.

Thursdoy:
6:00 p.m.......... Buyers barbecue at the Fair Barns.
7:30 p.m.......... Annual auction sale; Col. Walter Britten of College Station,

auctioneer.

Z :\ I E s
c ( ( \ y

Extends 
A Warm WELCOME

TO  A LL V IS IT O R S ....T O  THE

FFA&4-H CLUB . . . .  
JUNIOR FAT STOCK SHOW

PRIZE

21 St
A N N U A L

S H O W

/I
21st.

A N N U A L

S H O W

11th — 12th —  13th 

T  uesday— Wednesday— Thursday 

Congratulations . . . .

For A Job Well Done.

K e e p  Up T h e  E x c e l l e n t  Wo r k

Tops In Its Class!
The 21st 4-H -FFA

Fat Stock Show
March 11, 12 And 13

rr

'"'DIIIIIIIIIIIIIiih

h . v .  « " '•

The local Fat Stock Show is really unique in its his
tory. First, it is the largest county show In the state, 
and secondly, it has produced more championship 
animals than any show of comparable size.

From the 4-H-FFA show here hove come steers and 
lambs that achieved notional acclaim for the youths 
who raised them and for our area.

So, our congratulations on this 21st Annual Show. 
We ore proud of our record of buying from the top 
animals and feel it is on important contribution to a 
continued healthy livestock industry for Big Spring

I

and Howard County. We invite you to attend the 
auction sole Thursday night.

Mambwr F.D .I.C.



J» y e*  RabiBMtn »t knoti sho«« hrr priir HrrWoH w h ir k  wa* Ihr 
graad rhampiMi ttrrr o( U«f Abil^ar RrKioaal Kal Slack Shaw thu

Abilene Champion
year. Jayca. IS. aatd the classy aaimal for ll.iM  at the aacUaa fal* 
lawisK the Abilcac show.

Judges Know 
Their Business
Much care isudevoted to the se

lection of the judgee who serve at 
the. Howard County FFA  and 4-H 
Fat Stock shows.

Every effort is put forth to ob
tain individuals who are complete
ly qualified for their duties, ac- 
cord i^  to Jimmy Taylor, show 
superintendent.

This year, as in other years, the 
officials are convinced they have 
achieved the goal they sought

They regard the three men se
lected to judge the entries as the 
best qualified men in thie work 
in this entire area.

Stanley Anderson, Lubbock, will 
be judge of the steers. He has 
had wide experience in this work. 
It is anticipated competition in the

steer division will be particularly 
keen this year. Taylor says the 
quality of the animals entered is 
well above average and cites the
good showing that coui^ entries 
have made In shows of state re
nown in the last few months.

The man with the big job will 
be Herman Carter, San Angelo, 
judge of the lambs. One hundred 
and fifty lambs have been tenta
tively entered in the competition. 
Checking each irf these animals 
and then evaluating the champions 
and grand champion will be a 
major undeftaking. Carter, who 
comes from the famous sheep 
center of West Texas, is regarded 
as an ideal chdice.
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that his conunittee has had ex
cellent response in their campaign 
to line up bidders for the sale.

The auction operates like any 
such sale. There is one difference 
however. 11 the buyer of an animal 
desires he can resell his purchase 
to a cotiunercial buyer for the 
prevailing market price for whaU 
ever animal he may have purchas
ed.

By this method, the buyer con
tributes only the difference between 
the price of the animal on the

professional market and the bid 
ne made, to the enterprise.

Jaycees Handle Big Job Of 
Planning For Annual Show

Planning for the big auction 
sale which climaxes the annual 
Howard County FF.\ and 4 H Club 
Fat Stock show is a major en
terprise and is one that the Big 
Spring Jaycee organisation han
dles with great skill and experi
ence.

To make the needed arrange
ments, line up the buyers, provide 
for the presence of representatives 
of the major packing houses and 
commission nrms, the Jaycees 
have set up a special sales com
mittee.

This group has been at work

BEST WISHES TO FFA AND 4-H CLUBS 
AND TO THEIR ADULT LEADERS

WELCOME, VISITORS, TO THE 21 ST.

I  FAT STOCK SHOW
Marchir"-12'"-13TH

D&H ELECTRIC CO-.
31S Rww ls Dial AM 44661

Here Are Rules 
For Stock Show

for several weeks preparing de
tails for the final night of the 
show.

David Sims, chairman, is as
sisted by IS of his Jaycee asso
ciates.

They are Everett Taylor, Ralph 
McLaughlin, R. L. Heath, Oliver 
Cofer, John Taylor, Doug Boren, 
Chub Jones, Jack  Buchanan, John 
Rudeseal, Olin Graves, Bill Gray, 
Wayne Basden, Jam es Cope, and 
Conunodore Ryan.

Special assistants to the sales 
committee are Robert Currie and 
R. V. Middleton, Big Spring bank
ers, who are working in cloee co
operation with the group.

Bill Gray, president of the Jun
ior Chambw of Commerce, said

CLUBWEEK
Best Wishes . • .

To The Members Of The 
4-H and FFA CLUBS 
On Their 21st Annual 

FAT STOCK SHOW

Phont AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIQ SPRING. TE)(ASS ound 's

Rules and regulations governing 
the 2Ut Annual Howard County 
FFA and 4-H Fat Stock Show are 
basically unchanged from what 
they were last year, Jimmy Tay
lor. superintend^t, said, 

j These rules are similar to those 
which pre\ ail at all shows of the 
kind and are carefully prepared 

' to insure that every exhibitor gets 
I a square deal.
I They are also established to ex

pedite the show and insure that 
it move* with efficiency and in a 
bu.sine*.s-like manner.

It u  specified that any boy or 
girl under the age of 21 who is a 

I qualified member of the FF.A or 
the 4-H clubs is eligible to com
pete

Special rules (or the show also 
provide that no member can sell 
more than one steer, one lamb or 
one capon at the auction tale.

All rules of the show are subject 
to interpretation by the executive 
committee and any such decision 

I will arbitrarily settle any disa- 
I greement. difference of opinion or 
dispata which may ante.I The show waives all responsi- 

I bility (or any loss, injiu7  or dam- 
I age done to. or occasioned by or 
' arising from any animal exhibit-

W E SALUTE THE
LEADERS OF TOMORROW

Through the encouragement and assistanc* 
of the National 4-H Clubc. our young peo
ple learn to manage farms, homes and 
their own livea! They cultivate the quali

ties of better citizenship . . . leadership. 
We salute the 4-H Club Members for their 
achievements!

STATE NATIONAL BANK

ed. The exhibits are all under the 
control and direction of the secre
tary manager.

CompeUtion is opso to FFA and 
4-H members of Howard County 
only.

No entry fees a rt chargod but 
the exhibitor must pay for his 
feed or hay and propwy bed his 
animal.

It is required that an exhibitor 
most be able to pro\ e that the ani
mal which he exhibits is owned 
by him

Weight, rather than age, is the 
basis on which exhibits are clas
sified in the show It is required 
all animals must be weighed and 
certified prior to being placed in 
the show. Steers and lambs must 
be weighed at the Big Spring Live
stock Auction be f or e noon on 
March 11 and the stamped weigh
ed ticket must be presented to the 
superintendent of the show

AU entries mu.it be in place at 
the show bams by noon .March 11. 
They must remain at the show 
and cannot be removed until after 
the sale on March 13 Animals 
which are not in the sale must 
remain on exhibition until 10 p m. 
Thursday night, March 13. The 
officials declare there are no ex
ceptions to this rule

Exhibitor* are required to clear 
all stalls pens aM  exhibilion 
places before I  am . each' day 

{ and must dispose of any refu.se 
j matter as directed by the superin

tendent No bedrolls, buckets, 
' feed boxes, or other material is 
I allowed in the main alley of the 
I show bam. All such supplies must 
I be kept in an orderly manner. The 
I committee reserves the right to 
I disqualify any animal or bird if I the pen or stall is not in neat 
j order.
I The owner of each animal must 
I he shown in the ring by its bona- I fide owner The only exception 
• will be if the owner is too ill to 

show such animal or if the owner 
happens to have two entries in the 

' same class. If these development* 
I occur arrangements can be made 
! for the animal to be shown by 
another 4-H or FFA member.

A sign may be displayed in the 
I show bam over each exhibit an 
I exhibitor may have in the show.
I Any animal which is found to be 
falsely entered or which may he 
deem ^ objectionable or unsuitable 
may be removed from the show 
grounds by the committee without 
It having to assign a reason

The single judjge system is the 
policy of the show and it is as
sured that each judge is picked 
with the utmost care

The time when the Judges will 
past upon the different classes will 
ho announced as accurately as 
possible and ail exhibitors should 
ascertain at which time each 
class will be judged. Any animal 
not presented promptly on the 
scheduled time will be ruled out 
and barred from competition.

No prize will be awarded any 
animal unless the animal is re
moved from the stall or pen and 
exhibited with a catalogue number 
before the judges in the show 
ring.

No prize will be awarded to any 
unworthy exhibit.

The decisions of the judges are 
I final and not subject to appeal, 
i Any exhibitor who may in any 
j way interfere with the judge in his 
I work or display or disrespect for 
! him or the show faces the penalty 
I of having hi.s exhibit withdrawn 
I from the show and forfeiture of 
any awards or premiums.

If an animal should be disquali
fied after being awarded a prize 
the animal gaining the lower 
prizes shall graduate up into the 
highest position next in order 
alMve them.

Forty Mix-Up
ANADARKO, Okla, — It was 

worse than the Mad Hatters tea.
Things got mixed up at Mrs. Gil

bert Haslam's party and the 
guests found they had to get the 
sugar from the spouted cream 
pitcher, and the cream was in the 
sugar bowl with only a spoon to 
use.

OFFERS A 
HEARTY WELCOME

TO ALL VISITORS . . .  TO T H I

JUNIOR FAT STOCKF F A  & 4-H CLUB SHOW
And To Tfio Diroctor* And Momboi*

Congratulations On A Fine Job!

Anthony's Fully Guaranteed

W ESTERN  BOOTS
Gtnuin* Handmade And Handlasted 

Buy Now For The Stock Show

Blaek aa4 WhiU wHk deg 
ear* an ike side*. 14'* tap* 
with walking heeL leather 
aaiet and lined with aaft anp- 
ple gtava leather lining*.

Size* • U It

$24.75
Choate yanr style (ram this 
array af fine bools aad rat
er*. We tperializc fa perfect 
fiL Alta yen'll fled in anr big 
boat itack — Kiddie*' Hand
made Boot*.

Largest 
Stock In 

Town

14” tap dreaa Wetlam hand
made booi. W^o baltom with 
beige top. W'alklag heel, fnlly 
arch • tnpperted. lined with 
toft tnpple glova leather lin
ing*. The leather la these I* 
genaine calfskin. True fron
tier ntyllng! Sizes 4 to IZ.

$24.75

14” top handmade boot In (wo color combina

tion*. Red or grey lop with black bottom*. 

Made of fine heavy fall grain rowhida and 

lined with supple soft glove leaiher. Tailored 

(or comfort, walking bed. Fnlly arch-supported. 

The true tall cowboy style. Chaos* yonr stylo 

now. Sizes $ to IZ.

$22.50
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Coahoma Has One Of Largest 
Vocational Agriculture Units

COAHOMA (SC> — One of the 
largest vocational agriculture pro
grams in the area is being con
ducted here.

At the present time there are 
46 boys in the program, and all 
are members of the Coahoma 
Future Farm ers of America 
chapter. The VA instructor and 
chapter sponsor is R. A. Foster.

Each boy is required to have 
some type of production project

before he can become a member 
of the FFA, and the number 
varies. Currently there are nu
merous sheep, swine, beef on feed 
in addition to crop projects. 
Average projects per boy is 2.67, 
said Foster.

“In the coining year the chap
ter plans to start a commercial 
swine feeding pronam ,” said 
Foster. "This will be sponsored 
by the Coahoma Lions Club, and

NATIONAL
4 -H  CLUB WEEK
MARCH 11, 12, 13

Our Best Wishes 
Go To The

HOWARD COUNTY  
4-H CLUB and FFA 

MEMBERS
On Their 21st Annuol

FAT STOCK SHOW
The Show W ill Be 

Held At The Fairground.
Be Sure To Attend!

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Sfera"

20S Runnele Dial AM 4-6221

there will be approximately 100 
commercial barrows put on feed 
and fed in competition with cur
rent market prices.

“The chapter already has nine 
steers on feed and will have ap
proximately 40 show lambs for 
the coming year. We feel that 
this is progress in the develop
ment of youth, and we would like 
to this M s opportunity to thank 
all those Interested persons who 
make this progress [^ssible,” he 
said.

During the past five years five 
students from the Coahoma chap
ter have received recognition on 
the area, district, state and na
tional level. They are Paul 
Graves, Bill Spears, Butch Hod- 
nett. Doyle Warren, and Wayne 
Davis.

In the past two years the Coa 
homa chapter has constructed a 
livestock show bam and feed lots 
for boys who do not have the 
facilities to feed at home. This 
has improved the chapter’s over
all interest. Foster observed.

Every year Coahoma stages a 
livestock show in which FFA 
members participate along with 
4-H feeders and others. The 
chapter here will have several 
members who are entering various 
classes at the Howard County 
show this week.

Briften Again 
Is Audioneer 
In St(Kk Show

Walter Britten, College Station, 
who is one of the most popular 
and successful livestock auction
eers in the Lone Star State, will 
be ^  naan with the gavel at 
the oig auction sale which will 
terminate the 21st Annual How
ard County FFA and 4-H Fat Stock 
Show here on March IS.

Col. Britten is well known to 
local sales audiences. He was in 
charge of last year’s sale and has 
many admirers in Howard County.

He is gifted with the rare ability 
to build up intense interest and ex 
citement at an auction and by 
this method to push the bids high
er and higher.

It is freely predicted by show 
offlcials this year that the pres
ence of Britten as auctioneer will 
greatly increase the interest and 
attendance at the sale. ’T h ^  also 
anticipate that his suave skill and 
persuaviness will undoubtedly im
pel a great many buyers to bid 
a bit h i^ e r  for the animals of 
their choice than they anticipate.

The sale will be at 7:30 p.m. 
March 13 in the Fair Groimds 
main buildings.

A total of 161 steers. Iambs 
and capons will be sdd before 
Britten raps his gavel closing the 
sale.

Future Farmers Organization 
Is Marking 30th Anniversary

The Future Farm ers of Amer
ica, as a national organization, is 
30 years old this year.

Organized in 192 ,̂ the FFA 
came to Texas the following year.

It was born of a great need to 
assist deserving students to be
come established in their farming 
projects; to promote and stimu
late agricultural leadership; to 
develop public interest in voca
tional agriculture; and to provide 
prizes and awards for students 
achieving distinction in various 
phases of agriculture.

To be a Future Farmer, a boy 
must first have enrolled in voca
tional agriculture to receive in
struction in farm crops, livestock, 
poultry, farm mechanics, parlia
mentary procedure, and current 
farm problems.

FFA members, through active 
participation in chapter activi
ties, also learn how to conduct 
and take part in public meetings, 
how to speak in public, how to 
solve their own problems and 
how to assume civic responsibili
ties. The foundation upon which 
the FFA organization is built in
cludes the development of agricul
tural leadership, citizenship and 
cooperation.

The FFA is a non-profit, non
political farm youth organization 
with voluntary membership. It 
constitutes one of the most effici
ent agricultural teaching devices 
existent today. It is totally Amer-

More Than $14,000 Paid 
For Club Animals In '5 7

lean in outlook and there is no 
secrecy connected with any of its 
activities.

The FFA movement is organiz
ed vocatonal educaton on a farm 
youth level. Improved agrculture, 
better local communities, a more 
satisfying farm home life 
more efficient farmer-citizei 
emerging as a result of the

experience in the program, its 
instructor s and other officials 
have pointed out.

Motto of the FFA is “Learning 
to do, doing to learn; earning to 
live, and living to serve." It is 
through application of the motto 
that the boys put into practice 
the things they learn in projects, 
class and in club operation.

Explanation 
Unnecessary

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (l»-One el 
Miss Betty Benson’s grade school 
pupils asked how to spell a word 
that he pronounced “sex."

Miss Benson was surprised but 
complied. Later she looked at the 
story the boy had written and saw 
that it concluded: “I like turtles 
and in-sex." She explained to the 
young author how to spell "in
sects," but he thought the advice 
was needless. “I already knew 
how to spell ‘In,’ he told her. ’’I  
asked you how to spell ’sects.’ ’’

Rodney Brooks, one of Howard 
County’s outstanding 4-H club 
m ernt^s, achieved the much 
sought after honor of showing the 
grand champion steer of the 1957 
Howard County FFA and 4-H Club 
Fat Stock show.

And on the night of March 12. 
he had the additional reward of 
seeing his prize winning steer sold 
at the big auction sale which cli
maxed the show for $937.30.

’Hiat same night, another prom
inent 4-H youth. Jerry  Iden, who 
had shown the reserve grand 
champion steer of the show, re
ceived a check for his animal. ’The 
price was $1 per pound.

The Medical Arts Clinic-Hospi
tal was the purchaser of the graixl

champion steer in 1997. Bob Piner, 
Marvin Edwards. Horace Garrett, 
John Turner and Lorln McDowell 
teamed up to buy Idra’s reserve 
grand champion.

Lorita Overton, whose Iamb had 
been ruled grand champion of the 
1957 show, saw it b r i^  $2.50 per 
pound at the sale. First Federal 
Savings and Loan Assn., was the 
buyer. Reserve champion lamb, 
shown by Lanell Overton, was 
bought by Kimbell Feed M ^  for 
$1.50 per pound.

Ronnie Richardson’s big capon 
which was ^and champion of the 
capon divisioo was brought for a 
flat $100 by the Secimty State 
Bank and the Texas Electric Serv
ice Company.

40 In Junior High 
Agriculture Class

You're never too young to team 
about agriculture. And boys get 
interested at an early age, as 
witness the response to vacational 
agriculture in Big Spring Junlor 
lligh School.

There are 40 boys anroUed. all 
of them ninth graders, reported 
Edward Seay, instructor.

Each one must have some type 
of farm project varying from cot
ton production to broiler produc
tion. In order to register in the 
second year agriculture course, 
each boy must Invest profitably 
at least $90 in his projects.

’This year the 40 boys have ap
proximately 2.000 broilers on 
feed. 11 barrows, five gilts. 19 
lamtM. and three steers. In addi
tion they have some 90 scros in 
crops.

’The boys plan to enter 14 lambs

Congratulations

Howard County 4-H Clubs

And
FFA diopters

21st Annuol

FA T  STO CK  SHOW
March 11, 12, 13

and throe capons in the Howard 
County show, said Seay.

MoA of the boys enrolled tn 
the course at junior high are Big 
Spring residents, and it is difflcnlt 
for them to bsvo projects.

’’We are hoping that at some
time in the near future that we 
can build a feeding bam that will 
acconunodate approximately 79 
boys’ projecU," said Saey. "This 
bam would have to be near 
enough to town that these boys 
could 00 out e%-ery afternoon and 
tend to whatever project they 
had

’’We at the Junior high would 
like to go on record as saying 
that the Big Spring Junior Cham
ber of Commerce and the Howard 
County Junior Livestock A.<isocia- 
tion are doing a good Job In 
sponsoring our two local show5 
and that w« certainly appreciate 
it ."

Jimmy Fambro’s reserve grand 
champion capon sold for $90. ’The 
buyer was Everett Lomax.

This year, at the annual show 
which opens on March 11, the 
sponsors are hopeful that even bet
ter prices may be paid for the 
stock to be sold at the tug sale 
which will climax the three day 
event.

Not all of the animals and ca
pons entered in the show will be 
sold, Jimmy Taylor, show direc
tor. reported.

IWenty-one of the 23 steers to 
be entered will be offered for sale.

Seventy of the 190 lambs will go 
on the block and 70 of the 100 ca
pons will be sold.

Last year, the young exhibitors 
who sold their animals at the sale 
shared in a total of $14,613.45.

David Sinu, Jaycee member 
and chairman of the all-important 
sales oommittae of the show, and 
his 15 co-workers are oampafgntng 
ex ten siv e  this year to have more 
buyers and p e r h ^  an even great
er gross for the sale on next 
March 13.

HERE'S SHOW  
SCHEDULE
Official program (or the Xlat 

Annual Riaward County FFA 
and 4-H Chib Fat Stock Show-. 

March Iti 
Entry day.
All stock must be la plaea 

by 12 o’clock noon.
Entries accepted at I  a na. 
March 13:
Capon Judging begkis at $

a m .
Lamb Judging begins at $ 

a.m.
Stoer JaiWng beghw at 3

p jn .
Judgeai
Steers. Staolsy Andarsoa. 

Lubbock: lambs. Herman Car
ter. San Angelo; oapoos, E l
bert Steele, ttantoa.

Maroh IS:
Big aootloa sale opens at 

the Fair Park main building 
at 7:90 p.m. Waher Britten, 
auctioneer.

HD Council To 
Run Concession

Members of the Howard County 
HonM Demonstration Council will 
serve food all day Wednesday at 
the 4-H Gub Livestock Show. ’The 
concession will be opened at 9 
a.m. and will remain open until 
6 p.m.

On Thursday, the concession will 
open at S p.m. and remain open 
until the ciid of the show. Food 
will include hot dogs, sandwiches, 
pies, coffee and botn ^  drinks.

Proceeds from the food .sale 
will go into the council fund to 
help with the expenses of the dis
trict meeting which will be held 
here in ApriT

Resolution
UPPER SANDITSKY, Ohio 

Among New Year’s resolutions re
vealed by high school students 
here is one that seems to indi
cate a certain lack of success in 
the past. It was “to play hard-to- 
get with my NEXT girl friend."

Welcome To The 21st 
Annual Fat Stock Show

Morch 11, 12, 13
Yea, Fat Stock Show time again and time to 
oboanra Hw outotonding succom  of iocai 44t 
and FFA  choptar*. Tholr rocord of ochiova* 
ment io romorkobla and ena that wiil prob
ably stand for yoars. It is from tho Howard 
County show that boys and girls losmad 
mothods that brought thorn succosa from 
ether and lorgor shows- 
We |ohi Tha Joyeoao, county agont Jimmy 
Tayler and thoag portkipaMng youngsfors In 
InviHng you te attend the throe^ay show.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

SERVICE SINCE 18S7
901 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2811

221 W. 3rd St. 
Fro# Dtlivory WARDS Dial AM 4-8261 

Shop Daily 9:00 To 5:30

o s o N T O o a a c n v  w a w o

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES TO  
HOWARD COUNTY CHAPTERS FFA AND 4-H CLUBS

For Your Many Achlovoments In Lhrastoefc Work For This County 
Wa Sincorofy Hopo Your

21ST ANNUAL FAT STOCK SHOW
e  TUESDAY e  WEDNESDAY e  THURSDAY

Will Be The Most Sucsssoful Yoe've Ever Hod

Keep Up The Very Fine Work — We r̂e Proud Of You!
. . .  A WIDE SELECTION OF AUTHENTIC W ESTERN  
STYLES FOR A LL RIDINO, RANCHING AND OUT
DOOR WEAR

"M l"  Features. . .  Uiually Only Found In Higher Priced Bnete

•  Cbetce UaUiera . . .  Mneeth and Nppic for comfort, durable for 
long, prolertlve wonr.

•  Cowboy tteH ehanke . . .  extra-etrong; provide a flmi, laittag 
enppoit for your archee.

•  Smoeih leatbor inaolee . . .  give you a comfortable, wrinkle
freo foundation nnderfoot.
»

•  Goodyear welt construction . . .  Nail-frcc, flexible, sturdy; fin
est in sboe-mnking.

•  Good qnaUty . . .  specially designed for extra-long service at 
very lowest prices.

•  Better qnality . . .  long wear, extra comfort and fine styUag. 
all at moderate prlceo.

Boots For The Entire Family 
Children's . . • 5.98 to 13.98 
A d u lts............. 15.98 to 24.95
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Rodney Brooks Had Champion 
Steer At Local Show I n 1957

Last Year's Winner
Rodney Brooki. 1C, of Coahoma exhibited the frand champion ateer in the 1N7 version of the Howard 
Connty 4-H and FFA Fat Stork Show. Rodney is shown here with the Hereford that pnUed down top 
honors. Medical Arts Hospital honght Ihe steer for $937.50.

TRY TO REPEAT

Ex-Winners To 
Compete Again

Several of the youngsters whose 
animals were rated as grand and 
reser>e grand champions of the 
1957 and 1956 Howard County FFA 
and 4-H Club Fat Stock show are 
to be back in the competition 
again this year.

The champions of the steer, ca
pon and lamb divisions of the 
years from 1953 through 1957 have 
been

1957: G r a n d  champion steer, 
Rodney Brooks; reserve champion 
steer, Jerry Iden; pand cham
pion lamb. Lorita Overton; re
serve champion lamb, Lanell 
Overton,; grand champion capon, 
Ronnie Richardson; reserve cham
pion. Jimmy Frambro

1956: Grand champion steer. 
Robert Lomax; reserve champion 
steer, Joyce Robinson; g r a n d  
champion capon. Lonnie Ander
son: reserve champion capon. Don 
While

1955: Grand champion steer, 
Joyce Robinson; reserve champion 
steer, Martha Robinson; grand

champion lamb, Robert Lomax; 
reserve champion lamb, Bobby 
Hicks; grand champion capon. 
Sherry Fuller; reaerve champion 
capon, Don White.

1954: Grand champion steer, Del
bert Davidson; reserve champion 
steer, Jam es Cauble; grand cham
pion lamb. Tommy Burkbead; re
serve champion lamb, Clarence 
Thompson; grand champion ca
pon. Robert Lomax; reserve 
champion capon, Grady Barr.

1953: Grand champion steer. 
Sonny Choate; reserve champion 
steer. Jam es Cauble; grand cham
pion lamb, Norman Spears: re
serve champion lamb, Joe Spinks; 
grand champion capon. Robert 
Lomax; reserve ch a i^ o n  capon. 
Norman Spears

Jimmy Taylor, county f a r m  
agent and superintendent of the 
show said that nearly all of the 
victors from 1956 on will be back 
this year. A few have completed 
their club and FFA careers and

Lots Of Manpower 
Involved In Show

It takes a lot of manpower to 
carry out all of the many details 
involved in staging an event as 
big as the 31st Annual Howard 
County FFA and 4-H Fat Stock 
show. The show opens March 11 
and runs through March 13 

The man In charge of aD de
tails is Jinuny Taylor, county 
farm agent. His official title is 
general superintendent of the 
show

He has an assistant show super 
intondent in the person of Tniett 
\ ines

They, in their turn, are helped 
six other assistant superintt^- 
ent.s—ench of shorn is assigned 
to a specific job 

Ray White is assistant superin
tendent in charge of steer divi
sion of the show 

.1 W Overton and R A Foster 
and Rill Suns are the two assist
ant superintendents in charge of 
the s h ^  division There will be 
ISO lambs in the competition which 
explains the need for augmented 
manpower in this department 

Only 33 steers will be entered 
and White's experience is such 
that it is believed he will be able 
to cope with the assignment with
out assistants

Kd Seay and Bill Jones will be 
two assistant superintendents as
signed to handling the capon di- j 
vision. One hundrid capons to be 
entered in the show.

In addition to these workers, 
numerous other citizens are being 
asiiigned important duties at the 
show. Donald Lay and Lawrence 
Davis are in charge of the weigh
ing in operations 

A special committee on 4-H club 
activities will be on hand 

Members are Hamlin Elrod, 
J .  W. Overton, M. H. Boatler, 
Lloyd Robinson and Ellis Iden.

Awarding of ribbons and prize 
money is in the hands of Bill 
Gray, James Cape and Ja  c k 
Buchanan.

Buildings and grounds conunit- 
tee is made up of Olin Graves,

chairman, Darrel Hortes and Jim 
my Murphy

Members of the Big Spring 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
co-sponsor of the show, will be 
present in numbers.

An important ISman committee, 
headed by David Sims, has been 
working for several days lining 

S v  buyers and boosting interest in 
the big auction sale

These men and many others will 
be on hand en masse on the night 
of March 13 to assist in the sale 
wrich cloaes the 1957 show.

5-Year-Old Saves 
Woman From Fire

EL CAJON. Calif OB-Five-year- 
old Douglas Albanese saw smoke 
coming from the door of a neigh
bor’s home

Douglas, a kindergarten pupil, 
gave the alarm by running to 
another neighbor’s Mrs. Floree 
Wright, ill with pneumonia and un
der sedation, was rescued from a 
smouldering couch Firemen said 
she might have perished in smoke 
or flames except for Douglas’ 
quick action.

$700 'Spectocular' 
Equipped With Sting

GREENSBURG, Ind OB — Fred
erick Craig. 15, and Lowell Greer, 
13. can sympathize with the woes 
of Hollywood movie producers 

The two youngsters recently fin
ished shooting on their own $7«) 
epic, complete with color and 
sound ’They took one scene 40 
times before it came up to their 
artistic standards 

It was risky business, too. The 
film depicted life in a bee colony, 
and all the “actors” came fully 
equipped with stingers
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The sale committee headed by 
the 20th annual FFA  and 4-H Fat 
Stock Show on March 12, 1957, 
resulted in nearly 140 individuals 
and firms bidding more than $14,- 
000 for the steers, lambs and ca
pons which were offered for sale.

The sales committee headed by 
David Sims, anticipates that even 
more buyers will participate in 
this year’s big sale on the night of 
March 13.

Seventy buyers bought lambs at 
the show last year. i

They were:
First Federal Savings & Loan 

Assn., Kimbell Feed Mills, Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home; Groebl Oi 
Company; Safeway Stores, Hack 
Wright, Big Spring Locker Co., 
John Davis Feed Store. Cramer 
Brothers Grocery, (Coahoma); 
Piggly Wiggly; Swartz, Long’s 
Feed and Seed; Dr. E. 0 . Elling
ton; Truman Jones M o t o r  Co., 
Co-op Gin, Bell’s Pharmacy, Lone 
Star Motor Co., Lewis 5&10 Stores, 
Dee Foster, Denny Turner, Dr. H. 
F . Schwarzenbach, L e o n a r d's 
Pharmacy and R. T. Caperton's 
Chevrolet, (Sterling City).

Reed Oil Co., Smith Transport 
Co., Joe Dunn, Farm Bureau In
surance, Cosden, Gene O’Daniel, 
W. R. Douglass, Wholesale Gas 

jand Oil, McGibbon Oil Co., West
ern Glass k  Morror, Clyde Mc
Mahan, Big Spring Cowboy Reun
ion, Elmo Wasson's Mens Store, 
Big Spring Wholesale Meats. Em
pire Southern Gas Co., 0 . H. Mc
Allister Trucking Co., Guitar Gin, 
Radio KHEM, Charlie Creighton 
Tire Co., Arthur Stallings, Reeder

Insurance, Big Spring National 
Farm Loan Assn.; Texas Electric; 
Humble Distributors and Dealers, 
Everett Lomax, J .  B. Collins, Nutt 
Drive-in, Schlitz and Pearl Dis
tributing Co., C. J .  Engle, Bud- 
weiser Distributing Co., Walker’s 
Pharmacy, Marion Edwards, W. 
L. Wilson Ranch, Stanley Hard
ware. Obie Bristow, Howard Coun
ty Farm Bureau, TAT Welding, 
McEwen Motor Co., Pinkie’s. 
Coca Cola, Lee Hanson Mens 
Store, Big Spring Grain A Com
mission Co., Posey Tractor Co. 
and Cunningham A Phillips.

Twenty-six firms and individ
uals bought steers at the show.

They were:
Medical Arts Hospital A Clinic, 

Bob Piner, Marion Edwards, Hor
ace Garrett, John Turner, Lorin

McDowell, Malone A Hogan Hospi
tal, River Funeral Home, Big 
Spring Daily Herald, Cowper Clin
ic A Hospital, Tom Good, Piggly 
Wiggly, S t a t e  National Bank, 
Smith A Coleman Oil Co., Big 
Spring Grain A Commission Co., 
Shroyer Motor Co., Cosden, Ed 
Carpenter, Big Spring Hospital, 
RAR Theatres, Safeway, Saunders 
Co., Hemphill-Welles Co., DAC 
Packing Co., First National Bank, 
and Pinkie’s Liquor Stores, 

^rty-one bought capons:
First National Bank, Howard 

County Hospital Foundation, Posey 
Tractor Co., Stauffer Chemical 
Co., State National Bank, Texas 
Electric, Acuff Gin, Walker Phar
macy; Grantham Brothers Imple
ment Co., Nalley-Pickle Funeral
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Home, Truman Jones Motor Co., 
Coca Cola, Guitar Gin, Eagle 
Transport Co., Piggly Wiggly, Big 
Spring Locker, Taylor Implement 
Co., Big Sprin« Tractor Co., Co- 
Op Gin, Miland Production Cred
it Assn., Co-Op Gin (Knott); Farm

Bureau, Long’s Feed A Seed, GuL 
tar Gin, (Coahoma); Fanners Gin. 
John Davis Feed A Seed. Hdwell 
Chevrolet, Lone Star Motor Co., 
Big Spring Grain A Commission. 
Jones Motor Co., and Planter’s 
Gin Co. '

Knott Adding New Building 
For Vocational Agriculture

KNOTT (SC) — New faciUUes 
are coming up to aid in the ex
pansion and intensification of the 
vocational agriculture program of 
Knott High School.

Trustees have authorized a new 
agriculture shop building which 
will enable the department to 
meet state requirements. The 
building also will contain class
room space.

This year the principal project 
of the pupils, who are all mem
bers of the Future Farmers of

America chapter at Knott, is 
feeding out hogs. Some of these 
will be en ter^  in the annual 
Howard County club show at 
Big Spring, and others may be 
entered in the Texjis Tech contest.

Currently there are 20 pupils in 
the department under W. R. 
Jones, instructor.

During the school year prqjpcts 
included 69 acres of cotton, 101 
acres of grain sorghum grown as 
projects. In addition, 10 barrows, 
nine gilts and 16 capons were fed 
out by the boys, said Jones.

CONGRATULATIONS FFA and 4-H 
MEMBERS ON YOUR ANNUAL '
JR. FAT STOCK SHOW  

TODAY THRU THURSDAY

W ELCOM E
VISITORS!

SOUTHERN
105 N. Johnson

COMPANY
Dial AM 4.(24l

The secret of success

IS

constancy of purpose... D IS R A EU

Fine livestock are the result of constant efforts to improva . « .

through experimentation, research,

and better farm management. And no one takes a more

active lead in agricultural progress than our

4-H and FFA membert.

These youngsters today are tomorrow’s agricultural leaders—

the backbone of America’s strength.

You’ll see the fruits of their efforts

at the 21st 4-H-FFA Fat Stock Show. Don't m iu i t

Cosden, too, follows a constant program of Improvement. 

Research points the way to better products . . . 

like Cosden’s recently upgraded gasolines, 

now packed with more power than ever before.

Continuous plant improvements are adding new products 

to Cosden’s growing numbers of 

fuels, asphalts, and petrochemicals.

This sort of constancy to purpose is the essence of progress ,  • •

and at Cosden,

Progress is part of the plan.

c o s i o E i B r
P E T R O L E U M  C O R P O R A T I O N  

Big Spring, Ttxat
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World's Biggest Book Store 
Indulges Browsing, Thievery

By ALVIN 8TEINKOPF
LONDON (At—In her snug office 

in Charing CroM Road Christina 
Foyle opened a letter and was 
astonish^ to read;

“I have been stealing books 
from your ihops since 1M4. Their 
weight on my conscience has be
come unendurable, so 1 wrapped 
them in bundles and deposited 
them in the luggage department 
of the Charing Cross railway sta
tion. E nclos^  are the claim 
checks so you may recover them. 
Thanks for years of pleasant read
ing."

There was no signature.
The letter was an incident in a 

busy day of the attractive woman 
of 49 who is proprietor of the 
world’s biggest book store.

The stolen books were recover
ed and placed where they belong
ed, among the 4V4 million volumes 
which stretch In endless shelves 
In five buildings in London’s Soho 
district.

"A conscience fund is one of the 
interesting little facets of this live
ly business.” said Miss Foyle. 
‘"Thieves don’t always return 
books. Some prefer to send money 
to pay for them. It comes mostly 
from students and broken-down 
scholars—poor dears. Rut a few 
clergymen have contributed to our 
conscience fund.”

Miss Foyle loves books, like a 
proper florist loves a rose. So 
there is a bit of compassion in her 
heart for a book thieL She doesn’t 
usually prosecute anyone, unless 
thievery has been on a commercial 
basis.

The manv hundreds of yards of 
Foyle shelves are open to the 
wide world, and hundreds of 
browsers devote thousands of 
hours reading until their arches 
ache.

’ Some of them seem to get a 
bheral education on their feet," 
Miss Foyle said. "The other day

CHRISTINA FOYLE 
One book led to another

I was fascinated by a man labor
iously copying a musical score, 
which must have cost about half 
a crown (35 cents). But maybe he 
didn't have half a crown."

It’s all regarded indulgently by 
Miss Foyle, because browsers 
now may become customers later. 
Herbert Morrison, former Labor 
foreign secretary, said once that 
he acquired much of his educa
tion in the Foyle aisles.

'Hie shop was established by 
Miss Foyle’s father, William, in 
1904. and enjoyed a fabulous 
growth.

At the age of 18, while he was a 
clerk in a barrister's office, he 
looked at some text books with 
which he was finished and decid
ed they were frozen assets. He

sold them with surprising ease, 
and looked around for other 
volumes. One book led to another, 
and many millions passed through 
his hands in the next four dec
ades.

Thirteen years ago, at the age
of 60, he withdrew from active 
management of the business. He 
acquired historic Beeleigh Abbey 
in Essex, and made it his home. 
Now he comes in about once a 
week to see how things are going.

If it’s a book, old or new, it’s 
Miss Foyle's buriness. One of her 
special little problems now is to 
decide what to do with 400 volumes 
which are separate printings of 
Oliver Goldsmith’s "Vicar of 
Wakefield.”

"One of our friends collected 
Vicars, hunting them down with 
great industry in every part of 
the world," Miss Foyle said. 
“Fat and thin books, big and tiny 
—but all the same story. Now he 
is tired of it and here is his hobby, 
covering one of my tables."

Miss Foyle has about 500 em
ployes and one of their jobs, in 
a room big as a gymnasium, is 
to deal with 30,000 letters receiv
ed daily. A post office spokesman 
said recently that Foyle’s gets 
more letters than any organisa
tion In London except the football 
pools. The books go out to every 
nation and Miss Foyle has jurt 
returned from Japan to investi
gate a big, new demand for 
technical works, some of which 
she buys In the United States.

Stort Phont Lin«s
LAMESA—Engineers for Poka- 

I.ambn> Rural Telephone Coopera
tive will begin s tr in g  lines for 
telephone service la Southern 
Dawson County today.

Missing Bank 
Cashier Nabbed

FAYETTEVILLJE, W.Va. (A) -  
One evening last suiruner, bank 
cashier W. 0 .  Potter of nearby 
Mount Hope told his wife ha was 
going for a walk. He didn’t come 
back.

Next day, the Mount Hope 
Bank’s vault was found locked 
with a timing device set for 73 
hours later, ^ e n  it was opened, 
$41,904 was gone.

Yesterday, near the statehou.se 
in Charleston, State Trooper A. R. 
Bruce became suspicious of a mo
torist with bandages on either side 
of his mouth and wearing cheap, 
dark glasses. When the man was 
taken to company headquarters, 
Lt. W. R. Callaghan identified him 
as Potter.

The 57-year-old cashier, a trust
ed bank employe for 59 years, dis
appeared Aug. 37, 1957. A federal 
grand jury indict^ him last Jan
uary.

At the Fayette County jaU. Pot
ter said he was on his way home 
to give himself up. Authorities 
said, however, be had a plane 
ticket to Chicago dated March 13. 
He had been living in Denver, 
Cob., and the Midwest.

Potter had $5(X> on him when 
picked up. No explanation was of
fered about the rem aint^ of the 
money. /

A hearing was set for today be
fore Magbtrate L. Virgil Lyons.

Formulo For Moking 
Hit With Tht Girls

SOUTH HADLEY, Mass. lAl- 
The man most likely to win the 
Mt. Holyoke College girls’ popu
larity poUT

A poll of 486 girb defined him 
as a safe and sane driver who 
keeps both hands on the wheel, 
ayes glued to the road, who never 
leans on the bom and never takes 
"one for the road."

Work Of Art . 
Class On Display 
At Junior College

Examples of the work by jever- 
al members of the adult art class
es at Howard County Junior Col
lege are on display at the coUege 
library.

Paul Vagt, librarian, said tha| 
the pictures would remain on ex
hibit far two weeks and Invited 
the public to view them.

Subject matter ranges from por
traits to a micropscopic study of 
a lymph gland; from still Ufa to 
a pet dog; from a character study 
to monks raking leaves on a windy 
day.

Among noembers of the clase 
who have pictures on exhibit are 
Winnie Unger, Jean Cardin, S. 
Griffith. Mary Cochran, Joah Bur
nett aM Fran Roaser.
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Young Teacher 
Saves 18 Pupils

AURORA, m . (Al — A young 
schoolteacher-bus driver rescued 
18 pupils from their flaming bus 
y este i^ y  after it careened into a 
culvert and caught fire, burning 
the trapped pupils.

Eight of the children in 93-pae- 
senger bus were reported in se
rious condition in hospitals. All 
were fifth and sixth graders.
The bus-tkiver, Jam es Maredith, 

25, an eighth-grade teacher said 
ha lost control of tho bus when it 
struck a series of holes In a 
gravel road. Flamea burst from 
a ruptured gas tank, setting the 
bus on fire.

M e r e d i t h  told newsmen he 
forced open the tlAUy sealed 
front door and ruahed to the back 
to open the emergency exit, which 
also was stuck. He supervised the 
chlldreo’s exit through flames and 
smoke. He suffered facial bums.

Noisy Premiere By 'Angry' 
Young Man Ends In

LONDON (A) — Tho noisy pre
miere of a play by one of Brit
ain’s "angry young men" was fol
lowed by a fight in a nearby 
saloon last night.

Most of the rebellious literary 
group were present and angry, 
but the only knockdown came at 
the expense of Christopher Logue, 
a poet who is not rated as a mem
ber of the group.

A m o n g  those involved were 
John Osborne, author of the 
Broadway hits “Look Back in An
ger” and "The Entertainer” ; Co
lin Wilson, who wrote the book 
"The Outsider”, and Stuart Hol- 
royd, author of the play which 
touched off the fisticuffs.

The play. "The Tenth Chance” , 
was staged at the Royal Court 
Theater.

Shouts of "rubbish” were heard 
during the last act. Elaine Dundy, 
author of the book "The Dud Avo
cado", walked out and slammed 
the door behind her. Logue fol
lowed.

After the curtain fell, many of 
the audience repaired to an ad-
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joining pub. There Kenneth Ty
nan, Miss Dundy’s theater - critic 
husband, was heard telling Hoi- 
royd the play was "sadistic rub
bish.” Wilson, a Holroyd sup
porter, retorted: "W e’ll stamp 
you out—you just wait.”

Then Logue got into a scuffle 
with Wilson and Michael Hast
ings—an actor, and not one of the 
"angry young men"—and wound 
up on the floor. Some said Logue 
was punched, but hii own version 
was that his "chair was ac
cidentally knocked over and I fell 
down.”

The play tells the story of three 
Norwegians in a Nasi prison camp 
In Oslo during the war.

Crane Man To 
Judge Lambs

Announcement was made Mon
day afternoon that Fred Wllkerson, 
Crane, will be the official judge 
of lambs at the 20th Annual How
ard County FFA and 4-H Fat 
Stock Show which opens today.

Wilkerson will replace Herman 
Carter, San Angelo, who had been 
designated as Iamb judge. Carter 
was unable to serve and Wilker
son was obtained to perform in 
his stead.

Jimmy Taylor, county show su
perintendent, said that Wilkerson 
is a highly qualified stock judge 
and has officiated at many of the 
major shows in the stide.

Taylor also said that W. M. Day. 
Rankin, has been retained to han
dle the classifying and sifting of 
the Iambs. This process will be 
started at 3 p.m. at the stock 
bams today.

Hunt Returns | 
From Meeting

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president ol 
Howard County Junior CoOege, r*> 
turned Monday from Grand Rap
ids, Mich., where he partldpated 
In the national convention of the 
American Association of Junior 
Colleges.

In addition to serving on the 
key curriculum committee, which 
had sessions prior to and following 
the general convention, he also 
was chairman of two closed TV 
circuit programs. Dr. John Oala 
Russell, chancellor for the board 
of educational finance for New 
Mexico, delivered one of tho 
closed-circuit talks, and Dr. Hunt 
presided at sectional discussions 
which followed the talk.

Speakers Included Dr. John A. 
Hannah, president of Michigan 
State University; Dr, Theodora 
Distler, executive director of ths 
American Aasociation of Colleges; 
Dr. Leland L. Meisker, consultant 
at the University of California; 
Dr. Harlan Hatcher, president of 
the University of Michigan, Theo
dore Yntema, vice president of 
Ford Motor Co.; Dr. John Gard
ner. president of the Camegia 
Corp. and Carnegie Foundation 
for Advancement of Teaching.

To Substitufo For 
Noses Of Firemen

NEWARK, N. J .  (A) -  Newark 
flremen will now be able to sniff 
■moke with a mechanical sniffer 
instead of their own sniffers, which 
are nnsultad to the task.

The fire department’s recently 
acquired mechanical sniffer it • 
battery-operated instrument which 
can detect the dangers of smoke, 
thus enabling firemen to don gaa 
maska without expoeura to the 
fumes.
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Swed ish Court 
ToldToClam Up

LONDON ti^-A British arislo- 
cr*t in *ffect told the Swedish 
court today to shut up about the I 
roinance between his son and  ̂
Princess Margaretha, ,  _  .

The romanlic difficulties of Rob-1 
in Douglas-Home, nephew or the ■ 
Earl of Home, and the Swedish! 
princess have been headline fod-1 
der for months. The young man 
(ailed to win her hand on a visit to , 
Sweden last wet'k. but a Stock-1 
bolm paper reported today that 
the court expected a fall wedding. •

Said Robin’s father. Maj. the 
Hon. Henrv .Montagu Douglas- 
Home, in a statement to the 
press: “ It is my wish that no 
further communique, however tri
vial, will be issued by the royal ‘ 
palace of Stockholm or its spokes
man until these two children have 
made up their vacilllating minds 
undisturbed by anyone. |

“As far as I am concerned I j 
wish to hear no further comment; 
whatsoever on their romance. ’

Although the engagement had I 
been widely expect^, a 
court communique said they had 
decided to postpone it. The news
paper Aftonbladet reported the 
royal family urged the young 
couple to “ think it over.

No reason was given, but .Aflon- 
bladet added that the two may 
meet abroad “so they can make 
up their minds on their marriage 
plans in peace “

Rocket Dangers
BOSTON Lf — A growing recog- 

niuon of the dangers of amateur 
rocket launching as a sport is re
sulting in the banning of rocket 
firings by an increasing number 
of fire and police officials, the 
National Fire Protection Assn, 
reported today __________
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REAL ESTATE
BUS»TSS~PRO PERTY

TR.\ILER COL*RT 
Good Location 
Good Business 

WORTH THE MONEY

A. F. HILL
Real Estate Off. Arrow Motel 

A.M 4-9227 P 0  Box 262

LIQUOR STORE
For sale. Good location. 

Shown by appointment .only.
Cwurt

A. F. HILL
lltAl Estftte

Off A n r r  MalaVlMl B . Sr4 
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Rental Agency

Let Us Hamfle -Your Rental 
ETfectiveljr

laoi G n u  am «oau

ThBTB't No Timo Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"N EW  HOME" 
OBtMde WhMe Fatal

$2.50 For Gallon
CLOTHES LINE POLES 

I i B C b - I H  i B c b - a  lack Pipe 
tBcady Made)

SEE US FOB NEW AND USED
•  Stractaral Steel
•  Reiaferclag Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh
•  Pipe aad FttUags
•  Barrels

LET US BUY TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Irea. Metals 

Tear B b s Ib c b s  I s  Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metol 
Compony, Inc.

Ii07 W. Srd Dial A.M 4-d971 
Big Spriag, Texas

40 FHA 3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 
MONTICELLO ADDITION

$12,000 h> $14,000

$650 Moves You In
• 1 aad 2 Baths
• Ceramic Tile le Skewer 

•• Garbage Dlspoeal
• Veeta-Heod Over Raage
• Large LeU

• Vested fer Air CeaditleBlBg
• Ceatral Heat
• Birch CablaeU
• Choice e( Celert
• Hardwood Floors

Soles Office In Our New Location At

LLOYD F. CURLEY INC.-LUMBER
1609 East 4fh Dial AM 4-7950

DoaoR
( BILL?
\PAY ITI
 ̂ with

*7 2 0
CASH AT S.I.C

•No, doc, we know a doctor bill 
but rerv teldom goeo that high. 
But a lot of other expense ran 
sure go ai/A a doctor bill. Hard 
luck bunches up lots and lots of 
times. Do w know? We lure do, 
brother. It’» happened to every 
one of US. But LOOK: 134.68 a 
month for 24 montho repays that 
$720 S.I.C  loan. .Must apply the 
ufual credit requimnent*. natur
ally—that's expected. But, take 
care of the doctor, he took rare of 
you! Como 
down and—

5. /. C  LOAMS.
Dioi AM  4-5241 

410 E  Third

$250 TO $300 
MOVES YOU 

IN
ONLY 2 Gl HOMES LEFT 

3-Bedroom Brick 
1 And 2 Baths

2 FHA HOMES LEFT 
1 And 2 Baths

In Boautiful

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Noar Junior Collogo

$12,000.00
To $13,500.00

Lloyd F. Curley,
Inc.-Lumber

ISM E. 4tk AM 4-79M

WANT A NEW HOME? 
Let Us

Build It For You 
^ e  b«ve choice Lou and 

Locatwxu 
Swe or CbU
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1 SPECIAL W EEELT rat—. Dowmovn 
1 ttl 00 $7. t ,  block tM>fth of Highway

Mo-
M

1 CLEA.V. (^IMPORTABLE Rooma. 
, sMiatr parklnc *paca. On builu—a 
1 :mi Acurry Dtal AM 4-1344

Ada-
eaft.

1 NICELT FURNISHED badroom. Privata 
1 outLida amranca 1600 Lacc—tar

BEDROOM w m i  Maau tf d—trad. 
; Scurry. Dial AM 4-0076

1»>4

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOB SALE A2
0 ROOM aoC RK  aad 0 kaa tor 
m$  Saat 41$ Call AM 44K7.

•eta at

1 REDROOM AND dan. Redwood (eitae
Il.TiO dovm Locatod am Aabora 
Ca;  ̂ AM 0 u m

Avenue

TO T STALCUP
llM Lloyd

AM 4-TtM AM 4-2344 AM 4d71S
B X T B a  s r a C lA L -B ta  S bodroom. car 
peod liYine room, duet atr. vtriBf. 
eoverod peulo and b^-b-cut 0 5  idoao. 
■rsG- Lov equity

Kies—1

REDUCED
FOR QUICK SALE

BssemeRt b«lMia( bb 2 laU.
SalUble (9r ttorafe ar 
188 Wrixht Street

rharch.

AM S-32SI ar AM 4-24n
after 8:38 p.m.

R̂ EAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rate#

$10 SO W eek A Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
LAROB BKDRCWM. Near bu.ln«aa du- 
in c i. P n eate eotraace. Oeotlemaa. la j 
Johneoa. AM 4-MU.

.MISC. FOR RE.VT B7
U FFICB SPACE: Located Ui hoM lobby. 
12x12 area Ideal (or CPA real eelate. 
or tlm llar. Reaeaoable rent. Inqulr* How- 
ard Roue# de.k.
OFFICX SPACE (or rent. Qround noor, 
cenual beat, mecbanical air condltloniDB. 
on atreet parking. Five block* Irocn cen
ter t t  towm One. two and thrto room 
untce. 2300 Miuare feet In whole build
ing Call AM VSOM
SPECIAL. CLEAN and new trailer .pace 
to r  m u . ReetrtcUone. AM VX7M.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
STORK BUILOINO SbsTO. food for most
any buelneae 
A ll 4-6906

Located lb Weal 3rd

RENT—AU or any part a i buildtnf suit
able for itoraco. woetem Ice. 70t East 
3rd. AM 4-4tll.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

FROKT BEDROOM. Private outatde en- 
trance, to gentleman. I4M S e u n r
FROKT BEDROOM, adjetnlng bath igog 
Main AM v a t s  —— —

CALLED MEETTKO Big 
Spring Chapur No 171 
R A M Monday March 
ITIh. 7 M p m. Work la 
Royal Arch Degree

O t t  OaUey. II P  
Ervin D aniel Sec

EXTRA
duct atr

■am PEA  drapod. 
lencwd yard, lew equity. Ml

m c E  1 Bedrwam. walk-ln cloeeu. 
winng. cvclone fenceA t i l  
W AdlN dTO N  PLACE — Love.y 1 bed 
ro a o  hi.'ly aar peted. en d  air. Mb wu- 
Mg fenced yarA patla. amaU bouaa a  
roar. n v M *
B B IC S  T R IM -S  Badrwam and dan. cor 
aer Id . Mg badmiwna. walh-M i loiau . 
aiiacbad garago. SU.7M.
e r x :e  T x i i t  — 1 r

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

$2000 equity in 3 rooms and bath 
on one acre. Will accept $1000 fur 
equity if told

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
IMO Gregg AM 4-K4S

NICK ROOM iB quMi hocie ffreeoo 
Oerete. 41d KdwHrde Bird. AM

TVK NKW HOWARD HOOBK Coavealeat
Roome $10 50 end up. Weebly r»le.

ROOM *  BOARD
ROOM AKD Board HIco claan roaow. 
i l l  RtmoeU AM 4-4aR

FUR.MSHED APTS. B3
THREE EOOM aad batb funilabed apart* 
itwnt lias  Aytfard.

LARGE S EOOM furntabed apa rtiueot. 
pnyata bath, goad locailao. near biMliao 
AM 4gt3t lor key.

VROOM AKD Vrwatn turnubed apart- 
menu Apply E'un Courta. 1234 Weat ltd  

I AM V24T

D IXIE APAETMEKTS J  aad Vt m  
apanm eot. and bedrwoma. BIBe paid. AM 
4-I12A USl Scurry. Mra. J .  P. w-u—^

g ^ .  t.
yaiU pwila Bar-B-Cue SU 
KEW B B IC E —Edward* Heigbu. S
rwaan. S tile bailie. carpeteB electric 
biicben vtU lake *otne trade

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM M W I AM 4 -O r  AM agM I 

EEIC B OI AMD PEA BOMBB 
EBACTTPTL EESCE S keWaitn Mar- 
naan Tbcanl new
B IC B D C P IE T  ta d B  part a( w va. Ooad 
dcaoM. BdmU Down P a y  ad  
MEW I  b a«w aa  k r lc k - l  b aO a aarpal. 
Wapod. Edwardi Eaigbla wwaM aaaaldar 
aama trwda
B iu a^ jiO b ^  dae.’Vniw***

1
OI 1 
« BOOM.
1
1 BEDBOOM.

CALL ME FOR 
ANYTHING IN THE 
REAL ESTATE LINE

e  Houses BO sixet and Prices.

•  Business prope ity any place in 
town.

•  Store building with bving quart
ers. comer M  on West U ^ w ay  
to  $3S00 $1,000 Down.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1«U Creu

Off. AM 4-ISn -  Res. AM 4-3475

M ARIE ROW LAND
4M VSMI MS W S M  AM VM71 
LABOR B B lC E -M S k  fl. O ed apaca largt
den. electrtc kMcban. carpatad. drape*, 
double earpect Imanedute poaeeaalon 
Ha* '.arte loan-prteod tor quick eale
4 ROOMS, bath, hardwood noon. Iielng 
room carpeted Te be moved, iia io
5 BEDBOOM—IVq bath*, ututty room , dou- 
ble garage, feocad. I S  a c y  lor 12734 
down, total kitaa
LABOE 1 B lip  belli. I S  aeree water well, 
eiecirtc pump. wSI take aome trada 
LARCB 2 Bedroom on loa (I froni. c a r  
port 4 yaar* old. cbotca locallan. M730 
R eou lm  email down paymani 
1 BEDROOMS. Arga kitchen, carport 
(raced yard, near all acbeola—Total W m  
3 ROOMS, attached garage, (raced yard. 
OI On RiiUlde Drive 
ACREAGE ea ia n  A n^la Highway 
A GOOD buy M Motel- Cbotce lecailoo 
DrKe-m Oafe

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-3807 1718 Scurry
RED ECO RA TED -1 Bedroom, cbotca toca- 
iioa. cor-.er lot MTia 
BCSOCEdS LOCAHOR m  R lgh w » IB 
“•ti'f'-g lacladea liviaa wnarlerv. 0734 
E T T E a  SPECIAL—IB ed ro o m  heme, car
peted. Itvtng room draped, waxher ceo- 
nectioa. (raewd yard, carport aad aierago. 
4214a down
nr.AR COLLBOB—1 hadroan brick trim, 
carpetad Itvhig rwam-dtaing a re a  nlca 
aiaad badrr**na. tile (aorad. atlschod gar- 
aga. reaeonahle down paymani. Ia7 manlh 
WASB PaOTOK BCBOCnT-t Badroom. nice 
knpravmaau. carpatad Uvwg ream, waah- 
er-drywr cranactieii. goad (apca. attach
ed garage. tB M  dewa 
LOtrkLT BB iC E  ROMES. tll.4W  ap 
E aEOAIK — Owner leavkag-Eatra gwad 
nuraery baatnaaa

R E. HOOVER
121$ East llth  AM 3-3388
BABOAIK t l M  aqulty Elea t  badraacn.

(eocaA pavad. rarpartatr riwidll toned.
Morage. S4g maolhlT

B E IO ffTEe d w a e d b
IS

pet. drapes, caolral b o at aananto' qaar- 
tetk. _____
EXTRA m C B  larga 1 hedrasA  c a n a l, 
lanced, air oangMIaair. p au » attachad 
g a r M  Ik J iS  s ^ y .  I M S  Biaidh 
m C E  S BEDBOOM near Waahhwlaa
•rbaoL aarpai. plu n B ag far waaher. SM 
winag. ebBta-haod. alca lawa l a  onenth 
LAEOB 1 badroam. attacbed garage, 
brick trhB. (socad. patla. drapsa. metal 
cabmete. plumbed far waaher Mb month.

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

T E R T P E E T T T  1 bedreom bemn, tll.SM  
P XETTT home with email hence ea cam#
M Teq-S Bka thle one. I U .M  
4 EOOMX J  hath* tav eetaen t prenefty 
KITE  T bidraucii hame Waahmgtan Place
GBOCEET PTORE with Bving quarter* 
CEOICE LOCATIOK—dmaU bouce—44M4
1388 Gregg______________^  4-3883
TO B E l lL E  ESTATE, lha cn ownera eg 
brepeny localad arr-4aa Rolan Street. Big 
Spring. T r u e . aenatatiM r t  cne and three 
Irarths let* (nxitage g7>v (eel. alee four 
Route*. eiM (urnlabed completely, are al- 
lering thla praperty drtenbed above (or 
tale AU tfle rt on the above will be con- 
Ildered. and term* wui be accepted II 
*ub*lantlal down paemral can be made. 
Balance ea*v terma. reaaenable rale eg In. 
tertet AU aglen la be aubmltted only to: 
L B Stone P O  Boa 24V LHtlegMd. 
Tvxaa

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPANY

fftTBUKBAK bocTF 3 bodroocn*
Lmrfo 2 A cr^  92560 dovn
91000 DOWN- 2  bedroom- B hIhdc*  montb*
!t
NICK la r f f  duplFi fumuhed — BorfMA 
$1560 DOWN-Neftf co io fo  99M0 
LAIlOE 3 bedroom homr r.eAr PsrkhUL 
PnK TTY  3 bedrsern- 11300 Oovn-411.
I M  Or«C9 ^ e m  AM V W I

Nova Dean Rhoads
'HIm  R o s e  M Betber Ltattnca"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
F.XTRA K i e l —2 Bedroom, large kltcben. 
air conditioned (raced comer lot latxIM  
Small equur ISSOO 
LARGE LOT — OM4 
SPECIAL—4 badroom brick. 2 cerkm k 
baih*. «pack>u* kitchen, dlahwaaher. dls- 
pocal den with nreplace. (enced corner 
kx t23 roo
NEAR scH O O LS-g Room* and dra. MM* 
Term* 431 rrxintll.
1 BED R O O M -I b a y . '  tIVSM 
REAR C O L L E G E -1 Bedroom homa. ga
rage (enred vard. 42734 down. 444 montb. 
EDWARDS R EIU R TS—Brick 4 badroom. 
electnral buut-ln kitchen. 414 M  
SPACIOUS 2 Bedroom carpel, drapet. 
larre ktirtian l4 i lE  pretty yard, patio. 
410 300 t34 monUi
1 BEDR(X>M-Carpet, farage. 41M4 equl- 
ly 4aj month
BBICE TRIM —1 Bedroom, den. carpet, 
(enced yard. 42a04 equity.
QUICK BALE—Good 4 raom brick, ceram
ic bath and kitchen, large conier 1st. 
4I0SM  Term*
EDWARD H EIC H TS-4 room home apa- 
ciou* let. 413 Mb
CHOICE ACREAGE -Cedar Ridge 
ATTRACnVK BRICK —I Bedraom. lA ilh * .
paUa.^S?44a *"** *»74-
in c E  2 BEDROOM Living mom and 
haU aarpatad S n a il aqulty. 434 ■nee.tx CaU AM V44n. - t  r . aei m n iB

H H SQUYRES
AM V242} I4M Bluebonnet

VACAKT 1st In bualneaa dietricl nn llth .4300a
HAVE >evernl dupleiaa. ene furalahed.from 44nnn to 411 non. come term*.
SOME nice home*, well located, from 
4M30 to 424 304
A GOOD reaidrallal lot on Stale. 410M. 
Other Lilting* Needed

4 ROOM HOUSE with 4 eUy approved
trailer ipacee. 43300
2 BEDROOM bojM  In Coahoma. 47300
3 ROOM bou-vo and buctnev* building 
between 2nd and Ird. 4I1.S04
4 ROOM nouao ta be moved 44na

MOREN REAL ESTATE
A t W p s te in  A u to

A M  44*241 N ite  A M  4-7380

THREE BEDROOM house brick trim— 
comer }43l fenced C u t fide a t
loam  AM 4-768$

LOTS FOR SALE Al
TOR BALE Nice level lot 75 n 
Bee at 1791 BirdweU Lane 41500 
teretted LAmhert 91947. Andrew*.

front, 
tf trv 

Taxaa.

SUBURBAN A4
ACREAGE GN GM Smi Angalo Xlghway. 
'-4 down, tour y e an  on balance. AM 
9(738

FARMS k RANCHES AS

TWO VACAKT furaMbed iBGrtoMMA. J .
W Klrt3d. liM M&m. AM 4>710i

u v t : b e t t e r
Purnlabad apartmrata — bccommodate 1 
peop.e Maid kervica — L i n ^  and 
I'lUUMs Puraiabed

337 SO Wesk

THE NEW 
HOWARD HOUSE 

AM 4-5221 3rd It Runnels
EURKISHKD apartment*. l  raoma aad 
^ t h  AU bUla pais. 4U 44 p m  waak.
Dial AM v a n

1 ROOM AKD baa ftwtiWMd garage 
a y t me^ Water paid. Inqutra UlS Mala.

4 BOOM PCEKlSHEU -ginmial near 
Rbrtya. I bUia paid. AM V4sa or AM

4 ROOM rU RK ISBK O  apartmantt BSM 
T y  muea west ta  O S. 44* 44S4 

Weal Bigbway 44* B . L Tate

ORE. TWO aad Ihraa r a e a  fatiililiiS  
apartaenta. AU prteala. ^

KMS A p a rto a ta .

I .room rUEKtSKED tpartmea BUM 
paid- Kaar ihepptng ceater AM 4-4Sa
POE BENT. 4 apartnirau Dimlaticg aad 
unluraitbed Klee WeU laaiad. 114 East 14a Phone AM 4-4IM.
I ROOM PURKISRED aparimrat ChlV 
drea accepted, a  pets. W Soua Hola» 
AM V2M1

KNIOim OP PTTHIAS. 
Prontler Lodge Ro 41. 
Meeting every Tuesday. 
7 M P K .

E L. Terry 
ChaneaUee Ooiaaiaiider

BIO SPRINO Lodge Re 
IMg Stated MeeUng 1*1 
aad Ird Monday*. 4 M 
»- ■

■. A. Plveaih. W M
O. O Hugh**. Sea.

ra lJ .m  mEETIKO. Staked 
Plata Lodge Ho. 3tt. A. P. 
aad A M March Ik T;M 
p m. Work M K. A. Degra.

t  n SUwarl W. M. 
XrvB DanleU Seĉ __

STATED OONCLATE Bit 
Spring Conmandery No 11 
E T Erlday. March 140. 
I . J t  p m

t  B WUIIans. B. O- 
Ladd Baiuh. lUc.

BeautmU BIm  Ledge Mw 
••aa ring wta emhiaa 
•et M rich blue sap- 
phlra clone, two brUUant 
dlamead*. IkB gold meiB- 
tlng t n n  At Sal#'* 
Jewelry.

BIO BPBIRO Aaeea- 
bO No M Order eg 
iho Rainhow tm Otrla 
Baaoaa. T a o ■ d a y,
March II. 7 M p n 
tammy Sue MrComh, 
W A.
Caretya Waahtagtem 
Bee

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licantod-Bondod-lnsurad

LARGE STOCK—Flshinf Sap- 
pUcs. Ghbs, Campras, Jewelry, 
Reloadlnx Supplies. Rgoor Parts. 
GHBsmIth, Watek Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

NEW SHOTGUNS
U-18 k 38 Gaacs

$1M.M RedBCSd Tb |8I.$8
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED

P. Y . TATE
1900 WEST THIRD

INSTRUCTION

BUSINESS SERVICES

CALL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionaly Cleaned 
Rugs A Upholstery 

Free Estimates
AM 4-4600

DRIVEWAT ORAVEU (Ul sand. 7 - .  
black lap soil, barnyard feriU tar. sand 
and gravel daUvered. CaU E X  4-4137.
B J .  BLA CK SH EA E-Tard* plowed w ia  I 
rwOlUler. lop aoU. track, tractor work, 
pest holes due. AM VX7M
YARD WORK, trim  hedgas. troaa. (Ill la 
dirt, haul trash, dig tlorm  caUart. AM 
4d33d_______ ___________________

L G. HUDSON 

DIAL AM 4-5106 
For \sphalt Paving - Driveways I 
BuUt • Yard Work - Top S o il-1  

FiO Dirt—Catclaw Sand
REMODEUNO FBOM  ccrwMi doora U  
building houaa* Fraa aallmaM. CaU L. B. 
Lane. AM V24M

TOP a o a  and (Ul cand -W  44 load. CaU i 
L ^ L .  M urphret. AM VMM hRar t :M  |

H C. MePBEKaOM Piaawlnt Saret , 
Septic tanka, w a a  racks. S ll Waol 4rd. 
Dial AM v n u :  alghu. AM V4497
TOP tARDV cell 49 44 dump truck load. 
Barnyard farUUatr. Dial AM VJ4S4. Pleyd I 
Staihara.

B  P . a  Elks Mv U44. I 
gular maaiwig tonigkt 4:44 
p jn .

Je o  CMrk. B  B.
B . L. B e ta . Bao.

SPECIAL NOnCES C l

IP TOO * ta k -4 lM t ■  
yog want M guR 
vvRtaGM. AtoaKoUcs 
Big SprOs. Teaat.

buatnoaa If
uaai'a our

Boa IML

WATEOat PRODOCTB al iag4 O ro ff 
Praw dottrary. Dial AM VtlSX. Daalar 
wantod. pan af city.

* ROOII PURRIBEEO apartment. Apply 
Wagon Wboel Reataurant. 4 n  B  T h lr i
ORR LARCB living bcdratxu eocnblnauan, 
ttla cbower b a a . kitebra new Piigidalra. 
r « e  furnace air conditioned utiUlMe 

l^ cb U d rra  or pru s n  Waahington

RANCH INN APARTM ENTS
1 Room* weU furalahed. nice aad citaa. 
atr caadltloned. vented beat, laundry 
(acBRMa. naar Wagh. Waal Highway H
V ERT Al IRA xTIV B 3 ream (untMhad 
duplex apamnani. Camplctely rafInMiMd. 
Panel ray beat Couple only 44PS Kolaa. 
AM V2144 or AM v Tu L
TOR RENT 3 raom (urnlabad apa n n iatit. 
L ^ tu n ^ P r ly a la  b a a  and entranca. Dial

3 ROOM PDRRISHKO garaga apartm ant 
Couple or couple wtu amaU child. Apply 
IIW Rolan. AM va<«3

I ’NFURM.SHED APTS. B4
UNPURRISHED DUPLEX—4 raoma. prV 
vale balh. adulu only Walkbig diatanra 
o( bualneaa dutrict. 404 X a*l 4 a  AM 
VSt3S

1 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplei. Coupla 
only No pell CaU at ISM M aa
I  BEDROOM UNPURRISHED duplex 
14M Owen* Can Pletcher. wrblte'a Motor. Stwnton, Twigs
PARTLY FURNISHED 1 room dirnlex 
with p rivaa b a a  Located at 4M 14 Kim- 
r r l t  Call AM V3041.

INFURHISHED DUPLEX. isiVA Lis- 
cola Apply Reeder ln«uranco Agency, 
304 Scurry.

4 LARGE ROOMS—on# bedroom only— 
103 Weal 13th. AM V23a.V Saturday, Sun- 
day and afier 4 00 weekdiyt.

FLTIVI.SIIED noiTIES B5

BARGAIN SPECIAL 
180 Acres Choice irrigated Land 
in Arizona — near Lordsburg. New 
Mexico. Only $100 per acre Plea.se 
call for information. Will arrange 
terms.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7938 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANT TO BUY
A7

Nice 3-bedroom. 2-bath home. 
Must be good Ideation and priced 
reasonable.

DIAL
AM 4-5700 Or AM 4-4354

I.AROE 3 ROOM bnuaa. aawiy daratalag. 
(rnced yard, ta ra fo . Water paM. Rear 
Airbaee. 114 Elm Drtye.
FURNISHED LARGE 3 raom house, new- 
ly decorated, (raced yard, plumbad for 
aulomailc waaher and electric dryer, duet 
■ir conditioner. Apply-M U South Main, 
after I M p.m.
3 LAROB ROOM fumlahed bouse. Bills 
paid Dial AM V471t.

3 ROOM ARD b a a . atr-condttloiiad. (meed 
yard, to couple I4M Scurry.
NICE 3 BEDROOM (uraliaed bouM. 
Abram* Di*l AM VMI4.
FOR RENT, fumlahed a r e a  room bouee 
Phone AM 4 -4a i days.

RECONDmONED t  ROOMS, modern. 
alr<ondttloned. Kllchenettea. SM month, 
nightly r a m . Taughn'a viUago. Weal 
Highway M. AM aT u i .

3 ROOM MODERR ffirnl*hed house wa- 
Mr paid Inqulra 3M Andree, AM V57M.

UNFURNI.SHED HOUSES B8
MODERN HOUSE. 4 roam* and h at^  
Un(urnl*hed Located oe Dallaa Street 449 
roona. Apply 4M Dallaa.

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED houta leeatad 
397 N ora Main. AM V3(E2.
SMALL 3 BEDROOM unfurniihed houaa. 
No paU. Inqulra at 1914 or lIM  8y cv

LOVBLV BRICK — 3 badroam.
SU9 B o a a .  AM M

cantrhl

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE

HOUSECLEANING AIDS 
COSMETICS - VITAMINS

AM 3-2030
CARTER PURNTTURB NO E  119 Ron- 
nela. Raa comptete lh»a of Early Amartcan
Furattura and accaaaorlaa.

RADIO-TV REPAIR
Night ScrrtcB 

AO Work GuarBotogd

HOCKER TV SERVICE
70S Aylford AM 4-7098
BLOOIONO ROU9B PhoaU. Idaal far gtfis. 
ApcinghUl Moraary. 1498 Satdb Bcurry.
BKDDINO PLANTS—Tbrin. Oxalla pao- 
iiaa. earnatlona. dualy ndDan. vlalats. 
anapa. rad voBana. eorfaly of hulbt.
iprteg RUl Nui aari . 34M 9ou a Scurry.
BU T AMERICAS Numhar Ona Car-lt'a 
lha aaw ItH  CIBEVROLET Ba hi alyla 
lor tha yaar af 1499 AU atylaa and eokira 
u> chooaa (ram. Ramambar-Tou Cha 
Trada W ta TIDWELL Cbavralal. 1101 Eaal

yOR SALE. waU rolled barnyard (erilllier. 
O eaa ki O W Wahh (arm. AM 4-4003

ciLOST k  FOUND
LOST. VTEAR-otd (emala Alradala. An- 
tw tra Ut "Sally. ' Collar and taga Photo 
AM V4943
I 0 8 T  — 3 W EEKS—Ruga black Oarman 
Bbapbard, city tog '47. contact Wllllaai 
Parker. 1401 Fhckma. AM V4341

Bu s in e s s  o f .
A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 

$1,500 Investment 
(CAN START PART TIME)

NAT’L CO. NO SELLING. ConsisU 
of seiricing our point of sales dis
plays in drugstores and numerous 
other accounts, collecting for mer- 
chandist sold and replenishing in
ventory.

UNLIMITED POTENTIAL

As product has tremendous public 
acceptance, lifetime repeats, is 
backed by intensive promotion and

LOCALLY ADVERTISED

at 100% CO. EXPENSE 
Must be responsible, permanent 
resident, have the necessary capi
tal for inventory, .start immediate
ly if accepted and aspire to income 
up to $250 week. For interview, in
clude phone. Box B-765, Care of 
The Herald.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4 « 7 8  After 8 P.M.

KNAPP ARCH Support Shooa Maa and 
womm'a S. W. Windham. AM VS747 ar 
414 Dallaa

O O RT THROW yaur oM aalrror away: 
hava M raaUvarad. AM VJMC m  Mortb. 
weat a a  Tara WaddUL

ACCOUNTS *  AUDITORS E l
INCOME TAX Berrica. AM 4-323X
INCOME TAX aarvtea. Prampl aad laa- I 
oaaaMe AM VSFM

INCO.ME TAX SERVICE 
AM 4"4164

Evenlnn after 5:30, thm Satur | 
day. AU day Sunday.
EXTERMINATORS E$

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER 

Guaranteed Pest 
Control Service 
Free Estimates 

CommerciBl A Residential 
AM 4-4600

ROACRESf CALL Souaw aattra AOaa 
Trnruia Co*rtral. Camplela peat eonlrel 
•ervica. Work (uUy guaranteed. M ick 
Moore, ewner. AM 4gI4i.

PAIVn.NG-PAPERI.NG E ll
TOR PAIRTINO and paper hanging. 
caB D M. MUltr. 114 Dlxla. AM aTati.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male F l
CAB DlUVXRS wanlad muat hava etty 
permit. Apply Oreyhound Bus Depot
WANTED CAB driven. Apply In peraaa. 
Ctty Cab Company. 309 Bcurry.

BEE OUK AD UNDER BU8INESS OP
PORTUNITIES "A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 
-11399 INVEST M E N I." (CAN BTART 
PART TIM E )

HELP WANTED. Female F5
WANTED—aOMEONK M *tay ta home 
and cook (or ronyalr*cant. Call AM 4-2931
GENERAL OPPIC'E aad typtal. Minimum 
90 word* per minute. 4*b day* Call AM 
4-4M7 between 4:IV S:39 p m. only.
ATTRACTIVE WOMAN over 39. capable 
meeting public. 943 a  4SS I  day week 
Apply 1497 Gragg. V II a m.

IMMEDIATE OPENING
For

REGISTERED LAB 
TECHNICIAN

Attractive Salary 
Contact Administrator

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

AM 4-7411

WANT TO aeU. 9 ballpotat prna dl*penv 
tag inachlnei. all or any. Coal ntw MS 
each. RoM 109 pma each. One year eld 
Cootaet B o i a 711. cara og Rrrald.

D RITE-tR TOB te la  or Lraov-InaM e and 
wiulda je rv le e  DMirable locatloo. Write 
B a i B - m  Care af Borald.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Waltrnaaa 
Appllcatlona 8.00 a m .-2.00 p.m. tetUaa 
Hoirl Cogfre Shop.

HELP WANTED. Mtsc. F3
DEhE CLERK (or tnoai. W ta (Wltcb- 
board and office ekpericnea. Wrtta Box 
R-783. care a t the Herald.
MEN-WOMKN-9SO 00 Dally. MU Lum- 
Inoua natneplatea. Write Reeyea (Company. 
Allleboro, Haaiachuaelta
LARM 1100 per month ta *para Uma al 
homa addretatag envelope*. Par taetructlona 
and Informallon *end 9109 a  Dean Mall 
serrice, 433 Mata Street. Pawtueket. Rliada 
Itland. Money back guarentea.

.SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

WE WOULD LIKE TO 
TALK TO YOU

If you would like to sell America's 
Number One Automobile.
Must be able to meet public well, 
have good character and wiUing to 
make contacta.

API*LY IN PERSON 
Elmer Tarbox 

TARBOX-GOSSETT 
3rd at Johnson Dial AM 4-74S4

HIGH SCHOOL
(EsUblished 1897)

START TODAY! Study at home in 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of Instruction, endorsed by leading 
educatora. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly paymenta. Our 
graduates have en ter^  500 colleg
es and univeixities. For descrip
tive booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

Lubbock, Texas

f in a n c ia l

Q UICK

C A S H
Any AmouRt

$10.00 UP
On

YOUR SIGNATURE ONLY

Phone AM 3-3555 
And Get The Money 

The Same Day

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Big Spring, Texas 
308 Runnels AM 3-3555

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H 4R4 TO SUY YOUR NEW TV SIT

POT
newhfe

DITOURPBESEMTTTSETI
"QuaUty R tpalra At tenalbla Prlcaa"

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SERVICE

887 OoMaid Did AM 4-7481

' fjocaLHaadqMartww for

TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND
1:99—Queen for a Day 
1 :49—Modern Romancee 
4 09—Cartoona 
4:19—S-Oun Playbouaa 
9 39-LU  Raacala 
9 49-Newa 
9 M -Sporta 
g:19-Nawa 
9 n -W a a O u r 
9 39-B u *la  
7 49—P b h a r Oobel 
I  49-M ata McOraw 
4 39—Harbor Cofnmand 
9 :9 9 —CaiUoralana 
t :3 9 - a u g a  1 

10 49-N rw a
U  19-B poru a  WoaOa

10'39—Top Tunaa 
II 39—Sign o n  
NLDNENDAT 
4:99—Drvullunal 
7 0 9 - Today 

4 09—RoufO Re-MI 
4 39—T reu u ra Hunt

10 09—Price I*  Rlghl
1 0 :X —Truta or

Coo*equrocr* 
11:99—Tie Tac Dough
11 19—It Could bo Yon 
I I  09-N aw t. W ralhar 
11 19—Shrrtock Holinta 
i l  49—Sbonca*a
1 eO-MaUoaa
1:09—Quean lar a Day

3 49—Modern Ro'ancaa
4 09—Cartoona
4 19—1-Oun Playhotua 
9 1 9 -U l ' Raacala
9 40—Nawe 
4 09—Spotta 
4 I9-N ew >
4 2 9 - W t a a t r  
4 1 9 -M irtta  Kane 
7 UO-Kruger Thaal/g 
4 09—K ratl Thvalra 
0 Ou—S aa Hunt 
4 19—Thla U your Life

10 09-Ncwa
10 19—Sporta h  Waalbar 
10 19—LaU  Show 
13 ix>-SigD o n

MUFFLER SERVICE 
\004 WEST 4THFIREBALL

D R I - F L O  Maremonf Mufflers

.MIr b U
iB s t a lU U g

•  New Electro Plating
•  Gives Longer Life
•  Fully Guaranteed

“Over 4 Yfars ServtBg Big Spriag AreB"

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRUNG
9 09—Brighter Day 
4 19—iacrat Storm 
4 J9 -B d g o  of NtgU 
4 I^ H o o ta  Pair 
4 19-A  la B 
9 1 9 -« u *la  
9 49—Looney TUnaa 
4 IS—Local New*
9 99—Bruce P railar 
9.19—Daug Edwards 
9 19—Name that Tun#
7 99—Mr Adana. Eve 
7 M -O fflr la l Dewruve 
9 9 9 - To TfU Tha T ru a  
9 19—R brrifI eg CPrhiaa 
9 99-994 999 Questloa 
9 I B - " M a s  Ram m *r~ 

19 89—Ntwm B  Weather 
U  lO-ahowTae#

II 09—SbewcaM 
11 lO -S lg o  Of( 
WritSF.^AT 

7 99—sig a  o a  
I  09-C apt. Kongaroa 
9 49—Nrlwark Nawa 
I  99—Local Raw*
9 49—Garry Moore 
4 19—Arthur Godfrey 

19 19-O o ilo  
11 09—Hotel C tao s 'I'B  
11:19—Love og Life 
11:19—Searrh  (or T n 'e v  
II 4 9 —Liberacs
11 14—New*
12 39—W aller Crocikta 
11 1 9 - World Turn*
1 4 9 - B eat the Clock 
I 19-H oua»part»
1 9 9 -B lg  Payoff

* 1 9 —Verdict la Toors 
1 99—Brtghw r Day 

, 1 19—B e r m  Storm
I  19—Edae o f Night 
4 9 ^ H o m s  Pair
4 19-«u ala 
9 ah-Loooey Tunes 
9 19—Sugar 'a ' Spioa 
9 39—Loral New*
4 09—Bruca P railer 
g 19—Doug Edwarga 
g 19—CTrrua B o v  
7 09—Big R r r o r F  
a ao-MUllofiaire 
4 la—I ve Got A B'cral 
4 44—Sire l Hour 

14 4 9 - News. W raO er 
I t  14—ghowraae
II 14 -S lg n  (Nt

YOUB TV SET'S BEST FRIEND 

W# Ut#
m Tsbes. ParW 
e  BBltgiigg 
e  PtClBTO TBbgS

WINSLETT'S
TELEV ISIO N ^D IO  SERVICE

411 NbIrb am  3-2881

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
1 49—Cemmand Perfer.
4 19—Puna-aPeppta 
I  49—Doug Edwards 
4 19-gporU  
9 19—Nawa 
I  39-W aaO ar 
9 19—Name Thai Tune 
7 09—Mr Adams B E a r 
7 1 9 - « a a  T r a e w  
9 9 9 -T rB  tha -Trua 
I  1 9 - Red Skrltoa 
9 09-994.009 Qurattoa 
4 19—M lckry SpUlanr 

14 09—Nrw* B W ta a r r  
19 19-SporU

19 __________
BEDN K A IU T 
4 4 9 - Gary Moore 
4 19—Popeye Preaeaia 

19 49—A rau r Godfrey 
I I  19—Dotto 
It 49—Ratal Cm'pegitaa 
IM S -L e v e  eg Life 
11 1 9 -» r e h  far rm 'r iw  
II 49—Ouldtag Light 
11 09—Countarpotnl 
11 M -W orld  ■furna 
I 19—B eal taa Clock
1 19—Haa*eperiy
2 9 9 -B lg  Payott
2:29—Vard let la Tours

A-1 ELECTRONICS, INC.
m  E a t t  t r 4

i oa-MgUap*
\ i$~DcHif Cdw irdi 
' ta—Gpijru 
• I^ M fw s

I I Lotp Luff
at# Record 

' n^\ieton u  0pk
' MUlMifiAlrt
1 Ool A 8 cr*t
> 00  Circle T h fitre

lV -w e*tb#r ̂ $6—CctmnGad

AM 4-5534
B ig  S p r in g

CALL US FOR FAST COURTEOUS S E R V IC E - 
DAY OR NIGHT

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
J  09 Queen (or a  Day 
2 42-M altaaa 
1:13—RoapltalNy TtaM 
2 :2 9 -T r 'b la  W itt P a tta r  
a 09-N tw *
4 19-W rathar 
4 15—Hera'a Hovrell 
1:29—Trraaura Hunt 
7 99-O obcl-Pltlw r 
I  0 9 - Meet McOraw 
I  19-8u gar(oot 
1 :29—Bob Cum m tafs 

1 4 '0 9 -R ra l McCoys 
14 2 9 - News 
14 49-W aaO ra

I4'4S gporta 
14 49—sirawcaae 
WEDNESDAY 
7 :l9 -T o d ay  
4 09-Rouxh-Re-MI 
4 49—Traaaura Runt 

I0 ;0 9 -P r ic s  ta Rlghl 
1 0 : J9 -T r u a  or

CoaaequcDcat
11 09-T 1e T ac Dough 
M :2 9 - I t  Could bo Yoa
12 09—Roy Rogers
1 09—Top P la r i  
r 2 9 - E l i l y  Foyle
2 0 9 -lfa t i iie e

• • f-g " ''"  9 DayJ  45—Matinaa
I  ii-M o«P «k llty  TimaJ 0* Mohicans
• 09—Newt
• 19—W eataar
• 1 9 -M rre 'i  Rowell 
J  ^ W a g e o  Tram

K dowi
B e it

• ^ W y a t t  Earp
• 1 9 -P ra n k  Sinatra

*• LMe
4 lO -^ w ra n ca  Walk

I t  4$—Bporti 
It/St—̂ owciWG

KPAB-TV CHANNEL 18 — SWEETWATER
4 OIF-Brtghtar Day 
4:14 tecra t Storm 
4 19 -E d g a  of Night 
4:09—Roma Pair 
4 IS—Indutiry on P T d  
4 :1 9 -« u *ta  
1:09—Looney Tunra 
1:09—New*. Weather 
4:15—Doug Edward*
4 49—Mama that Tuna 
7:09—Mr. Adam*. E ra  
7 19—Texas Rangert 
I  09—To TeU Tha T ru tt 
1 :19—1 Lora Lucy 
0:09-994.909 Quatfloa 
0 1 9 -" M lk t  R am m ar" 

10 0 9 -R a d  SktUoo

19:19—Newt. Waataar 
II :09—Showcaaa 
t2 :19-S lg B  Gff 
MRDNESDAT 
7 :I9 -S lg n  On
• 09-C ap l Kangtroa 
I  45—Network Newt 
I  55—Local Nawa 
4:09—Garry Moore
• 19—Arthur Godfrey 

1 4 :1 9 -D o ta
1 1 :0 9 -Hotel C m o a T n  
1 I;1 I—Lore of LVa 
11:19—Baarch for T 'n 'w
11 :4S—LIberara
12:15—Man on the Street
12 3 9 - World Tun it 
1 '9 9 -B e a f  t te  Clock 
1 :29—Houaeporty

J  S2~2‘* .
J *•J  49—Brighter Day 
2: IS—Secret Storm 
J  I9 -E d k e  of Night 
4 Ô -Hoing Fftlr 
4 3t—8u *!t 
$ 0t-tdOon«f TufiM 
l.t^Newg, WtBthrr
• :l$ “ Douf EdwATdi
• Ot̂ llUlionAir#
• ,Oo( A r c r » t  t 0»-C lrcl«  Thegtrt

10 49—David G rief 
l* ! l^ N # w a . W eattar
11 :09—Showcaea
1 1 1 9 -S lg a  Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
1 09—Brtghlar Day 
I'.IS—Sacral Starm
2 2 9 - Edge of Night 
4:49—Homa P air 
4 :IS—Hair Dra**ar Hl-ll 
4 : J 9 - S u t l t
1:49—Looney Tunaa 
4:49—Nawa. Waalhar 
1:14—Doug Edwards 
l  lO -N am a taat Tuna 
T :l9 -M r . Adama. E r e  
7 J 9 - T B A
4:09—To Tall Tha T ru tt 
I  29—I Lo ts Lucy 
9:09—994.109 Quaitten 
1:29—"M ika Hamnaar" 

14 9 9 -R a d  flkaltoa 
ll :2 9 -N tw t . W aattgr 
11:44 IBeweiaa

13 tO -Slgn Off 
Wadaaaday

7 :S 9 -S lg n  On 
I  49—Capi. Kangtraa
• 49—Network News 
4 9S—Local Nawa
• 4 9 -a a r ry  Moora
1 .19—Arthur Oodfray 

I0 :19 -D o tto  
11:09—Hotel C n o p T o  
11:19—Love of Igfa 
11:19—Search (or 'Tonor 
l i  '4S—Ltberoea 
11:19—Newi 
11 3 5 - W alter Crenkto 
12:19—World Tuitia 

1:19—B ra t tha Cloek

If  Tourt
3 : t ^ B r l t h t * r
3 St or m
3 )S -K d fft of NIfM
4 OS^Hom* FGir
4
5 S f- io o n k F  Tune*
• 09-H ew t. Weather
4:19—Doug Edwardi •
• 19—Circus Boy ' '  
7:99—Big Record
4 Wf-Mllllonaira
• 19—I'va Got A S 'c rtt
• I9—Circle T h eatrt 

10:09-D avld Grief 
J2!29—Rawa, Weather 
U :49 gheweeae 
l2 ;S 9 -a ith  o n

I

CHANf
HOUR8-

CLOSE

14. F t. Mah 
IT Modal B4

1805-7 V

WOMAN
CONTALEBCl 
agaa. Exparle 
veattn, AM 4-

ANTIQUE
MARBLE TOI 
$50. Lamp*. 
Anllqueg. 420i

iE A U T V l
rU ZlXRS F lf  
Ea$t l7ih. o<
SONIA'S BE 
Sptclalixlnf 
•lyllni and c

CHILD CA
WILL K E EP
expertanec.
4-4521.
BABY srefi
North Gregg
WOULD LIK 
bums. Phuoa
BABY 81TT1 
Je**la  Oraha
BABY 8ITT 
North Gregg.
DAY NURSE 
vtaed play, 
tuna. AM 4
WILL B E E P  
week. AM I
CHILD CAR 
AM 93381
WILL K E EP  
homa. AM 8
TORES YTr ” 
working motl
SPECIAL C 
working B ( 
4 8341_______
WILL DO b*
XIRg. HUBB 
day through 
4-7403

L A U N D R Y

Fr o n in g  r

IRONING W 
lay, AM 4-5<
IRONDtO W 
Hunt.
IRONING D 
108 Ea«l 49
ir o n In o  i
Dial AM 4-7
IRONING U 
AM 93101
IRORINO «  
do—6. Dial <

SEWING^
DRAPERIE4 
Reaeonahle 
ward* AM
DO srw iN i 
neta AM 94
MRS -DOC 
Dial AM SB

FARMER
SEE and"" 
lalkutg ahou 
true 14M Ch 
of the inoet 
can Road 
Trade with 1 
41h

FARM EC

USEC
1—Super 

1 -U T  MO 

1_WD Al 

I—'850' F  

1 -F E R G I 

1-FF.R G l 

1 Do

AU T> i

Lamesa
G R A IN . I

PANIC ORl 
•d 3$ tOTltl 
4I$3________
•OROHlM 
purity 95 $3 
$—d $0 O i 
•turnt. Luii

MERCH
BUILDIN

lx « t-1 0 5  
2'0“-M a I 
25 ib Bai 

U. SG 
215 Ib. Co 
H in. C.

Per hui 
S  In. C.

4x8 She 
2x4's 
3x8‘t  
PurB Vin; 
Garbage 
H " Galv 

Rent F

Llo>
l n <

1008 E «

1x6 No 
F ir Sldin 
1x8 Shrn 
(dry pirn 
Comigati 
(Strongbf 
4x8 *»” i 
wood. (P 
4x8 Va” 
wood (Pi 
2x4 Prec 
Cut Stud 
24x24-2 
Window 
15 Lb. A 
F e lt  (43;

1

Co
LUBBC 

2701 Ave. 
Ph PO :
CEDAR pg 
al wholaaa

W
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CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
HOUR8-OPEN 8UNDAYS- 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
SPECIA L

U. PI. M ah ofan f boat, tratfsf. anil 
'IT Modal Baa Cine Motor—

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME—Roadf now—All 
afsa . Ibponencsd nurstnf ears. 402 Oal- 
veston. AM a«a05. Rubf Vaughn._________

ANTIQUES ft ART GOODS J I
MARBLE TOP drassart. $75. Wash stands 
•50. Lampi. dishes, bric-a-brac. Lou's 
Antiques 4200 West lO.__________________

BEAUTY SHOPS J !
I.UZIXRS FIN E Cosmetics. AM 4-72M. 10$ 
East 17Ui. Odessa Monis.
SONIA'S BEAUTY Salon. 1010 Oregf. 
Specialising In permanent waves, bair 
stfllng and cutting. AM 4-$277.__________

CHILD CARE JS
WILL K E E P  children—mv horns. 10 years 
axpertsnce. 1604 11th Pisco. Dial AM 
4 -^ 1 .  _____
BA BY BITTINO, Call AM 4-4723 
North Oregg.

•04

WOULD LIK E to keep ons ebUd la m f 
home. Phone AM 4 - 7 S 0 3 . ________
BABY 8ITT1NO—anytbne or anywhere. 
Jessie Oraham. AM 4-6247. _________
BABY 81TTINO— four homo-mlna. 
North Gregg. AM 4-4370. ____

002

DAY NURSERY—ChUdren Aces 1-5. Supor- 
vlted play. 8tory. nap and ret rash man!
tuna. AM 4-5955
WILL K E E P  ChUdren by hour. day. nlgbt 
seek . AM 4-4430. _________ _
CHILD CARE In my homo. Mrs. 8coU. 
AM 3-2363 ________
WILL K E EP  Children 2 to 5 years. In my 
home AM 4-5104. 1215 East 14th
KORE8YTH N 0R 8E R Y . 8poclal m tes 
working mothers. 1104 Nolan. AM t-kJOk.
SPECIAL CARE of small chtldran foe 
worklnc m othsrs Penced yard. AM 
4 «243 ______________
WILL DO baby sitting. P*»l AM 44035.
MRS. HDBBELL'8 N u r s s ^  Mon
day through Saturday. TOOtb Nolan. AM 
4-7003. ____________________

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO WANTED-1011 E ast Mb. AM 
4-0440
IRONINO WANTED 404 800717. Mrs. Bal
lsy. a m  4-5972
IRONINO WANTED. 2 l i  West 14th. Mrs.
Hunt.
IRONINO DONE, quick. aincISBl sanrlea.
304 East 20th AM 4-7043________________
IRONIn O w a n t e d , reasoeiabla rates. 
Dial AM 4704*. or AM 443S8___________
IRONINO WA.VTED 2004 icurry. 
AM 3-2103

Dial

IRONINO WANTED la m» horoa. 2 1 M 
doasn Dial AM 2 - 2 7 S 0 ._________________

SEWING J«
DRAPERIES.
Reasonahls pnees Esporianoad. 410 E<5 
wards AM S-2J45 _____________
DO 8EWINO and altamlloos 7U Bun- 
nels AM 44113. Mrs. ChurchwaU._________
MBS 'DOC WOODS sowing. 1204 Owoui. 
Dial AM 1-2030 _________________

FARMER'S COLUMN ______ K
SE E AND TRY tha ear EVERYONE la 
l ik in g  sbrui Tha Almost toe now 
true 115* rH EVROLET Vow 
of the most beautiful * a n « C L * * »  
can Road and R EM E 51B | TR -T^  c m  
Trade with TIDWELL Chevrolol. 1201 East 
4tb ______ ______
FARM EQl IPMENT K 1

USED TRACTORS
l-S u p er M FARMALL Tractor

1—UT MOLINE on B uI rdb

1_WD ALUS-CHALMERS

1_'850' FORD Tractor

1—FERGUSON ‘20' oo Butan#

l-FF.RGUSON JO’ Tractor

1 Doion FORD Tractors 
fIM  and up

All Type* Used J  and 4-Row 
Kquipment

POSEY TRACTO R  
COM PAN Y

Lamosa Hwv.
GRAIN. HAY. FEED

AM 4-8421
K2

PANIC ORAM
td  cmiB pound. C. ■  ►
41t) _
•OHOlirM A lM l’M.purUf OthPf enp m Wt^
$ 0 ^  60 Oprmir»Hn« H  p*r e«iL  M uli
•turm. Lul^rr. TfvM . B o i 14.

M ERC H A N D ISE______
BU^HJMNG MATERIALS LI

SAVE $$$$
I r t ’s-lO S SIdinf. Sq. F t  ...U H c 
j ’O"—Mahofany slab doors . I4 9S 
55 lb. Bae Joint Cement 

U S G  Mff ■ >185
515 Ib. Composition RooBnf . |6 95 
H in. C. D Plywood.

Per hundred .......... $14 95
% in. C. D. Plywood.

4x8 Sheet ..............................  12.95
2k4’s ..............................  85 »
2x8’s ......................  55 **
Pure Vinyl T ilo -Sxf. Each . .  17< 
Garbafe Cans . 52 95
H " Galvanized Pipe—Foot 14*if 

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA T m .E  1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1009 E 4th Dial AM 5-tSSl

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$8.95 
$4.95
$9.95 
$6.70
$3.18
$5.75 
$9.95 
$2.49

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Avt. A Lamesa Hwy.
Ph PO 2-0209 Ph. 5-8812
CEDAR POSTS, hard or aoft radar. Bold 
at wholaaalo prieaa. 1 .  K. Bdona. AM

1x6 No 105
F ir Sidinc ..........
1x8 Sheathing
(dry pine) ........
Comifatod Iron 
(Strongbam)
4x8 *4" A D. Ply- 
vrood. (Per Sheet) 
4x8 Va" A D Ply
wood (Per Sheet) 
5x4 Precision
Cut Studs ..........
54x54-2 Light 
Window Units . . . .  
15 Lb. Asphalt 
F e lt  (432 Ft.) . . .

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS. PETS, E T C .. u
AintlUCAN KINNKI, CLOB OMtolsrod 
ChUiuAhua 4tud lorrieo tran R44#rT4 
ChunploQ wlnn4r. AU 3-3144. $07 NorUi- 
V44t 9tb. V4ni 0. WMidlll.
FOR BAUE. $ T4Ar old AKO 
Box4T. Call AU 4-4iaS. ruflitand

OFFICE SUPPLIES LSA
FOR TOUR offic# 4upply um 
n#«di. Bud's OHlc« Supply. SOI 
AU 4-733$.

tunUlur* 
Rut 3rd.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS u
GOOD —  USED 

REFRIGERATORS
Wa Buy Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

lAVE
Take Advantage Of Our 

REMODELWG SALE 
EVERY ITEM REDUCED!!

'THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
FOR SALE: Calorie gaa range. IS inch. 
Phona AM 4-4949.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-LAUN DRY QUEEN Automatic 
Washer. Looks good. Where Is—As
is .................................................  $9.95
1—HOTPOINT Automatic Washer.
Where is — As i s ..................... $9.95
1—ABC Automatic. Very clean and
operates good ......................... $65.00
1-S P E E D  QUEEN Wringer Wash
er. Like new. Reg. $189.95.
NOW .......................................... $99.95
1—BENDIX Console Ironer. Clean 
and good mechanical
condition ..................................  $79.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
and $5.00 per Month.

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

111 Mala Dial AM 4-5285

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Early American Wing Chair and 
Ottoman. W'orth the money $20 00 
Full Size. Extra Gean Gas j
Range ................................ $S9 95 '
HOTPOINT Electric Range. I
Nice ..........................................  $89 95
9 Ft Refrigerator. Works
Good .........................................  $89 95
Brown Love Seat ................. $29 95
Green Sofa Bed. Very Good 
Condition ................................. $39 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

AND A fFLiA N CIS

907 Jobnsoo Dial AM 4-2

SENTINEL TV
Made by Magnavox 

You CAN Buy Cheaper 
B U T

You W in  Find No Better

Complete Stock To Chooee 
From. Finance If You Desire

Several Used TV’s Priced Cheap

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

308 Gregg AM 4-4122

Furniture Specials
6 Piece Western Style Living Room 
Suite. Reg $249 50 -N O W  $199 50 
Vlscoee Carpet Installed erith 32
Oi. waffle p ^  ............. 95r Sq Ft
New 2 Piece Sectional. 2 Step 
Tables, Coffee Table. 2
Lamps ................................... $139 50
New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest. 
Only ................... ......................$29 95

OUR SPECIAL 
2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite. 2 Step 
Tables. Matching Coffee Table, 2 
Matching Lamps.

ALL FOR ONLY $159 SO 
Low Doem Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hondware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dill AM t5265

TESTED— APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

PHILCO Upright Freezer. An ex
cellent freezer that will give you 
lots of service $125 00
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. Porce
lain finish. Full width freezer. Ex
cellent condition throughout $119.50

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
HRESTONE CLEARANCE 

On Trade-ins and Repo.ssesscd 
Merchandise

1—17-Inch Portable TV.
Extra Nice ............................  $89 95
1-24 In. TV Con-sole.
Perfect ............................  $149 95
Wringer Washers $19 95 to $59 95 
Automatic Washers $.59 95 to $119 95
Refrigerators ........ $.39 95 to $69 95
Gas Ranges ............. $49 95 and up

Terms To Suit Your Budget

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd, Pho AM 4-5554

REPOSSESSED 
FURNITURE

1—Brdroom Sullr D m t r r .  b»<J. chmt 
•TK) night •Und Hrg 1352 50 
Now 515$ 56

I—Bedroom Suit* DrPMrr, Bed. Cheit 
4nd night «Und. Reg. $r7$ 56 
Now $136 56

1- -Rrdroom  Suit*. Oak VnnIlT. potter
b«d. c b ttt  nnd ilool. R tg . $$$2 56 
Now ii fg  1 ^

2- F lt r e  S o ft Llrtng N oon Butt#. R #t
•225 56 Now only 11121$

2-Wee# Ltrhig Room Rutt*. B # (. $172 .VI 
for  o t ^  ggg jn

SeeernI Chrome D Inttle SuHtt, Nnnget 
and R ern g ertto rt All Like New. 

OUR 1A388 YOUN GAIN 
Cnn be seen at 564 W. 3rd.

'  FOR NEW FU RN ITU RE 
AT BAROAINS 

Oo To 11$ E  $nd 
W# B ut Good Uted FuntHur*

W t Flaanre Our Own Pnper

UJkjESt
115 East 2nd 504 West Srd
Dial AM 44722 — Dial AM 4-2506

BUSINESS

GOOD
Tidwell Chevrolet
W H Y ?

You Get More

Your Money
MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
SALVAOB STORE—2$1 NorthWMl 2nd 
Raw khd uaad eitthing. abeaa nod hard-unad e M h ^ .  ah 

flahinc auppUaa.
USED rU BN ITU RE nod aopUnneet Bur- 
Sall-Trnda Waal SIda TrnfiDS Poat. 24M 
Waal UahwaLf $0.
FOR SA LE' Full ataa Rinaraprlng mat- 
trwaa and call aprlnga. CaU AM 4-22T2 
an#r 2 44 p jB . _______
FO B BALE, uaad Wlaard rafrU aratoc. toad
eandltlon Saa at 40$ North Scurry-

USED SPECIALS 
1—MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer 
with square aluminum tub. E x c ^
lent condition .......... $79.50
1—EASY Wringer Typo Washer. 
Make you an excellent 
washer $89 95
KENMORE Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. ONLY $49.50 

SEVERAL GOOD EASY 
6PINDRIER W ASHERS- 

PRICED TO SELL 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
*'Your Friendly Hardware**

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
CARTER F U R N ircraa  n o  i —u a  maa- 
nala. Baa rom pltia Uaa af Early AnMG- 
caa l^l^>llcra and aecaaaarlaa

PIANOS U
GOOD UPRIGHT 
4-$442

BALDWIN and 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

RAMMOND ORGANS
AU ModeU

Also Steinway—flick erin g — 
Everett—and other flne Pianoe

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E. 3rd______________A.M 4-42$l
ALL MODELS 

HA.MMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS CHAMP RAD^WA'TER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5732

L8.SPORTING GOODS
14 FOOT LONE Star boat and trallrr- 
Mark '2S' alactrte atarttna niotcr. $544. 
AM 44455

TYPEWRITERS L9

CLEAN
LOW MILEAGE 

USED CARS
'58 FORD tUUoe wagea. Lew 
mileage. Geed coBditlea $1295 
’55 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-deer 
■edaa. Fewer brakes sad steer- 
lag. Radie, heater aad aU the
extras ........................... $1295
’58 CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-dMT 
sedaa. Nice cicaa lew mileage
ear ...................................... $ltM
*U CHEVROLET *219’ 2-deer 
•edaa. Radie aad heater . $SM 

Several Gated Pirkape 
Priced Right

J. B. HOLLIS
USED CARS

181 W. 4tk AM J-2S74

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

ALMOST TOO Raw M b* T rvw -B  la Ibt 
n«w I$2S CNEVaO LET. A amtnd iaww>t- 
inaol far you wMh mara far your nmnwy 
than arar baforr Wa hara au >t,laa and 
rolora la tboo<r from Rnnanbar-Tow Caa 
Trada Wnk TIDWELL Chaarwial. l$ tl  Baal 
40i
1$44 PONTIAC SAFARI SUtloa 
Fartary air, powar 
mllaa AM 4 4 t n

PARI Statioa vatu a  
ataarkig. 23.4S4 aidua:

FO R S A L S : U ka saw  1M7 CRryalrr 
Win Saar I daar Sadan. $5tae actual mUra 
$$S4 D M  AM 44Saa ar AM 2d45t. CUrk a 
Fraaa, IW BaM $Ui
B T  0 $ rN E R _ I» 5 7  CbcTroIrt a-deor Bta- 
tlaa W agia Atr roadltloord. othar ax- 
traa $33$5 AU 4-43aa

USED CAR BARGAINS 
1958 FORD Customline 2-door se
dan. Radio and beater ........ $995
1955 FORD VictortiL Very
nice ____  . . .  $895
1953 CHEMtOLETT 4-door aedan. 
F^xtra clean ............................  $565
1956 FORD Fsirlane 4-door. Power 
steering. Fordomatic. Extra
nice   $13.50
1951 CRE\'ROLET Hardtop . $295

JERRY'S
Used Can

800 W. 3rd AM 4 « 8 1

SALES SERVICE

DENNIS THE MENACE

REUINOTON R a n d  Elactrla. atandard 
and partabla lypawrtirra. Bud'a Ottlca 
Supply, $02 Ea>t 3rd. AM 47132.

L itMISCELLANEOUS
BA rRIPICB. TO aritia aataia Ladlaa' 
ftnr a carat dlnnar ring. AM 5-2124
LARGE T K lC V C L ir fo r~ a a la .' l i t .  AM 
4~2M.

BE FO R E r o u  buy any furniturw—ebrrk 
and compart Quality and ITIraa Cartar 
Furnltur*. l i t  Waal Znd-Ill Runnala

FOR SA L E; VolgUandar 32m. cam ara, 
t »  Sra at 1404 Wood.

IT 'I  A fact, no morr wax for llnolrum 
eeatad with Glaxo. D rirt quickly, laau 
monlha. Big Spring Rardwara
IT'S A’ alnch to claan upholatrry aad carpat bi a Jiffy with Blua Lutira Big Spring Rardwara
ADDING MACHINES L18
REMINGTON RAND adding and calcu- 
lallBg machlnat. Biid’a Oftlca Supply, 262 
Eaal Ird. AM 47112

MAUTOMOBILES
AITOS FOR SALE Ml

1953
OLDSM OBILE '88' 

4-Door Sedan

nmiaci i  in i man

904 Scurry Dial AM 4-8286
1453 CADILLAC. AIR' condttmnad. wbita 
walla, radio and baauar, FtrlaaL  AM 
M SH  ar AM 4411S.

•58 CHAMPION 4-door .......... $2295
•57 CHAMPION 2-door .......... $1950
'55 FORD 2-door ....................$1196
’55 STUDEBAKER 4-door ...$1150 
55 COM.MANDER |

club coupe ......................... $1275
’55 CHAMPION 4-door ............ $950
’53 COMMANDER 2-door . . .  $695 
’S3 CHAMPION club coupe $ 695
’52 PACKARD 2-door ..............$285
’52 S’aD E B A K E R  4-ton .. $395
’51 PLYMOUTH 2-door .......... $295
SO CHEVROLET club coupe $ 185 

'48 CHEVROLET 4-ton . . .  $ 175
M c Do n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnfion Dial AM $-2412
T R l CKS FOR SALE M2
IfSS DODGE •b-Toi< pickup ExaallaM 
condtllOB. Only $ 4 6 . Call AM 4-4454.

RANCHERS— LOOK!
1950 Ford *«-ton pickup. 4-specd. 
Excellent condition. Cheap. Also, 
welded steel frame canopy, ply
wood covered to fit Chevrolet or 
GMC 4-ton pickup. See at 2107 
South Gregg.
TRAILERS MS
EQUITY I t  FOOT wlda moblla bom »~ 
Win irsflf for propony to B it  Bprlng. 
A ll 44101.
MUST 3C 1X  lia s  modtl OroM I«k M  iruU- 
rr  boua* Ukk# 4n4r. Broxro'# Trkilor 
Court. Colorudo Ctly. RAndolph A$$I4

At TO ACCESSORIES M4
I ’.IKD AUTO FATU-Unmn A ■IriUiP
Wrpcklnt CompoBf. tu rlin g
Wifh

cily Run-

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

JOO N X  Xud Dial AM 44461

1wr w m  0O4N15.6ov« IVOWWeN ARE 7EAf?INS DP THE

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
801 East Srd Phoae AM 4-8451

TOP VALUE USED CARS
D l l l ^ l ^  Century 4-door hardtop. Ra- 

w O  D w I W I v  dio, heater, Dynaflow, power 
steering, power brakes and factory air con
ditioning.

t r j L  D / \ l h J T I A ^  C h i e f  Custom D O  I  w P l  I I Catalina sedan. Equip* 
ped with power steering and brakes, radio, 
heater and Hydramatic.

/ C X  k i E D ^ I  I D V  ^
D O  i V I k K ^ w I x Y  dio, beater a n d  

Merc-O-Matic. 24,000 actual miles. Extra clean.

'55 CHEVROLET”'*"''”"̂
heater and Powerglide.

'55 PONTIAC
dramatic.

'53 MERCURY

V • 8 engine.

*860* 4-door sedan. Ra
dio, beater and Hy*

heater and Merc-0*
Matic.'53 BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Radio,

heater and Dynaflow. Excel
lent condition.

MARVIN WOOD
U PONTIAC (§ r

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4*5535

W H Y BUY A USED 
MOBILE HOME?

We'll Sell You A Brand Now One —  • Ft. Wide —  
At A Used Price With Only 10% Down, Up To 6 
Months To Finish Tho Down Payment Before Meking 
You A Contract On The Balance.

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

HERALD W A N T ADS 
G ET RESULTS!

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C Y  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-8 angin#. radio,

w /  heater aod overdrive. S h 1 7 S m
Two-tone white end yeUow ........................  ^ 1 / 0 ^
FORD 6<ylinder 4-door sedan. Equipped with beater 

^ * 9  and good Urea. ( 7 A I (
MOTOR COMPLETELY OVERHAULED . p f  

/ C O  BUICK Mpw Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
white wall Urea and Dynaflow tranamissioo.
Two tone blue and white p f  * 9 ^

/ r e  CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. Powerflite 
tranimission, power steering and brakes. Air coodiUon- 
ing and white wall Urea. Two tone
turquoiftc and white ......................

/ r  r  WILLYS Bermuda 2-door hardtop. Equipped with over- 
drive, radio, heater and white wall tires. C O O C  
VERY ECONOMICAL. Two-tone red and w h ite ^ O  J  W 
f o r d  Custom V-8 club coupe. Standard shift, radio, 
heater, nearly new Urea. SoliiJ white 
finish. Low mileage. Exceptionally clean 

/ r ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan Radio, heater. Hydramatic 
^ * 9  transmission, white wall tiret. $ 8 3 5

Low mileage and clean ................................
/ r ^  CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

power steering and air conditioned. $ 7 3 5

/ C O  niEV R O LET ’210’ 4-door aedan. Radio " x l  C C Q C  
heater. Two-tone beige color .....................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DDDGE •  PLYMDUTH 

101 Gr«gg Dial AM 4*6351

T N B  M O A  '
S P O M T S  R O A D S T B R

> fMk n dbiffy pfim4

IMI

S

roan wg. v-a. r#g<# a n«s
HARMONSON FOREIGN MOTORS

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., March 11, 1958

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"A sk Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
i C T  FORD V-8 sedan.

J  '  Overdrive.

/ C X  MERCURY Monterey 
• 3 0  sport sedan.

# | w x FORD 4-ton pickup. 
Puncture-proof tires.

BUICK Riviera hard- 
3 0  top coupe.

/ C  C  FORD Ranch Wagon.3 3  Nice.

/ c  C  CADILLAC sedan.
3  3  Air Conditioned.

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 
3  J  hardtop coupe.

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
3  J  4-door sedan.

/ C  C  "CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
3 * w  aedan. Air cond.

^ 5 5  PONTIAC Catalina 
•^•f  hardtop coupe.

f o r d  Customline se- 
dan. Top value.

^ 5 3 ~ P 0 N T IA C  C a t a l l -  
•fw f  na hardtop.

/ C ^  BUICK Convertible 
3  4# Riviera.

' 5 3  MERCURY Monterey
4-door sedan.

/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door 
3 3  sedan.

^ 5 3  LINCOLN sport
sedan.

' 5 3  DODGE 4-door
sedan.

' 5 2
FORD V-8 convertible 
coupe.

/ C O  LINCOLN hardtop. 
3  X  coupe.

f o r d
sedan.

^ 5 2  **"dan.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4- 
3 x  door sedan.

/ g  ^ MEIi CURY 6-passen
ger coupe. Overdrive.

top coupe.
^ 5 1  Victoria hard-

'51 PONTIAC sedan. It’s 
nice.

^ 5 1  ^ ® ^ '^ ® L E T  sedan.
Drive this one.

/5 Q  CHRYSLER s e d a n .
Bargain.

/ C A  FORD 4-ton pickup. 
3 w  New engine.

riiiii;m. .hiiir.s .Holor Co.
Your  Lincoln ond Mercury  Dealer

403 Runn«l« D ill AM 4*5254

Mechanica l  Condit ion

Warranted by

NATIONAL
n te d  StutTN fo r  o n o  
f r o m  cftito o f  p u r c h o ic

o r

A

NA'nONAL Will pay oil your Mojor
outo rtpoir Bilit for Hio noxt full ytor •. • 
ANYWHERE in tho Unitod States.

Exclutire In Big Spring
/ C  C  FORD statioa wagon. Radio, heater, power steering aod 

3 J  Fordomatic. 21.000 actual miles. Extra a i C Q C  
clean. Yours for only ..................................

/ C  e  OLDSMOBILE ’8T 44oor sedan. Radio, heater and Hy- 
3  3  dramatic. Tailored seat covers aod white C 1  9  Q  C  

Urea. Local ooe owner. ONLY .............  ▼  l « # T ^

# C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘t t ’. Three to chooee from. Extra 
3 ^  cloan and fully equipped. C H O C

YOUR CHOICE ...............................................

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 I m $ 3rd Dial AM 4*4625

RENT A CAR
a  Wook •  Month #  L m m

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Ptrmlftn Building 
Car* Availabla At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
1501 E n t 4th AM 4-7411

REGARDLESS OF THE BAD WEATHER 
THIS IS THE BEST TIME TO TRADE

Don't wait until Spring woathor Bonds pricot up —  
ChooBO now from our largo soloction of cloan Into 
modol wood cart —  Thoy'ro Pricod To Movtl
/ C 7  BUICK Special 4-door Riviera. Radio, heater, power 
3 /  steering and brakes. 16.000 actual miles. An excep

tionally nice car at $ 7 8 0 5
an especially nice price ...........................

8-passenger country sedan. E<iuipped with ra- 
3 0  dio, heater, Fordomatic and Air Conditioner. This is 

the one you’ve been waiting for. Perfect in every way. 
LocaUy owned and $ 1 0 0 5
a bargain at ....................................................  I  T  ^

/ C ^  BUICK Roadmaster 4-door Riviera sedan. Radio, heat- 
3 0  pr, power steering, brakes, windows and seats. Also 

Factory Air Conditioned. A truly fine car $ 7 3 0 5  
at a price you can afford to pay ...........  ^ X 4 # T J

/ w w m e r c u r y  Monterey station wagon. Radio, heater. 
3 3  Merc-O-Matic and new white wall tires. An 8-passenger 

station wagon that will make a bed. $ 1 7 0 5  
An oxceptionally good buy at ................. # ^ 1 /

/ r ^  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, power steer- 
3 * 9  ing and brakes. Factory Air Conditioned. Aa nice a 

little dumplin' aa you’ll ever see. Hurry $ 1 0 0 5  
and see this one ............................................. 3

^ 5 A  Monterey 2-door hardtop. Radio and beat-
, 3 * 9  er. Fully equipped. Beautiful red a ^  white finish and 

only 52.080 miles. Buy This Car $ 1 1 0 5
With Confidence ...............................................

M cEW EN MOTOR CO.
RED HDUSE DF BARGAINS 

Buick-Cidillac Daaler
5TH AT GREGG AM 4-4353
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One Good Deed By Recession: 
It Loosened The Tight Money
Mter'i EclKr rnour U tti(

Btw catcti vortf. How much •wclor U 
n t  TtM toHawmc. ftn t  tn ■ MrlM 
thr»« B itlc lc i by Sam Dawioii. AP 
busmcM nawt analyit. lakes up bust- 
Dcaa kMuu first

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK i^^About the only 

t h i n g  the recession is being 
praised for today is that it ended 
the tight money policy that many 
complained was cramping their 
style.

From all corners of the country, 
but with the usual regional varia
tions. come thesa reports:

‘‘It’s easier now to find money 
if you need to borrow than It was 
at the start of the year. For many 
kinds of loans the interest charges 
arc smaller now than just a few 
months back. The repayment 
terms on some loans are less 
burdensome ”

The moxeinent started in the 
Ea.st and has yet to make much 
of a oent in the West Coast's anti- 
inflation ptilicy.

The switch from tight money to 
easier credit in most places is an 
attempt to cushion the slump in 
manufacturing and to pep up 
home building -Almost as a side
line it includes perking up ci>n- 
sumer borrowing.

But the money managers ha\e 
been moving cauUously. Prices 
are still high, and they don't

want to start inflation boiling 
again.

The cautious mo\ es of the Fed
eral Reserve Board have affected 
chiefly the business borrower. 
Let's look at these first.

The moves: cutting the discount 
rate, lowering bank reserve re
quirements. and furnishing more 
money by buying government se
curities.

The effects: short-term interest 
rates have dropped sharply’: bond 
prices, both government and cor
porate. have risen and yields fall- 

j en: bank charges for business 
! loans have slipped slightly; and 
i the banks can make about three 
1 billion dollars more in loans than

a month ago.
Rcsnlts are mixed. Total liank 

I loans to business haven't risen. 
■ But corporations as well as the 
I r  S. Treasury are floating new 

.securities at lower interest rates 
than a few months back.

The Treasury has been able to 
stretch out the federal debt a lit
tle by finding markets for long
term Ixuids. This halted the de
cline in long-term corporate inter
est rates and for a few days la.st 
week money was anything but 
easy for new corporate issues.

The sharp drop in short-term in
terest rates has brought the Treas

ury bill rate from SW per cent to 
lt« per cent in four months. This 
could weaken further the rates 
that banks charge their business 
customers with the top credit rat
ing—what bankers call the [Himc 
rate.

For the indhridul depositor 
there is a threat to this. If the 
banks get less for their loans, 
there’s little chance of any further 
increase in the interest they will 
pay on savings accounts. If any
thing they’re more likely to lower 
it.

The Ftxleral Reserve moves 
have had two aims:

1. To brake the recession insofar 
I as tight money might be cramp- 
j ing business activity. There are 
i  few signs yet that this has had

much effect.
2. To furnish the base for a 

quick pickup when business activ
ity starts up again of its own ac
cord or from other stimulants. 
Bankers think this aim will be 
the chief,producer of results.

When business again is ready to 
expand, the greater availability of 
credit and the lower costs of bor
rowing could be a major factor in 
making up executives’ minds and 
starting things rolling.

Tomorrow: What's Iho oatlook 
for home mortgages?

LAST DAY—OPEN «:4S  
DOl'BLE FEATl’RE

W N Itt  MAB 
W AIKIO TMI 
SKINT S T tl lT S I

FIEO  MacMURMT 
DOROTHY MALONI

iW
Dflffr DrifMtl

r H u in ii'iu L L /

!N TH[ m o n e y

Garment Workers
Contract Drawn Up

NEW YORK Jt-Xegotiators for 
dress manufacturers and 105.000 
striking garment workers reached 
agreement today on a new three- 
year contract.

Subject to ratification by both 
sides, the pact restores peace to 
the industry — New York City’s 
largest — after the fu^t major 
walkout in 25 years. The strike 
started last Wednesday,

Dartd Dubinsky. president of 
the International Ladies Garment 
Workers I ’nioo, said no one would

LAST M CHT-OPEX CiAS
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Howl Over Owl 
Draws A Scowl

sc et ISOWivE-'N Theatre
NOW SHOWING—OPEN «:45 

DOI BLE FEATVRE

- P L I S -

WAITCEGAN. Ill P  -  A howl 
over an owl got a scowl from 
Mayor Robert Sabonjean yester
day.

The owl. a member of the long
eared species protected from 
hunters by state law. was shot 
by policeman John Hoff. 30 The 
pobceman said he was acting in 
line of duty when he fired his pis
tol to fn ^ ten  a Right of about 
40 swooping birds away from a 
children's playground. He thought 
they were hawks 

One bird, an owl. fell dead 
The mayor agreed with Hoffs 

decision.
"Now I ’m getting these phone 

caDa from bini lovers who want 
Hoff fired.” said Sabonjean. " I  
wofider whether some bird loi'ers 
hare any room in their hearts for 
their feUow man ”

, return to work before tomorrow 
; morjiing Picketing will continue, 

he said, until the union receives 
word of employer ratification, ex
pected tonight.

I ’nioo shop stewards vote today 
on the pact.

Return of the workers in a sev
en-state area will permit a start 

j  on the movement of dresses for 
the windup of the pre-Easter 
delivery These dresses will bear 
a union label, said Dubinsky. They 
will cost more because of higher 
wages, according to the manufac
turers.

The increased labor cost was 
estimated at 75 million dollars 
over the contract term.

The wage agreement Includes 
an IIW per cent package increase, 
including S per cent for higher 
wages and overtime for piece 
workers aRer 35 hours a week.

Prestnke wages averaged <2 10 
an hour in New York City, where 
60 000 of the strikers worked, and 
were 50 to 75 cents an hour less 
elsewhere. About 80 per cent of 
the workers are paid on a piece 
work basis. Mott of the 'workers 
are women.

G o o d  C o n n te tio n s
KITCHEN’ER. Ont. UP-Dr. Don

ald Bastedo. Kitchener physician, 
is a ton of Frank L. Bastedo. new
ly-appointed Ueutenant-govemor of 
Saskatchewan. He is also a son- 
in-law of Louis 0 .  Breithaopt, for
mer lieutenant • governor of On
tario.
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S'westem Life 
Shows Progress 
In '57 Report

DALLAS — Further substantial 
progress in increasing its insurance 
and investment services In the 
Southwest during htS7 was reported 
today by Southwestern Life Insur
ance Company, as it released for

^  publication Its 
^  55th annual fi- 
I  nancial state

ment.
The company’s 

agency force es
tablished a n e w  

i  record in pro- 
^ duction for t h e  

"qi ninth consecu
tive year, ac- 

i  ^  cording to Pres-
sTRoi'p

pany issued $263,256,001 of paid- 
for new business and the record 
calendar year gain in insurance in 
force increased total ownership of 
Southwestern Life Insurance to 
$1,615,466,922.

Southwestern Life policyholders 
and beneficiaries received a record 
$25,215,156 in benefits during 1957. 
Policy benefits paid by the com
pany since its organization nearly 
55 years ago reached a total of 
$266,832,104.

On December 31. 1957. assets 
amounted to $418,163,384, the finan
cial statement reveals.

For the protection of policyhold
ers, surplus funds, including capi
tal, surplus and contingency funds, 
totaled $48,330,216, equivalent to 
13 8 per cent of total liabilities.

Investments by Southwestern 
Life during the year averaged 
mors than $4,800,000 per month. 
Of a total of $37,762,542 invested in 
individual, corporate and public 
enterprises. 66 per cent was placed 
in real estate loans. Outstanding 
investment in such loans totaled 
more than $200 million, accounting 
for 48 per cent of the company’s 
total assets.

Southwestern Life is represented 
in Big Spring by Walter W. Stroup, 
C .LU . ,

Amarillo State's
Only Clear Point

>T IN * AM oriklta P rfM
Amanllo was the state’s only 

clear point Tuesday as clouds 
covered the rest of Texas 

light rain fell in tha Palacios 
and Brownsi-iUa areas but els»- 
where the clouds ranged from 
light to ttoeatemng.

Early 'morning temperatures 
ranged from 21 st Amarillo and 
Dalhart to 68 at Brownsville.

Freezing weather Tuesday night 
and Wednesday morning was ex
pected to extend into east and 
north central portions of the state 
with temperatures as low as 20 
degrees in the Panhsniflc.

The Panhandle and Upper South 
Plains again were expected to 
hare light snow Tuesday, Tuesday 
night and Wednesday with scat
tered light rain over the rest of 
West Texas and all other portkms 
of the state.

20 Buddhist Nuns 
Battle Mobsters

TAIPEI. Formosa tP — Twenty 
cmtwttled Buddhist nuns wielded 
broomsticks against more than 30 
mobsters who invaded the Blue 
Goud temple yesterday.

The Great China Evening News 
said the outnumbered defenders 
were getting the worst of it when 
police came to the rescue. Nine 
mme were injured and one was re
ported missing Police arrested 
two of the invaders

The paper said the invasion re
sulted from a dispute over land 
belonging to the temple, which is 
located near the South Formosa 
town of Tanan.

Bond Sot At $500
William N. EUige, charged with 

DWI, pleaded not g ^ ty  Monday 
and his bond was fixed at $300. 
County Atty. John Richard Coffee 
and Dist. Atty. Gil Jones are both 
out of the county. They arc at 
tending the annual attorney gen
eral’s conference on law enforce
ment tn Austin. Consequently, un
til they return, m  county court 
wUl be held.

T h e

Coffee Cup
**YYkcre tke Ceffee Is Geed”

29M W. Hwy. M 
Open 7 Days A Week

Clyde Thomas
A tto r n o y  A t  L o w

First N afl. Bank Builtttng
Pltone AM 44621

Dodge 
I Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scleetlfle Eqaipascet
•  Expert Machaaies
•  GeeelM Mspar Parts 

and Accesaertes
•  Waskiag
•  PsHshlag
•  OreaalBg
Mate laspectlsa ttaltea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.
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UY-AWAY SRIING
Hondtomely Toilortd —  Yeor Around

SUTS
Thot spark your oppearonce —  spores your budget

3 THRIFTY PRICED GROUPS
M EN: Why poy more for the tome styling, the 
tom* quality ond th« tom* fobrict . . . Before 
you buy your Easter suit, we invite you to drop 
in ond let us show you our selection. You'll 
see the newest and smartest fabrics in the 
season's most populor colors and tones.
Every suit expertly tailored in every detail 
tor perfect fit ond smart appeororsce. We 
ask you just to look and compore —  see 
for yourself you can buy tw* suits for 
whot you would ordinorily expect to 
poy for only one. Select yours now
—  buy on Loy-Awoy if you wish
—  hove it paid for by Eostar.

e Regulor and Long Models 
e Sixes 34 lo 46

With 2 (Kiir of pants . . . one for a full suit 
the other is a contrasting pair for a sport 
suit.

G RO U P 1

$
Compore W ith Suits 

Up to $60

GRO U P 2

3975
Com pare W ith Suits 

Up to $55

G RO U P 3

3475
Com pare W ith Suits 

Up to $45

SPRING AND SUMMER SPORT COATS
Luxurious All Wool fabrics ma.sterfuUy tail-, 
ored and detailed to guarantee you more for 
your money. In the new .season’s most popu
lar Ught, dark and medium tones Three 
patch pockets, three-button front. They de- 
.serve comparison with coat.s selling up to 
$35. Come in today — buy two — you’ll be 
proud of your saving for months to come. 
Sizes 34 - 44. Regulars and Longs.

SMART SLACKS for Every Occasion
Choose from lightweight flannels or Dacron 
blends in spring’s and summer’s most popu
lar .shades. Superb tailoring in every stitch 
In.sares you perfect fit. Extended waistbands, 
pleated fronts, deep roomy pockets. Free al
terations. Sizes 28 - 42.

55% Dacron 45% Rayon SLACKS
Handsomely tailored wash and wear slacks 
that look good and wear well, and they are 
easy to keep good looking! Just wash them 
and wear them —I saves you cleaning ex- 
peases. Light weight fabric made from 
Dacron and Rayon for cool and comfortable 
spring and summer wear.
Dark. Medium and Light Tones of Grey, 
Blue and Brown.
•  Pleated Front •  Wash Wear Lining
•  Continuous Waistband •  Smart Looking
•  Sizes 28 - 42

O Iw aifA .

FREE ALTERATIONS

TOO.
BIG SPRIN 
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